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POLITICS IN GREAT BRITAIN

The mlassiau oeuepatiou et Xerv-
The Irish Nationaisats-parliamue
cary Elections-Gontag.us diseases
ofanimals1 et..

*Nzw Yoss, Pb 17.-Speoial cablegrame
trom London ay the eizune o Marv by Rus.
sia will serve as the occasion for aun attack
upon the government lu parliament early
next week. It le repeted that Es!1 Gran-
vil, Foreign Becretary of State, bas lu-
st uctet 8Sr Eduird Thornton, British Min-
liter ng St. Petersburg, ta protest against th e
IBsisa occupation of Merv, on tAie ground
thst în laln direction violation of trestie.

The Gruan press commente upon the e.
Inarlnable uccésof thé Buseban palicv la
Central Asia andsays i le alsys dlrected
against England. If the Russians should
stand again before the walle of Conetantinc-
pie, the English would be disabled from coin.
manding them to hait, se they did lu 1878.
Bessla will become the Immediate neighbor
of the Bitish in India, and will be able at
any moment ta create dieturbance ln North.
ern Idia. Nov only Afghanletau il be-
tween Rusaa and India. The frontier tribes
ae always ready ta Invade the rich Indian

provincea, if only thei rar sla covered, and
thiai Rassis cau nov guarantee.

Members of thIe rish party have postponed
deoision asto what course they wil pursue
In relation to Sir Stafford Northootds motion
of censure until Monday, when they will tea
able ta sea whsat Influence the Irish vote
will have upon the struggle. The Govern.
ment whips abtalin froin bidding for the
Irish vote, au they feel confident of a major-
ity without il.

The Time' icable latter says :-The Parlis-
Mnentary election ln Bomerset West, ta fill
the vacancy by the resignation of Mr. Mor.
dount F*.Bissat (Oonservative), resulted ln
thé choie a! Mr. Elton (Conseraivé) by a
vet of 3 ,757 agalnat 2,995 for Mr. Kilcourle,
the Libenal candidate.

Mr. Fatl, a diaeanter, who was announed
se candidate for Parliament from Northamp.
ton ln opposition te Mr. Bradlaugh, bas with-
drawn from the contest until the next general
election.

The election at Paisley to fill thevacancy
causedsby the resgnation of Mr. William
Boinie (libersi) resuited lu thée hoica ai
Mr S. Olark, a thread manufacturer. There
were Ili a candidates lu thé field, ail libeaaI.
Mr. Clark cals himself an "4advanced libe.
ra," and lravors the equalization of the fran.
chise and redistribution of sestu, disestab-
lishment, local option and the reform of the
land lave.

Baron Oarlingford, Lord Privy Béal, who lu-
troduced a bill the other day amending the
Act relative ta contagious disease of animals,
so as ta afford botter protection against the
introduction of foot-and-mouth disease from
abroad, gave audience thi maorniog toa
number of cattle traders. Tnoy expressed
their confidence that only healthy cattle
would arrive ln England if the provisions
of the bill sbould ho restricted to luloted
ports and not h made ta apply ta the whole
country

Latest news about Lord Tennyson 1s that
ha cannot taakebis seat ln the Honse of Lords,
bis peeî'a robes having gone astray, and It bas
bein suggested that ho should appear ln wide-
awake bat and antique cloak which ha has
worn wth ma much effect.

TH DEBATE IN TEE ROUSs On PABrLIAENT.
NEW Yong Feb. 17-A cable ta the Tribune,

dated London 16th, says the debate on the
proposed vote of censure of the Government
openea ominously with the news o the mas.
sacre of the garrison at Binkat, which was r-e
ceived ln London on Tuesday, and announoed,
ln answer to questions, ln both Houses of
Parliament. In the Lords all the god
speeches wre made by the Opposition, which
was exactly cont ary ta what happened ln the
Commons. The Marquis of Salisbury, Lord
Calesuand Lord Dunraven each spoke effeo.
tively. Lord Granville replied a his usual
easy d.ilomatie tone, but stretohed the Gov-
eramen.' case ta a breaklng point when hé
urged that the Ministry couldm ot inest on
havleg mAeir own way lu Egypt till

«EN. IcES' DEFIAT
U.d proved the mathematical imporibility
ai retaiting the Soudan. Sir tafford North-
cote ln the Cn Wsauva.UA

1 -.

me l we ommons was never imore feeble
and filmsy, mor has any Tory speaker ln tbat
house statd the case against the governument FATAL EXPLOSION AT LON-forcibly or sketobed au alternative policy.
The ministry have, inl act, gaIned more trom DON, ONTARIO.
their opponenta' weakness than from their
own strength. Their whipe estimate that
the majority for the government willi W sixty A o1EISALI HARDWAR NSTABLISHMENT RAZED
without the Irish members, whose vote la To TRIG RSUND-OE MAN KILED AND
etill uncertiln. No party lu opposition aver rwo FATALLY INJOBBD.
bad such a chane s the Tories bave tbrown
away. -"

GLAD5ToIIB's SPEEOR,
uep Notho ad LaDos, Ont., Feb. ]8.-At twenty minutes

reply to Nrthooeswbl a wo 1io nt. den e to ten o'lock this mornIng an explosion c.
isteed toL itih admiration. The pnes of curred Iu the wholsalie hardwaro establish.
ll parties lavises edmriaums on it l-, ment of Hobbs, Usborne & liobbs, Rich-
ei pates and betinssf onebatn-r, mond street, near the Tecumseh House,genultysand effeotiveneufor debatng pur. which shook the business portion of the Lctypses, asd ou te trhonical apieudor of the for tbree hundred yards around. The causePasages, equal te auylhig oGadstone id la suppousd to have beau the ignition of aboutpreinously doue. But the cauntry wanted twenty pounds of gunpowder whieh wasUtiefaotion on three pointe, Th the fietM .keptn the fourth story of the buildingGladstone ooild only Bay, l vasmot dieu for iling mall cans when requiredbelieved that the agklitary movements would by oustomers l smaller quanitiesInyolve any question of vital importano.; To thn a keg. Prom what oan b. learued, .ittPr seond, why sinkat was unt relleved, the IS feare !that the explosionwas occasionedime Minister's anser that thé Government by eàployae of the Orm, who, ln order tova obliged to consider the offoial dignity ofi njoy a smoke, had laft the oiceend'acend-

ediveprovkesothe top. These were Percy Inc, the
À anrnorre sbortiand witer, and Frauk Shaw, the as.

England being but ill content te be told that sistant book.keepar. They met there Donald
Tewfik Bay, the braveit of Elyptis commun. Smit, bwho bas charge of the stock li the

dars, was sacrilleod to a apurious sololitude for
Tewfik Paoha's ausceptibilities. The answer
to the third point retrieves the situation, Mr.
Gladstone, reluctantly obeying the IrreslEtible
voice of the country, announced Admirai
*Kewitt's assumption of command at Suaklm,
and engaged the government to despateh
British forces ta the relief cf Tokar. This
answer, though cautlous in its termP, has

- ben accepted by the country as pledging
the government to a full responsibility

8 lu futurs for the course of avents
la Egypt, It la this hope for the future
wbich secures for the preasent an acquit-
tal for pst errors, au acquittal which Mr.
Gladstone himself fait bound toask. Nothing
but a promise to despatch troops to Toker
secured the support of such a Liberal as Mr.
Forster, whose powerful speech on Thursday,
thcugh It angered mere partisns, undoubt-

- edly expressed the opinion of the country, as
moderate journals like the Times and Man-
chester Guardian frcely admit. Mr. Forster
sternly censured the past policy of tue
Government, holding that the firat right stop
was taken when Lord Granville turned ont'
Cherif Pacha rnd hie militry, and arguing
that from that moment the full repoasibility
bas rested on them,

THE rAT 0F SINE:AT
being included. He expressly declared that
the government could have relieved Sinkat.
r How ?" asked Morley. "By doing two
weeks ago what they are dolng now," an-
swered Mr. Forster, amid a tempest of cheers
from the bouse, echoed in the country. Sir
Charles Dilke's reply to Mr. Forster was a
bitter, claver, evasive and really able band-
ling of facts that cannot be argued ont of
eight. The debate bas since passed Into the
scademical stage and bas ceased to attract
general Intreat, What the country now
watches la the movement of troops to Buskim
and General Gordon's progrese toward Kbar.
toum. Generai Wolseley, the moment ha re.
oeived ordera, having acted with characteria.
tic energy, by Monday It le expected that the
whole force wiil be in motion, and baf ore the
end of the week five thonand troops will b
ln Suakim. Reports from Tokar are contradic.
tory, but they indicate that the garrison will
h able to hold ont.

esNERAL Go3DON'd ARBIVAL
at Barber on Monday morning was known
heren ihe afternoon. Copious despatchesi
ince published bave reliaved public anxiety,i

and removed greatly the immediate danger1
which threatemed the miniatry. The avileo
of the desert vanished when they wore ence
faced. General Gardon, as ha advances,
sweeps away the lest vastigea of Egyptian op-
pression and misrnue. le appoints native
rulis, sad rallies tiborft.r dtneb'toa ha
ida. Hie goulus, flot Mr. G 1 d3toue's, saves

the ministry ln this emergency. Anolheré
cable latter says the

PRPARATIZNO FOI WAB
lu Egypt which England is now maklog Indi.
cate that the goverument anticipate V. more
serious campalga thun a mzre expadition of
relief ta Tokar. Besides o lering a flyingQ
column conslating for the most part of ma.
rines, ta operate from Bnkim, the goveu-M
ment has directed the main strength of the
expedition to operate from Trinkitat. An
immense transport train bas beae colleoted
at Ostro, enfiloient ta supply the expa:ition
with material for 7,000 troopa. It
le supposed that after effecting the rer
lief of Tokar the expedition will forzo a
road ta Barber so as to enable General Gor
don ta bring down the garrison and fugitives
from Khartoum. Between Ismailia and But z
more than a thousand camels have beau col.
leoted for the expedition. General Graham
commander.ln-cbef of the expedition, will
make no forward movement for the relief of
Tokar from either Suaklm or Trinkftat untilp
his forces amount ta 5,500 English troope
with complote equpments. The date now
appointed for the concentration of the forcEs
at Buakim ls February 28tb. The advance
movement ta relieve Toker wlli begin about
the 5th of March.c

THE ARAB TRIBES.p
Admiral Hewitt, Who le lu commaud at

Buakim, bas been trying to negotiate withP
the shelka on the Bad Bea littoral ta the southA
of Trintnitat, Who were supposed to be friand-C
ly, but all his advances have been repelled.P
Snce the fall af Binkat aIl the Arabe areO
bstening ta array themeelves under thea
standard of Osman Digma, leader of the rebel
forces. Sir Evelyn Wood Is sending s corpsà
of Egyptlans, 2,000 atrong, up the Nile toa
maintain communication between Aesonan0
and Korsoko. The fiars division set out from
Cairoon Saturdsy. Generai Wood comp'alns8
of the disorganiztion of the Egyptian army,
oaîused by the despatch of moat of the English
officers ta Suaklm.1

flat, and that le ail that can be ascertained of
their daong, as the latter le dead and the
other two are sa seriously Injured as to be be.
yond hope of recovery. Next came the buri-
Ing of the front of two of the storeysin the
street, accompanied by n terriflo noise, which

HaARD rol MILES ABOUBD.
The buildings adjoining (Bobinsone, Little &
Do's and Burns & Lewis') were badly abatte'-
ed, and acros the street the entire length of
a block every vestige of glss was smshad
to pleces. The firemen were quickly an bnd,
but their efforts were apparently misdirected,
and when they did get ta work a length of
hoase burt sud retarded the exertions. lu the
meantime the three mon named previonsly
were burned ta death among the debris la the
fourth story. A few Versons who ventured
on the roofs of the adjacent buildings could
distinctly hear the arie of the men who wero
burning by lnches. Finally, 20 minutes alter
the explosion, Ince's body was recovered, and
lu twenty minutes more Shaw was extracted
fromi the debris. Bith were more dead than
alive. Smith'a body had not beau found at
11.30, but l le lnot possible that he oould
survive, as tho heat was terrifia. Inc'de
legs wure burned off ta about the
ankle; bis eyes were burned badly and his
clothing was gone n many places. He and
Shaw were taken ta the general hospital.
The building was owned by the film, but the
ineuranoe cannot be ascertained at present.
The three upper flats of the building, valued
at somae $15,000, are a mas of wreckage, and
nearly the entire stock bopelessty uined.
On a rough estimate, the stock was valuei at
somae 50,000 or $60,000. The damage i
mainly caused by water and the falling brick
walls. As far as can be aseortained,

TuI INZURANCE PLICIES

are as followe :-Oa stoc, Lancashire,
$12,000; City of London, $4,000 ; Pire Ai.
soalation, $4,000 ; Commercial Union, $12,.
000 ; Queens, $4,000; London and Liverpool
and Globe, $5,000 ; Guardian, 57,000 ;
Northern, $2,000 ; Cit!zsn, $2,500 ; total,
$55,500. On building : Northern, $5,000;
unknown co. 57,000 ; total, $12,000. Flx.
tures, London and Lancashire, $2.500. Grand
total, $70,000. The next building moat sri-
cuely Injured was that owned by Mr. George
0. Gibbons, and occupied by Burns & Lewis
wholesale clothiers. This structure adjoins
on the south aide the one where the explosion
toc place. Part of the top fiat le badly dam.
aged, probablv from $1,200 ta $1,500.
Burns & Levi&' Etock waq Insurcd a follow,-
Q2een's $5,000, Northera $5,000 Norwkihb
Union $3,000 and Bayal Canadlan $5,000.
Mr. Gibbons' building was inenîdi for $6,000
ln the Royal and $3,000 lu nho OCty of hLo
don. Mr. hume says ttu drmags ta his
stock is very trifling. Bobinsai, Little &
Ce., wholesale diy good', ow- aud occupv
the building ncrth of lubbc, Otorre &
Hobbs. A large £aolc çrf blown ito thue
up per parc of their building and the wall
are cracked in eeveral places. Whiether It
vill ba necessary ta take down and rebulid
any of the othor part is not yet a nowa; If
not th bdamage to this structuTe %1Ill range
from $5,000 ta $8.000. Their stock was
sllghtly injnred wlth emoke and water ; in-
surance on stock 78,500 ln the Royal, $5,000
ln the Western, $5,000 Iu the Guardian and
$5.000 ln the Northern, which alo holds a
rlhk of $5,000 on the building.

Irish Affairs.
ePE0 C N C TRIAL-OANGE DuMIS5AL-PAR-

XELI AND sEXTON.
(By Cable trom Irish Lvpecial Rews Agency.)

LoNDau, Feb. 16.-The Irish members wili
probably abstain from voting on 3Sr Stafford
Northcote's amendment to the address, la or.
der to give the Conservatives a leeson for
supporting the Orangemen.

An Orange officia), denou ced by Kr.
Sexton, bs beau dlmised by the Land
Commission, and other dismissals are e
pected.

Chief Secretary Trevelyan'a defence of the
policy of Earl Spencer li universally cor.
sidered lame. A strong feeling against theà
Orangemen Is exhibted by the Radicale, but
probably they may not vote for the Irish
amendment,owIng to the weak state 0f '.1ov-
ernment.

Mr. Parnell's speech la praised on ail sides
sa s moderate and convincing statement.
Mr. Sexton mado, on Monday night, a speech
of two hours duration, complately fasclnating
the House. - The debate was adjourned, but
saon reeumed.

RUSSIA'S LAND TROUBLES.
The governors of the various provinces of

West and South Russia aive appeiled for ne-
inforcements of traops, as the pensents are
threatenlng the landlordi.

KING HUMBERT ATTAOKED.
Bou, Feb. 17.-A train on which King

Hambert was returning t Bome from the
bun yesterday was fired into by four men on
the roadaide.. A bottile of gunpowder, with a
lighted fuse, was thrown on the train, but one
of the guarde threw it off.

.THE POPE AND THE WARB.•
Thé Papa, commenting -on the hoiti.lltlesa

ln Tonquin and the Boudan, exclaimed:-
" The Chunch bas smral causa ta thiank tha j

great vessern paoes for their servIces ln bh.
half ef religion snd civîiiation. When j
Ario suad Tonquin are pacifLed va salal bha
at the point where ve were balfla century
'go."

.A OY NIOAL OFINION·.
LoxDow, Feb. 17.-The Observer, refering

to the Greely relIi expedition, sayu it ls qulte
posslil, censidering the state ,of chronlo
mnntiny vhich eems ta belong Là regalation
tife in Amerlcan Arotia expeditions, lbke those
of Dr. Kane snd Oaptain. Bal, that the men
of tho'Greuly expédition have murderedtheir
commander. , *

UIJITT'S LETTIR.
Deen...ce .g ora..eum- .. serabie

Flaueo-sucese et the lIationaluist-
Uphoiding thes Eight sud Privileges
09ecitieunship against Arbitrary

(Special Correspondence of THE frosT and
TRUE WITNEs.)

DUBLiN, Fob.Isot. 1884.
Never bas a disorderly faction received so

crushing a death-blow as that whiCh extin-
guilhei the Dub.In Orange b3dy on Suncay
last; and lu order that its political collapse
mîght be all the more complete this reverse
bas been elf-inflicted. Not to Nationalist
generalship or any new development of popu-
lar strength le this overthrow of the body-
guard of Dublin landlordua due, but ta the

toc-clever-by-half " tacties cf the s'>ealled.
loyallste themselvm. Instead of frightening
Eari Spencer ino î.oc aiming the iational
L.e2gue m et. "Ill o' Grange, nearDalkey,
by jssuing " La,:1 to arme"' and threatening
to annihilaite eIoaguer.lhe landiord faction
just obtaited1i : very last privilege the wshedi
to receive-an o PortuniLty to

I• Go ror" the "rebela.,,
For da.ss prevloi. to the meeting this appeared
to be tie one th' c which the Orangemen of
Ireland's capital - longei for. The world was
told to prepare itse, r the end of the National
League. The Nation. wer a to be attacked
on three aides by as many I: Ing columns aof
Iloyaliste" and drîven mb thesbasomouhone

between historie Dalkey and fllybrack. e
give the rebelas" lair warning, the plans,
mode of attack and Inevitable consequence of
resistance to overwhelming force were all pub-
liahed ln the landlord newspaper, and then
the publie were told to await the consequences i
icortunately for the National League the

Gentle Earl" was away south on a fox-hunt-
Ing expedition (for the moment removed from
the Castle advisers who o dinariîly play Into
the purposes of the landlord-Orange party) and
only got back to Dublin on Saturday evening-

"lThe Eve of the Battle'"l
that was to be. To proclaim the meeting on
Hill o'Gzange was too late. Forty-sight hours'
notice couldfno be given, and copies of the
Interdlct could not be served on the promoters
and speakers on the Nationalist demoniration.
Nothing could be done, therefore, but to
dispatch troops to the scene or the expected
enenatyr, ance ow sants to sharo them-
salves Aiy fore or circumbaaces.

AI this time the Nationalisos af Dublin
County, soutlh of the clty as far as Bray, were
silent ae to what they were about to dio, but
vhnrm Stounday Mornlng dawned upon the
slopes ni the beautifi bill of Killiney bodies of
ycung and stalwart men could be seen wending
the!r way toward the cene of the threatened
attack, and from the spirit which appeared to
animale them, and the diacpline which dis-
tinguished their movemente, it was easy to per-
ceive that the keenest disappointment of the
day would b tLe n-or-appearance of the
braggart Orange landlord party. But
" the battle of the Hill a' Grange" ls not to be
recordtd lu history. TheI attacking force" dis
played the truth ofthe axiom, that discretion Ie
the botter part of valor, and the Nationalist
meeting passed ofr trIumphantly and unmo-
lested.

Thia Miserable Landlord Fiasco
has proved two thinge more clearly than could
otherwIse have been demonstrated-the real
im2potency of landlord power over popular ac-
tion, and the bollow sham of threatened "de-
termined opposituon" which has so ofen suf-
ficed. as a pretext to Dublin Castle, for the sup-
pression of the National League gatherings.
Rad the Lord Lieutenant becu allowed sumfi-
cient time to proclaim the meeting on the Hill
o' Grange, public opinion outide of Ireland
would have concluded that a " serions encoun-
ter" had been thereby prevented between
powerful landlord and Nationalist faciJons, and
no the game of subterfuge and deception would
have been kept up. Now, however, the native
facts have spoker, and the reai party of disor-
der and bluster In Ireland stands diEcomfited,
discredited and

Dlugrneod b Its wi SaInpidFo:ly. 1

A more successful use o! thie tactice which -TaS FALEs PaoPHET-GEN. GORDON AT

failed ta serve the purpose cf the landlorda at KHAIRTCUM - TRoCPS FOR EGYPT - A RB-

Dalkey caused the proclamation ofa meeting MINDER FROM FRANOE.
which was announced ta be held ln Castle- CAIo, Feb 18.-Te military counclj has
wallan,4ounty Down, on Tuesday last. Havi not decidced ta disband the Egyptian army,
Ing been invited to address the farmers and but to reconstruct the brigade cffibered by
laborers of that district I was served wIth a Egyptians by dismiasiog the officera and ne-
copy nf Earl Spencer'a inteilet, and thereby cruiting the brigade from Turte, lrcasisins
deterred from putting In an appearance. But and AlbaniCne.
the organisera of the meeting were resolved Ger, Lord Wolesley bas ordered the expedi.
that proclamation or no proclamation the peo- tion ta Tokar to be finished ln three weeko,
ple shculd assemble and uphod the right of within which time the troope are t raturn
publie meeting. To accomplish this the Gov- to sairo.
oz nment had t be outwitted, and I nthe per- Gordon has telagraphed that the people of
formance of auch a taak the Rv, Harold Ry- Khartoum hava recoived him well. Be ala
lett, of Moneyresa, Untarian minister, and one aidthat El Mahdi would not yet advanoe.
of the ableet leaders of Ulster Nationaliste- He was trying to rafle the tribes, but could
though an Englishman by birth-wu the right not aucceed, the general thought, If oncer.
man ln the right place. While posters hid @ous wer made theam.
been laued calling upon the people ta assem- KaATou, eb. 18.-On Gen. Gordon's
ble In Castlewelian, private courier had bien arrival here, thousandi crowded ta ekis bis
depatched to various districts appointing a ren- bands and feet, calling him, a, Sultan of
dezvour for each of three contemplated mest Boudan. Addressing the people, Gan. Gor-
ings la localittes Immediately surrounding the don said, cI came without coldiers, but Vith
ostensible scene of action. The ruse was cou- God on my aide to radres evils. I wii
plotely suocessful. not fight with any weapons, but will mite

out justice. There shaall be no more Bashi.
Five Thousand People Basouks." The populace say that Gen.

congraegated at Castlowellan and occupled the Gordon la giving thors more than Et Mahdi
attention of two resIdent magistrates and a could give. Gen. Gordon Io uending copies
troop of lancers, while ton or twelve thonsand isbh preoclamation n aIl directions.
more people were divided between the threi LonDoI, Fab. 18.-A battalion ai infan.
meetings which were aU tbis ltime going on try and battery of artillery bave been or-
but a fW mines from tAhe place where the Gov- dered to proceed frou Malts to Egypt immue-
ernment force was mustered. Atattho trick diately.
tLat ha a beien playoed upon "authority" was Bumu, Pb. 18 - Uncomfirmid rumore
ilvulged by the good natural banter of the mob have reached hère through scouts from Trink
la Oatlewellan, and a flyug column cf the itat that the rebébae carrIed Tokar by asaîult
laners was dispatched ta discover the where- lat night sud masred tt garrison.

abouts of the League gatherings. The Belfast
Morning Nelws relates what followed thus:-

" At this stage of the speaker's remarks the
Police aud mllwry began ta put lu an appear-

neO A trap Of monted soldlr, under the
commando rfMr. Fitzgerald, R.N., nud a num-
ber ofp olice had proceeded in a direction at
night angles ta that tairen by Mn. Rylett and
hie friande. but the cheers of theR mmenoe
multitu:ie had drawn attention ta the real spot,
and nov commenced onetofe most exnitig
episodes or thie day. Thie poie)x bail ubtA thora
a horse and cart (ammunition, probab y , and
ln order t bring ibis vehltle by the mountain
aidesacrose ha fields they nad to pull lown
enormaaawallawbichthe tenants ni bult out
or boulders which they bad! dlved from the
adjacent mountain. The lancers were comn-
pelled ta struggle nver these fonces in the best
iuy they could. At echa ille that tbey
suceeded lu enrmouino, their efforts
were rewarded wilh a rInging cheer
on the part orf the crowded assemblage on thesummit f the bih ;but tI b moment the troopa
zalued thie raadway. two or tAnces 1undredI
yards distant froai the place ot meeting, the
Rev. E. Bylett calleci upon the peaple ta dig-
rre,vith InstruetIons tamarch on astlewel-

len whlie himself and other speakers pro-
ceeded to Kbicoo. On the road they mot with
contingents tramn Nevry and Hilltow",, aud
crdiat ereetings m re xhanged. On arriving

i the vlolnity of Father MceTnna's resldence,
a .v. Mr. Rylett and friends found a large num-
ber of friands assambleci. and lieao sother
nree Lng vas hec, d l i 1Father McKenna inilie ch:ir, when similar resolutions were pasced
and epeeches delivered."

IL la only just ta the forces of the British Em-
pire ln Ireland ta record one "victory" whlah
sigrallzed its power alongside of these ludi-
crous reverses during set week's campaign. A
meeting ta protest against the continuance of a
police tax was announced ta be held at a place
called Killavullan, near Mallow. It was pro-
hibited. Eari épencer was hunting In the la-
calIty with military and local landlords at the
tUie, sud IL could not ho tolerated that the
right of public meeting should be exercised by
the farmers and labortre where vice-regal sport
had but recently displayed itself. Notwith-
standing prohibition large c;owds of people as-
sembled at Klavullan on Sunday, resolved ta
uphold thejust prlllege of ltizenship against
arbitr.ary Interference on tue part of our rulers.
Amongst the numbers who flocked to 1s.
ten to Messrs. O'Connor and O'Brien of Cork,
the Leagun delegater, were some women
and boys, nt very formidable enemies to the
power of the vaat British Empire, one might
venture tosay; yet what actually happened7
On the resident magistrate in charge of the po-
lice force calling upon the crowda ta disperse,
and some hcgatation having been shown by the
people t ecomply, the word was given to drive
the people away, and immediately a number of
women and abldien were bludgeoned and
knockod down by the

"1nas dianee er Law and Order '

Brutal conduct like thl la not an exceptional
occurrnce ln the conduct of Dublin Castle's
military roîce. Scarcely a week goes by with•
out i.u inttnce of It belng piaceci on record. If
is seldom tir over the result or an assault by the
people on tie polier. To strike back when thus
attacred lu only natural. Itis action common
to ail mon, whether ln policemen's uniform or
Lot, ta defend themselves when struck, and re-
tallation of this kind on the part or ibe con-
stabulary would call for no special com-
ment or condemnation. But when
the representatives of law are the
unprovoked and wanton aggressor, and
unof.nding people-often women and children
-are savageJy set upon for merely congregat-
ing In the open air, in broad daylight, for no
other purpose than that of participating ln or
looking on at a peaceable and perfecUy legal
meeting, the action of such a '' peace-preservIng:
fore" and the conduct of the executive author-
ity which sanctions it, ie alike rufnanly and
dlsgraceful. What wonder that young men, ar-
dent and Impulsive In the cause of country and
liberty, sbould ha driven by the exhibition ai
such an outome of English rule ta thlnk only
of reprisais for the wronga,:personal and politi-
cal, thus perpetrated ? It bas beon repeated
thousands of times, and truly too, that if the
sentiment of Irlsh patrlotism had no existence
from love of country and aspirot!ons for its
liberty in the minds of Irishmen, such a feel-
ing would be generated' nursed and organîzed
into a national force by the mere stupi:1 vindic-
tivenesa or English oaclalsmin luthe exercise
of its ordinary functions lu Ireland.

MircuAEL PAViTT.

THE SOUDAN REVOLT.
REPORTED cAPTURE OF T'KAB-ABMY cHANGEs

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENTs
Governament Censured lu the House et

Lords-The Re-oval ofLord o.-
more-The Irlah Party to vote

agalust the Government.

LONDooN, Feb. 12.-In making a motionof
censure ln the House of Lords to.day the
Marquis of Salisbury said the ne would now
run through the whole Mohammedan word
that England had ben defested again and
agate, and was now being huted out of
Egypt. Eugland's name would be a legacy cf
hatred nd contempt to the Egyptians. He
exhorted the lords nt ta eh accomplices li
this disorder.

Earl Granville said the polley or the Gov.
erament was netL directed according ta the
articles ln foreign journals. England and
Inda bad no interest in the Soudan, nor lu-
deed had Egypt any permanent Interet ln
that country. Since the defeat of Baker
Psha it hadt beau atogther impossible ta
reieave Sinkat. The government had no ln.
tention ai annextlg EgYpt. It would remain
there imply long enough to soure a stabla
goverament.

The MarquiaoaS aliabury's motion was car.
ried by a voteof 181toa81.

Sir Stafiord Northcote made lu the House
of Commons a motion af censurae lmilar to
the Marquis of Salisbury' lan the HOUse of
Lords. Hemid Egypt had not reoeived th
support from England ae bhad avery right to
expect. is decared that the conduct of the
government would grestly complpato the
prasut Issue ant d ould mprbablyoloi itls
graat Inade rante from, thé equatorlil haes
lo the Red Sea, give an impatus to the slave
trade and greatly diminish England's prés-
tige.

Kr. Gladstone an riuing taoreply was grect-
éd with loud and prolonged choeers. He
denied that there had bien any vacliation or
inconsistency ln the governmsns Egyptian
policy. The situation ln Egypt was not the
situation whlch the present government
created, but one which they had found. He
saitd four thousand mn had been orderefl toi
Bushim and that Ganaral Gordon had a plan
of his own fur extricating the garrisons and
restorlng the country ta the former
pacIfic condition. Ganeral Gordond plan
would restore the former rulers at
their anceatral power usurped by Egypt. He
strongly opposed the reconquest of Boudan
and asked theb ouse ta sccord the govern.
ment the acquittai ta which il was entitled.
As ho mat down ha was again loudly cheered.

TUE IRISUr TROUBLEs.

The discussion of Parnell' amendament to
thé addreas lu ropiy ta tha Quéens s pechl
was resuad last midnight. Air. Sexton de-
nounced the Orange Society as illegal. Mr.
E, R. Kiug Harman, Conservative, defended
the Orangemen and accused the National
Lague of baving the suma objects and of
being animatedi by the sema spirit as the
Land League. The debate was then adjourn-
éd until the conclusion of the dbate on Sir
Stafford Northaote's motion canauring the
Govcnnment's Egyptian pollcy.

LONDON, Feb. 18.-Mr. Gladstone, replying
ta an enquiry by Sir Stafford Northcote ré-
garding Gordon'n action, saitd the appoint-
ment of El Mahdi as Sultan at Kordofan and
the remiesion of taxes were wlthin Gordon's
powrs. The trua meaning of the order re-
gardlng the revival of elavery coulId not b.
understoodt frm the telegraphic summary
publiehed. The government preferred to
await the receipt of the full text of the origf;.
nal order. No telegram; bas beau received
confirming the rumored dibanding of the
Egyptian army.

Lord Edmund Fits Maurice, Under Foreiga
Becretary, announced that England bad ad-
dressed a note to the French Government re-
lative to Bitslh losses incurred through the
bombardment of ports l Madagascar.

In the House of Lords the Eti of Duna,
von made a motion that the removal of Lord
Rosamore from the office of juitice of the
peace was not JustIfied, and calculated ta dia.
courage Irish loyaliets.

Baron Carlingard, Lord ai the Pivy Bai 5
defonded the action of the Irieh executive,
and warned the House that a vote of censure
would have a grave effect an Ireland.

In the debate In the House of Commonit
thi evenlng on Sir Stafford Northcote's mo-
tion censuring the government, Mr. W. T.
Mlarnaiot (Libérai) ruade s vlolant attsok an
thé gave mnt, aeausing ilai vacllatison
and inconsietency. He declared that the
government had lst the confidence of the
country and the Liberal party. The truth of
this hé would test by voting for Sir tafiord,
Nortbcotle' motion and then resigning hin
mat in the bouse and offering himself for ne.
election. The debate was adjourned.

The Marquis of Hartington, Becretary of
War, said the govmment bad received ne
news cf the fll of Tokar. .

SlBty Irih members of Parliament, of ail
ahades of politics, bave signei a memorial te
Gladstone asakng that the purchase clause
of the land iot bc amended soiea to authorse
the governpent tu advance the whole Duwr-

péna o the repaymento thé mocnêydth
Thé Irish parliamentary party, at s meet-

thgiIs evening,deided to vote againsi lhe
government bn thé division of the Houée of
Commona to-morrow on thé motIon oenar--
ing the government.

MB. GL AD$PONE AB3AUILTED.

LONDON, Feb. 14 -Mr. Gladetoné vas valk-
ing Ibis afternoon in Baud streat, quite unat-
tended, on bis way lo tbe House cf Common,
vhan aaddenly i man selsd him by' thé collan
sud brought bima toa istandetill; Thé Prime
Minister, lih 6omé dfficluly, shook off bis
asaaianlsuad .continued ou foot to is dest-
nation.- It is sserted thé man madie the at.

ak on s vager.
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(Deroi Fr Pros.)
One. 'f the most remarkable cceur
er given te the public, which tock

"0 in.our midet,iis just come ta Our1
iedge, and will undoubtedly awaken as

woprise and attract as great attention
lam already ln nespaper cirles . Th
are, briedy, as follows: Mr. Wil&lm A.
bie, a young iman formerly' re.lding a
mdnngbam, a Euburb of Detroit, sad nov
at 287 Michigan Avenue, In tais citl
truthfuily ay tis he has ooked Int
future world and yet returned 6thlis.
presentative of &hie paper bas uInterv
him upon this important subject, and h
priences are given t the publie or th
tiMe. Hosad:

"I had been having moat pecullars
Bons for a long whie. My bhea fol
and >eavy'; my eycight did mot ser
alear as formerly; nw appetite was unc
and I was unavmountably tired. It w
alfort to arls In the morning and yet I
mot sleep at night. My mouth tasted b
I had s faint all-gone sensation in the p
M'y atomach that food did net satiseyt, n
Mry bandasand fI etflt cold and clammy>
'is nervous and Irritable, aud loe all en
uhaim. At times my head would sma tow
and my heartipalpitalsi!terribly. I had D
ergy, no ambition, sand I seemed fdifferen
the present and thoughtiles for tha future
tried to shaks the feeling off and peranudei
self it was aimply a cold or littie mala
But It would nt go. I was determined
go giva up, and so time passe! along and
the whIle I was getting worse, IL was ab
Ibis lime that I notIced I had bagun to h
liarinlir. My limbs were swollen se thaI
pressing my fingers spon them deop dep
:fons would be made. My face aso begal
emarge, and continued so untîl I could soa
»sse ou;i of my eye. One of miy friends,
scrib!ng my appearance at that time, saf
419 la an animited something, but b 1ho
lJke t know what.* l tis condition
imsied several weeks of the greatei agony'

IlFinalfy, ohe daturday night, the mi
oulmInated. Nature could endure no mora
I bEcame irrational and apparentlynlusen
bie. <oli! aet gtierci! asnur'farebend
Zy eyes becamo Igz9d sud ay tircattalel
Sseened to be in another sphere and wi

Olher surroundings. I ker nothing of whi
Cozurred aronad me, altiugh I have sin
earnedl iwan onîsIdered as death by thoi

who stood by. it ws ta me a quiet Etate, un
yet ons of great agony. I was belplese, hopele
and pain wasmy only companion, Ireemb
tryiug to see what was b-yondMe, but tt
TAIst belore my eyeo was toa gret. I trie
tol reson, but I had lait ail power. I fe
that it was deai, and realIzbed how terrib
1 Vas At st the strain upon my mind gav

'Way, ad aIl ws 'i bl.arnk. How long thi
oontinued I d ' cavow, but at last I rea
lz.d the prei: c 3of friende, and recogniza
say maher. I hn thnugbt it was ieart, bu
vas not co:to!n. I gradua3ly regalined coz
moicusnens, hntiever, nd tLe pai lessened
1 found th!%' -ty fctunds ihad, daring my un
ConEclousnst.., Oien giving me preparatino
1 had nevet tan heferP, aod the next day
nider the infiu-nce ai this treatment, th

bloating began to disappear and from tha
lime on I teadily improved, until to-day.
anm as well as evr before lu my lfe, have n
traces cf the terrible acute Brightl' disesase

thich ne neirly hilled me, and ail tmrougi
the wonderful lnslrumentailty of Warmeir
Bafe Cure, theremedy that brought me t lif
alter I was vIttu:ily lm anoter world?"

«9You have bad au uruual -xperience, Mu
Crombie," said hlia 'ter who ad boco
brathlessly 1ti ' the reelai.

"Yes, I thiti I ' wus the reply', "and
It has been e a .'e lesson to ne. Iam
certain, tbough, tnere are thonuanda of mas
and wmomen at is very moment who bave
the sane aliment whlch came conesrkilling
Me, and they do not know it. I believc kid
mey disease le the muet doceptive trouble in
the world. il comes like a thief in the night-
It bau no certain symptoms, but seems to ut
tack ach one difrently. It is quiet, treach
erous, and Il the more dangerous. l la
kIiling more people te-day than any other
compISant. If I had the power I uwod warn
Ise entire world agaiust lt and urge thor to
zemove iLtfrom the syetem belore Il la too
lale."j

One of the members of the fra of White'
head& Mitchell, propristors of the BIrmIng.
hsm Eccentrie, pairt a fraternal viit ta thi
cce yesterd as, and bu the coure Of conver-
MatIon Mr. Orombite nane vas mentioned.

il'I knew oubot bis eleknesa," said the dI-
th oIand hie remarkabe recotery. I had
bisebturn thail hl type and announced ln th
Bcemissue baIt h. icul!net live until its nexi
IUOe Il ias coytaiml>' a nIoa wonderfal

BeV. A. B. Bartlett, formerl pagtor of
tise M. E. Ohurch, ai Birmînghami and nov
of Booloraft, Mieh., lu respos ta a te
grua,replied. ,p!s: t '
- "Mnr. W. A. VrombIe vas- s memuber ofi

ta>' cngrsgation ai the lime of hie sicknesa.
The prayers ci the Chnoh vers requested Ion
'hlm ou different occasions. I vas with Lita
thse day ho was nopante! by' hie physician i
dying, sud consider his recoven> aimait a
miraole n

Not ans porson ln a miullon ave: cames so
mear death as did lir. Oromble and thon re-
cover, but ils men sud women vie are drit'
!ng taoar the samre on! are legions. To*
note the slihtest symptoms, ta remas theirn
mignificance snd ta meot themon uimre b>' the
ramedy wich Lia been shown to bo meut
sililent, la a dut>' fram wiah thers can be
nooescapa. They' are fortunats who do this:.
the>' are on tise surs rad! to death whoa me'-

Louisvile vil) have a oremnatory.

Home Items
-f"Ail your ovn fault

Ifyen remain aloI vhes yeou 
Ge Hop Biltonr that neveîr-a.. e

Tire weakest voman, anmallest child and!
siakeat invald eau use Hep Billers vith41afety' and great good!.

-Old mon tottering around from Bheume-
lism, kidney trouble or any veakness wIUlsbe
almost new by using Hop Bittere.

-My wile and danghter were made bealthy
by the use of Hop Bitters and I recommend)
them to my people.-Methodist clergyman.

e a tany good doctor if hop
Btters are ual the Lst famul>'Medicine

On earth.
-Malarial fever, ague and billousness will

leave every neighborhood a soon as J:opBittera arrive.
-" My mother drove the paralyis and

asuralgia all out of her system wih Hop
Bitterù.a-d. Osiego Sun.

-Keep the kidneys hesthy with Hop Bit-
ters and yonueed not feur alokness.

-Ice water la rendered harmlesuand ar
refreshing and revivieg with Hop Bitters lu
each draught.

.-The vîgor of youth for the aged and nlu.-dm lnHop Bitters,

'-'-i.

THE' TRUE WIT~SS AND UÂ~J~QUU Wii~WUUi4
WBNDELL Pa€LLPS.

nsT Un-
AS. IN Jomr Boais O'EuirL's Tir nu, ra ra Brol "Gonss"

Wbut abs! vsmoura? Foi Ibeprcstrate tri e'bat ahultenstIlbOYanug groin Wcad?
r rthe falen eif that fronted t arsanducrdt el ronthflood?

rrenace For the ongle that died in the tempest astar froma its errie's brood f

know- Iay, not for these al aw weep; for thes ilver cord mustbe worrn,
0mach And-the golden filit, ahrink baek ut lamt, sud the dont tu lts osrtb retun

us t And tears areanover for thooe who diawitb htoir faeta the da-v don
n as tu But we mourn for the fliedglings left on thev aste, and thel elds where the vild waves rYn.

Orom. From the midat of the flock he defended, the rave one has gone to his rest;
t Bir- nd tte ors cf the poor ho be rleDded, theirw alth of affection attest.
living Proms themidet or ÉbLu people la stnieken a ai mbol they dalpsav,

Set over against the law book@, of a Hi ger han Human Law •
y, can For hla le wasa ceaseless rott, and hi volce was a propbe''s cry,
to the Tho true to the Truth andsaltbf , though the world were arraye for the Lie.
A ne.
lve!. From te hearing of those wo bated, the threatening voies bas pasti

But the lives of those wha believe to the death, are not blo wn like a Isa on the blast.
is ex- A aower i oinfulte ueed was le, a woodman that hewed to the liglt,
e firet Who dared to be trator to UnIon When the Union vas traltor t Itîght

"eFanatio! " tIhe Insects hissed, till le tauight them to understandseusa. That the highest crime may b written In he higheat law of the land.
t duli gDisturber "land" Dreamer," lthe Phlistines cried when h preached an ideal oreed,
DM so e Til tie' sarnedtia the tmen who hava changed the vald ît hthe vorld have disagreed

That the remuant la iaht, van the masseasors led 1'ke uhoep &0Élue pan;ertain For the Instinct of equif' lumbers tll roaied by Instinctive men.
as au
could Itl inot enoush to vin rights from a King and write thenr'ldown in a book •

adly, New men. new lights ; and the code of the fatherats t sons may never brook.
rîtt Wbatle lberty now ivoeelcence thon; Iher rfreedota aur yaks van!l e;And eal o edecade muet have nov meno determîne Is liberty.
while Mankind la a marchlng army, with a broadenrizg front the while :
.I shais It crowd its bulk on the farn-p'tha, or c ear to the ontward file?7
<tbu- Its vioneera are tbose uireamers vho heed netir tougue non pou

rhir- Ofth. human spiders haso eslk la woe frot the lie. or toîr ng men.

en- come brothers, bere to tie bural i But weep not, rather rejoice
nt of Fer hle fearlea ali s sad hie fearless death Inor bis true uequalod volce.

S Like s silver trumpet souudlng the note of birman nigit;
For his brave hear, always ready to -nter the weak one's fght;MY. For lis coul uumoved b the mob's wild ahout or t hesociai aneer's diegrace;

ria. For iris fre:born spirit tiat drew no line between class and creed and race.

n at Come, workero, bere was a teacher, and the lesson he tangt was good,
a ' bere are rio classes or races, butone human brotherhood;

out There are no creeds t ha ated, no colora of ski.. debarred ;
loat Tda sklnd la one un its rigts and wrong-one rJgh, one hope, ene guard;

i y The riaittIo bbfre and the bore to be JisÉ aud theguard againsttieafleh greed.b>' By his lIfe ho ,ught, by his death we Jearn the greai re-ormer's creed ;
rfs- And the unseen eiaplet la brightest and best which the tcli-worn bauds lay down
n ta oi hi ecoln, with griet, love, bhoor-their sob, thir :is.. and their crown.
roe-

I TEHE QU EN'S SECRET
'I

ry
e. H PTER XLV.--oantnxud. j

"iAv coorse ho bag," responded Beddy.
d i"B1edad, file taken ho may lbe ;y this time;
<b nd b gorra, If Houghton once gtas hlm ti
th b cluches, with the rage be'in, after his
Lat diespp5intmenthe'll mot wait for jndge or

ce jury but shoot hlim on the Ept. So, as
sd was sayin', yer ladyship, the sooner
dye send some one t put him on

his gnurd the netther ." And agaio
e ising, he made a low bow to the worthy
ad dame, and was turning to leave when she

dt hinted something about sendlng herself.
lt 9: 0, bedsd, It's mycelf id do it, an a hun.

dred tmes more, for my kind protecthur an1
e friand;' replied Reddy •go au shuro it's weill
d. ho dearves It from me, and 111 It id by my
3. common to refuse him lu this amplush
d h'd lu; but Il trotb, matm, fi's out iv My

power entirely by raisln i Dan unt's son '
mine than' a buryin' the day, au they'lil be
expeof r/> me ta thenfueral.'

i"Nay, thou'lt excn:e thyelf to thy friends?
' pleaded Mr. Bowall, the more urgently as
' Esddy began to appear reluctant.,e I 0, may I nivtr do harra, mim, but its 

clane ont iv all manner iv raisin."
"I shall reward thea right bountifully. I
o 0, begorra, I darn't, mm; it id go claneE

0 agin' my conscience to desart my own flesh 0
h an blood, that wr.y, lu a etrange country.9 Why, if It ws Iany thlng ln raisin, yeC
e know . P

"But I bave nona I cou trust, my good i
r friend, it being a most delicate and dangerous
la motter; and stice thou'rt privy to the affairo

from the beginning - "I
d i" Shure haven't ye Masther Davidson 7" I

interrupted Reddy.
n "Nay, nayi, che responded, "Davidson 19

e more In Bir Thomas Plimpton's especial con. l
fidence of late than bodes us much securIty? t

" Well, tberen a fine Btrappin' fellow thaft i
run up stairs to shoot me, a while ego. Can't f
ye sendhilm?" t

- h Pahangb, be's but a blunderIng bumphin, c
and would spoil the game. Here, taie thie," t
ab continusd, drawing a well-filled purse

r from ber bsom, and prceing It lu Beddy'e o
reluctant band-"tahe this-It will hire thee a
a horae, an thoul't need onc -' n

"O, murdher, mnrdher, mam , jewel, anw
whatil my friends any whin they mies me et tt
the fuonral V muttered Reddy, looking likePa p
thief just sentenced to the gatiows. fi

"Gramercy for thy friends," sie replIed.
" Marry, friends Indeed i better serve the liv- p
Ing than the desad I

Bhe then directed hlm to proceed im. I
mediately to a fishermai.'s cabîn, some q
thres miles down the river, below the m
last bridge on the Southwark aide, and S
distant but two or three hundred paces from l'
the bouse, occupied, as a summer lodge, by
Sir William Ceoil, her majesty's chief secre. ti
tary. Ehe informed him her huehand bad that i
morning sent her Intelligence by a friend, n
that ho intendod carrylng the apeile to the o
hut that very night, (having sent the th
greater part of the plate thither two th
days before,) and would remia there e
until ho heard from ber agin ; sud inrtner- o
mare, if ho bad goodl rearon to believe 1o
aughton, or his subordinates, bald already b,

reached London, and were ln close pursui, b fi
ehould take passage ln the firt fishing-amack
for Holland, and remain thera titi the stori sa
had spent Itelf. 99And now," concluded the th
good wife, "aince tono'rt so prudent sud te
trusty a friend, hie instantly to the lut ,M
and should hea no tidings of him there, o
get thee a barse, and proceed ou w
by the Luxton road, till thoWu't w
found him ln the disgulse of a Jew packmau,
and thon advise him as may beat suit the m
present aspect of the ocae. And as thon
carriest thyself ln this afftlr, shahl it bere. le
after be rewarded mnto thoe. And now yc
speed thee on the rad, for each momenV? at
delay carrieth danger wlth tÉ." thi

" Bedad, may be the fisherman won e. s- on
knowledge me as a frind, 'ithout a token,"
obsrved Beddy. h

u Ah, verly I bad forgottan that,' replied
Mirs. Bewal). "Aind truly, Tom Outwater la a sw
mont shrewd and coning knave. and might fi
show thee littie grace an thou ventured te fat
meddle la this affair without a token for ha
thine honesty. Bc hre, take this ring; it we
will Win thee fimdr speeches frot the old fish- Le
erman. And no, once more, avay, and tar- an
ry nôt by the road." an

Reddy, efte the most solemn assurances of ne
his determination not to resÉ tIll he saw the
good lady's husband, and apprised him of hic la
danger, took bis final leave of the wortby oti
dame, and stepping from the hall door for obi
the last time, with a knowing wlnk and a
peculiar motion of his forednger, to indicate est
the neceaity of allence and caution, at length go'
uallid out to rejoin bis friend Bam Wab- ho.
bile. wa

HavIng related te the honest apprentice 1l
what paused duing the long Interview, much to
ta the latter'a amusement and satisfaction, asi
Reddy acquainted him with hie intention of wa
secring whatever plunder Bowall ad al- hi
ready deposited a Tom aOtwater'e, and thon qu
make all haste to meet tha stoward! as fan tht
fromn the oit>y as posuible-for bath wbioh poi

purpDgsaho rc-qnested bis frIndt's campan>
and assistance. Sam baving readity consented,
hey sot about making the ecessary prepar.

atlons. In this employment we must now
leave them, and beg the reader to accompany
us a few miles down the river, ta witness
scenes of an entirely different description.

ORAPTER XLVI.
When ber mqjesty the queen had reached

Tinton, Sir William Oeolt's retreat on
tha left bank of the Thame, saocompanied,
by Lady Harrnagton, ber constant and
faithful companion, ter vioes chambsrlain,
two or three gentlemen of the tole and bed
chamber, and Sir Nicholas Bacon, whose
philosophy had not hitherto beu able to
preserve hilm rom the corruption of the
court, the seoretary met the cortege at the
atairs, and reverently hissing ber majesty'a
hand es are steppr d on the silken carpet
Irom the ctate barge, conducted ber to his
reridence amid a profusion of lights,
crowds ef musiciane, emiling faces
and loyal welcomes. It was remarked by
some of the byatauders, as the procession en.
terad the aldge and disappeared from public
view, Ébat ber mejesty's suit was unausually
smail on this occasion, and consisted only of
those employed Immediately about ber per.
son,-none of the foreigu amb assadors being
prenant, a thlng quite unusual on suaihex-
curslon,-and wrat wa still more strange,
even the Earl of Leicester himself was ab-
sint;

"0, thre be reason for that," said one of the
crowd ; "hils lordship being wounded at the
brou lu Whinstone Hollow, bath mot yet quit- i
ted hIs bed."

" Grnmeroy for thy newa," said another;
( wounded, forsooth; the noble earl la right f
hearty. I sa no itat two houre gone speak- -
ng with my Lord Montague, at the Tower

"Marry, theu," put ln a third, tthere'a but. f
ittle love betweeu the pair, the sear being s t
most stanch bater of a iPapists and Papistry,
nd My Lard Montague a right obstlnate
autar of the same. And did they drawdown o
heir brows at each aher, Maiter Bandel, or C
hallenge to mortal combat, as they were like t
o Io lin the Parliam2ent House last week Il?" t
" As for that, I know net," replied the

ther; "1 but board the Lord Montagne say, c
as he passed the cari, that the lady hould P
not want a defender, ner cone to Injary,
ihilet he could stand up ln ber cause ; and t
the cari emiled thereat, sud bowed most ap- h
rovîngly; so they are somewhat more
riandly, I trow." m
"Ay, he speaketh bold enough for a P: d

plt."
" Bold-humph 1 I'd have hlm look ta lt ti

eighbor; for by my good certies, an the 0
ueen disliketh his Intermeddling lu this
itter of her religion, as report gooth, all the q
panish Catholeity ho learnt from King u
allip wll hardily save him." l
Whilst such conversation wuas passing lu a

he crowd gathored on the stops lead-
ng to the secrstary's residence, twa In
ien were obierved ta teal by, and with. t
ut the beast hesitation, enter the house as if Z'
hey had been invited, or wre membera of tr
he sccretary's household. Thes men woere m
vidently etrangers, neverthelesa, us appoared w
y their drees and deportment. Both wore
îng, blackloas, mufflng their faces, and e
road.brimmed bats of a dIfferent fashion to
om those worn lu England at the time. m
a Those foreigners would pais unaknow," hi
id a sailor-looking follow, leanlng againit n
e handral of the asteps, "o if they feartd rii
look upon honest men's faces ; and yet, by d

y certies, sa theyh bknaves, they be aluk se
nes, for they come hither ln aU tight built a W
herry, and as trirn, as an>' yve seen on thse T,
atera for a twelvemonth gone." m
£iForlgners ?"l nquired a tall, dark-faced.
au at bis aide. tri
" Ay, be they, [il warrantl; Ion 1 saw thea "1
ave that French araft auchored thor be. th
ond the royal barge yester eve, and land do
Tom ntwater's ln a punt, wheretheyhid tJ

.emselvces ines like a pair of owls, never n
se aihowing thoir faces till sundown." i
" Tom Outwater, didst thou sa y? hai lives ri
in i thisîneighborhoodI " a
" WIthin e cabl's l'ength of the stps," au- Ou
ered the sailor, "aI!bndath lived there for se

re and twenty years; adu dolke sayb is re,
ther, old Abel Outwater, for as m ny. Tom eh
th ceen as much ses litfe, I trow, and
ethtered as many storma, as any botween a01
re and Havre. But now he hath haule! up, nO
d lives et home to sing bis ola sea song, so8
d quaff iis pot o' ale o' nighta ith his im
ighbor." dit

1 He hath conveyed many a yard o' Piem.1
h lace, and dogne o' French hose, from the lu
her aide ln hie time, If report belle him net," vi]
oved the tail mmn. gr

"Ay, mMary hath he,» responded the da
ilor ; "mnd many a fair dame of our tis
od oity hath emptled ber purse ln Tom's a b
rrny palm, Lu exchange for hisrich
ree. Theroe's myi wife's siater, the buxota bel
tres Bwall, of Blinder Lane, who trips It ho
ihurch on Sunday with as gay ead-gear
any In the bailiwl;k ; she could tell, lil bul
rrant ties, how Tom drives a bargain for car
i foreign wares. Ah, iMarry, WallM ay h e po
aiff hs aie, amd ing is sang o' ighta; ira
ere Le few tara anored at part with faller ge.
sois ÉLan Taom Out water?" Ma

pose an bim. - "Odds, tar and tow ropesi fon
d I but know where ho steered for, batsn
chould w]illngly get My old gear the
order, and give hlm chase rght by

ltingly I; ot that I cire much for lui
appling with hlm ont thy account, but sel 'faut,
amnable a trick as thisb ath not oben pria- exclt
ed on Tom Outwater ince he first bandled to th
andspike." boots
s Morover," added Houghton, "bieing a way
ggarly forelguer, and a cutthroat Bomanist, By
deuerveth the gallows." aai
'Humph i au for that," nuttered Tom, "lt's twent
it lttle soncera to me ; for Tom Catwater the 1
rs not a bodle whether the queen or the stave
pe bath the weatber.gauge; an old saior troeua
th little buaines to Meddle with atrange tirely>
ar o' that kind, I trow; but 1I tell the wbat, them
ster Roughton, It takes an old seamanbort above

y

cli, and happening t oheur th name of court
64 paeove l distincl>'prouacci! And icdifferent voloes in ie crowd adB

connection lwth an abduotedi n r"
auddsnly baueeirsetr"ule and i]er ci

te thatthe captsttributng bedalatard m o
e fear of personal injury, shouted at e s
mon to stretch ta their da sti pull -hul
from ahore rsinnh
lthi ime the fight grew desperate, and Caii

sed qutte a aerlous characte, some wh
ty mon bsing engaged ou either nids- and si
blue blowas vith their heavy osken anmb
r, and thir antagoniats wlth pikes, p -O

s, the latter of wich, howeven wer en- a fDw
barmleas, it bsuIn IMPOSaib e to ueno
la the dense ornis cf of s usa. Olea ktteeI
aU the din wu Nell's voice still hirdat

" And-Ii - ia. sê,U" uu tdhe, tngr, lnqufiuly"upeIjlh?
IAy, lndifferently' vèl for bebaie ahd the

small wages ai her tubhubd?
"Humph1i hl r Logoodian atservice?",
4'Ay, la ho these ilieyeeand more down

ln Worcesterahire, with an old Papist as rich
as my Lord'oLeleter, from whom hbe ex-
peotetb good Store of gold at hie death.e

" Haut not beaud ho left Worcesterahire 7"
iquired the atranger.

ilNot 1; wht I with aillbis expeccsoles?1
Gadamoks R but now that I remembur on't,
thore came varions boxes and packages last
night to Tom ongwater's charge, the wbich
the cautions old seaman. cared not to babhle
cf, h salid, bing:the goods of a friend flying
the country for debt, and awalting aast over
to Dlîppe."

When the speaker had finiahed the sen-
tence, he turned round, probably to make
orne inquiry imo Bewall's unexpected de-

pature from Worcestershire ; but the stran-
ger was gone : and as IÉ la with the iatter par.
t1cularly that our business ls a present, we
must follow him without further delay.

Bapidly descending the steps, bhtturne! tathe lait, and naking his way through boste,
caîmeoleilsfai opa, Larmoe> ,an! anabone,
came aitIength l front c01safisaena ua but,
or cabin, before wloih lay sundry spara an
saIe, sIf the owner ad bee klng pre.
pirations for a crue. The habitation
though low and thatohed, was oi coniaderable
Jexigti, sud mare catatantabis lu appeananca
tha mlettofche te se cindiape nc'.

Belaing the laicb, the etranger entered
without the least cremon, and sating hlm.
aelf unbldden on a beach nean the fire, at
which the proprietor himself was engaged
dlscuîsing the mrtits of a foaming tankard,
begged to knw if IMaster Sewail vas there
of laie.

"And what ba thy business of Mm?" de-
mandE! Tom, baying dova his fsona lie h
table, end trowlg one leg acroas the other
ln a very social and seamanUke manner.

"Why,,Ieboard of is quittlng Brookton, 1
Master OuLtwater," replIed the stranger, uandh
being an old acquaintance, wouldi lke to uee t
him." .fHumph 1" ejaculated Tom, eying tha tall p
man knowingly, " 'thourt most likely to find k
hlm at hie wifepe, I trow." h

"oNa>', 1Inquired of th ondeai!dme Borneb
tw houtrs gone, ad sie directe dm M ther,
saying her worthy husband had sent varions n
packages and bexes to thy charge from o'0
Worcestersbi re. g

i By my troth, It's som'at strange," observ- F
ed Tom, with un Inoredulous smilet t
"that the good dame should acquaint t
s0 many wih ber husband'S privte ai
doinge. It's but the matter of au hour, or fl
thereby, since she sent a burly, bluadering, F
half-witted brlihmln hers with a wagon for ti
the packlIges; and wer' nalot for the token ,i
ho had to vouch for bis honesty, I know not SI
but the boat-hook and bis cranium bad made hi
their acqusaintance, Iu requltal for his sauci.
ness.• an

Au IriLihman, didet thonusay ?Ith
"Ay, mary; and a sly, witty knave co

withal.'' ln
I A tall, curly-headed, stalwart-looking in

chur], was henot, eh?" cri
9 0, a most sturdy varlet; and by my soth, th

the cudgel ho carried might well have fright. w
ened a whole ship'u crew." ro.

"D-nIl" muttered the stranger, "lt must th
be tbat Infernal Vonnor; and sio thou'atgtven th,
him the packages." ne

"Meut truly I have," replied Tom; Cand th
the more readily," ho added, coolly up wi
his tankard and leering at the stranger, ag
'stnce Boa was afrai! of a certain Mas. ret
ter Boughton coming this way with no th
'riendly Intentions towards himself, though te
with regarde for bis packages. And so tot
being goEsip of the honeet steward and bis an(
ight well-wlihng dame, I cared not to ne- wil
use ber messenger, espeaully with such asht
oken.'
; And so--and so, being a friend," repealed esa

[oughtou, jeeringly,-for the strangr was no the
ther,- thou'slt delivered the plate to Beddy Iti
onner, the recusînt's serving mn, tho, we hag
hought, had been consumed lu the fismes "9
ogether withb is master." wiz
" What i ho wom Bewallfeared so much ?" Sta

rled the astonished Tom, beglnning to Sus. ou
ect a trick, My
i The same; ha bath doubtlesu discovered her

he steward's resîidsce ln Blinder Lane, and the
oodwinked his wile."the
" Impossible, iman; nay, na, ho muat bo a for'

iore cunnlng knave thin I ake hlm for, to '
eceive the cautions Mrs. sewall." ap
" Ha, ha! grimery, man, he could decsive old

he devil himself, and langh at hlm to boot. wea
, he's a most u nonrcomable villain." 'ly r
" Art sure he esoaped from the fire ? " lin- off i

uired Tom Outwater, feeling more and more titu
neasy as ho now refltoe on Beddy'a peau. lock
faity f lconduct and manner wh n demand- ordi
ig the packages. i 4;
"Alîve or dead," responded Houghton, ris. mai

ng and preparing to leave, "none could pia roui
hat trick but the devil or Beddy Connor. now
ounda, man, I could tell thee how ho mal. pull
eatea myself; but time presses, and I my
ust leave. O, the mild-faced, oczsning pro,
match 1" Nooa
" The viblain l" ujsculated Toum; " the in a

ly, simple-looking damnable villain 1" Ho and
id me as how lewali bad! sent hlm with a stsee
essago te lis vifs, ta vit, Éhat Connor an! votc
is macter vers burnt, an! there vas begs
one to fear nov but tihe ata, o! t
riens snd blood4isty Hughton, who, gie't
oubtless, veuld keep on the watchs, an! gle't
ize hlm an hIc outrance into thre clty; and lads
bat made the matter more truth-like," added! mus
oma Ontwator, "8oyall himiself bath sent bona
n a simailar mescage." Ove,
"Jdarkea, Master CUtwater," sali! the theo

oope, buttoning bis d!oublei about hlm ; the
being a friendl of Master Bowall'e, o't, a
oul't bu hardi>' oe cf mine, I trov, stucs Irish
'ubtleses ire bath tld lthes how mattars lu'.
ood! between us at Brockton. But I cee lated
ot, nathe lois, vhy Éhis Irish Paplat boa: heav
hould varry'off property te wihoi neither .vI't,
lgîon non the l5af thse ian! outiLles him;l nist
.d therefore I wold sadvis that Bevell an! Laita
rselves both forget vhat hath pausai!, sud Th
t eut lu purauit cf this fellow, ln order te ings,
cover the piate far our mnutual advantage ; hier I
.7 What savest thou ta Ébat ?' and t
SWhv, mas, I know not whither ho bath happ
rried the booty'," gruffily responded Tom, la>' w
w angry with himaseli fer havting permitted Th
sliHy a looking churi as Bsddy Vennor toaca t

ay are drivig au h aouenttade wIia i di
'Ilan! barkaud vatrdoge fromS Mari les
o Havre, aot oo peak of a ocait

among tise Dntoin'n puddles once ayear
or mc, sud no lubbeily forsiguer a' them'
al sver yet abletaa the.windl e' i> c alls;
noliI,,êay, ta Ldd anyself lifd on my beau
end >' bthis haif-tamed: Iriahman-Paaugh i
à näaketh nme doubt whether.I be old Tom
Catvater still, or saome poor devil caut
ahore on a faiso :reckIng."

SHearken, then, .alaser.. Outwater,' re-
pested the trooper, Impatient .o Tom's aloqu
noîty; ilwe bave little time te spare lu use-
less usohea.; g. îl-thes ready .-instntiy
sud letn la purnUit et thisa fllow, o at
leaut give me soms.olew te hic whereaouts."

" And what advaagl might thait be, un
thou find not the plate ?" demanded Tom.

" Ny, a pistol ai Lis ear will soon find the
plate, I'il warrant I?"

dHa, La 1" laughed the old sallor; "an I
accompinied thise, I leur me Much a pltol
bullet would Le tv share o' the prise aliso
sa Ilil even stsy ai home, Master Honghtom,
leavlng thyelf. azd the Irishman to fight for
the Oliver an ye like. Nathelon, minae
the villain hath so befooled' me, I would
falIn see hlim punised, and, therefore, I tasy
tell thee Master Bewall la expected to come
by the Luxton rad, and doubties thou'It flad
the Irlshman ouamewhere ln that direction,
waitlng te oas@ the honest steward of hi
money baga."

" Ah, the Luxtom road ; doth It not rua by
Wimbleton V'

t Traly doth It; so haste the, thou'it flsd c
rlm there; for lew travellers paies that
way without alighting ta quaff a stoup t
with Oliver Gooduiff, the fat lhot of the s
Whitebrse of Wimbleton. Away i hie tise 
on, good sir, and watch the varlet wei " con- l
cluad Tom, turmnlg to resumie his fingon, t
and then mumbling tu au under toue, IlThe l
mor each othoi'a bloud ye spll, the botter e
or Master Bowalt." w

Tom Outwaer's countenanco were an ex. t
resalon o disappointment ad chagrinas
e Bat down again on the beniob, iter Hiougi-

on baid closed the door beilund him. He t
auaed for a moment to refiect, a
ith the fligon rasting on bis to
nee. "Odds, tare and tow ropes," Ie
s muttered ta limself, Ilthis la aum'at hl
e>'ond m>' calsltion. I bai! hope! ta bu
make something o' thi business, and bord
ow have I suffared a clown to wip it ont d
t'my bands lire a running foresheet ln a th

ale o' wind. Wcll, well, there's a chance for l
iwall stlil; while the doge worry asc other, hl
he cur often eScapesa. But, hark, what'a al fi
his cudden clamor 7" he cried, atarting up Si
id spilling the aIe over the bearthl in the O
lrry of his excitemaent ; maybap these W
ranch eples, attached by the mob," ho cuc- ril
nued, mistaking the cause of the uproar. w
Ea, ha R I thonght their black cloaks ind fie
luched bats hould wnin them Iltle favor lai
erebways?11 an
The noise now increased every moment,
id amongst the rattling aiarma, whlch met an
e old sallor'sear an he opened the door, ha be
uld Cleany distluguish the tiny cry o au ba
fant, and the voice of sane one aout. an
g ta secure it ut ail riaks. The n
rowd bad gathered witbin a few pacce of
s seoretary's stepe, oud the fimbearx, o
hich at tshat moment were lighting the qu
yal train on Its returu ta the barge, likrsw tioir red glare full on the faces of jl
e rioter. The cry cf ithe infant was now Bn
peated again rud again from the centra of ha
e group, and Iwas teard ditinotly, not- dw
thstanding the rattling ai caken staves ta
aint the pike beadsand balberts of eotl's ai
tainere, who happened taobe on guard ni ta
e tine for the qneun's protection. A few
ps farther down, with ber sharp bows i
nohing the dry sund, wass asmIll skvfis
d two atout sailors standing ln It thr
th oars ln theirb ands, ready la sP
ove off at y moment's warning. hol
:Soeure the child R" again shouted the wit
me stem voice, in tonen that tobd above lni
din like a trampet la a etorm. "Securs a 1

it all risks-throttle the witch-pike the slst
through the gullet 1' E
Hugh i hell-pet, l'u ae gaun to thraw its tur
nou for't, and thOn fing it amang the tUm. ton

scer," crled Neil Gower; "ns, ma, Robert 0el
thron, I'm na murderer I ween. Come, ecibonnie lade," ahi conrtinued, turning te hot
trusty followers, " Imak way, ma way ta or
boat, for I hue sorn by the cross and and
macs te cave the bairn gin I awing sce

IV se 1
The epaewife-the shaewlfe exolaimed oad
ikeman, recogeiz!ng ber vlce; -"lab the Sa
ase devIl ' and makling a plunge ofhisg
pon over the shoulders of the rioters, fair.
au it through Neli bond, and tearing it spa
ber head, exposed to the gaza of the mu. bod
de boe fiery counteamince, and long gray sav
li tossed over ler haoulders in wild dis. be
er. bar
Ha, ha l" laughed the daunties old wo. effoa
n iu a acorful toue, as she glanced B
rd the fearfu el'ile of pikes and halberta stoo

gleamlng lin Ine torchilght; "h, lial droa
daft cilly suw . canna barr me- gild

hour la na coa. ; Go;d hos glen me a shor
mise e' years, an l al toitlu bide iL. age

heon, ta>' douce c . aa continued, broi
voice clearly andir., abovatshi abonts pont.

aurs, tire ringing of staves agaist Élis roug
I weapons of ber assaiiant', and lie an>' of ved
as from the roal b arge, vhose coupantswh
an ta fiel intereE ted Slao ln tira fato di
he Infant; i noo then, niy bannie ladi, Oî

themi vi' tie pÉth o' yen atout ais; spru
the do vi' a sougoh; yai, yaî i that's it, flag
Ébtat soud gaie to my beart; O1 î he bi

la to my> muId cara. Weel dconB, Ne!d, my"
i. min i doon vi' tire eowards--drivye lic c
r the neeks af thre beagles-think o' cook
massare o' Whbinctone Hollow, an self

martyred prist ; O, thi o't, think S
nud sÉrike vi' thes pitb and griL a' yer of hi
ithew, till they' enap lu the stretch- cf Y

Gui! God, gril! Ged!" shre oj on- "Neo
looking up lu earnesi suppllcation to <'ves

en, "gis thema strength to vin through furie
for ihe fate o' tys île pureat and bon- Bs
lu a' the lani! dapend on the bite o' the Beuti
rd bair." Both
s royal barge, nov ires! from her moor- Largo
foll down the streama a few fathema, ero b>' se
ong ours could be gain athe rovlooks, etern
ho boalmen ready for roing, sud tins all
ensd ta glde stern on to the punt that " T
asiing ta carry off tire child!. the cI
s queen, who sat immeatly befons therjas
ais, murouded b>' ber courties, nov e
d hearself vithin ton yards of the com-. ,esr
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bran g or follovers te drive onand
,ave Ébetabsiru. 1.1. i"Down I' the cuttbroat dogs i' abs Va.ferated, ber voice coming out shie efre.
the hoastie .roar. cf .. the aejed; sro
iw them ' shoute åthe fOarles a " d w n
" God'a ou-yer aide, an ye nee mane;
outwi, yr dhlrke ow, -uand rived Una bour;di
heart a' them; ;a' wl' per cudp. ci@,v cana
use thom mare ¡awa' i' Ée g, an grp ca,beagles by the throat; onI W l grl 0on-drive on lu God's nlame ' y drive
]ants; drive on for is g sen 3Mydou ci.

an ths bonnfe ]as ' Broqton. e en c
"«Shoat dovn the BP&Ovif6l" Oudd 01>'aoreamed Elfzabeth, ne longer able t en

berselfi "shoot ber down 1e abeleto red srIng on the gunwals, and balanholng be, tinbcf Sir Nicolsas Bacon's collar, gcb hahg bldgraaed in the iblmrcf oxcwthiht. a hht
ber down-the Lsida 1 absdeuerveth wSota die; shoot her down, sand putser eud tthis murderous fran .n

teMr iegel Mage,il entreated the cour.
dier, takng Éh quse gentiy by the ari toraw ber aok, i" tha sle somewhat unsgeely.
1Implore your majesty not ta exposeyairsacred perion thus."

"Wbat, man 1" fjaoulated Elizabeth, turn.ng a lld sud almost savage scowl upon bercounoillori; l botter as were killed, and stop
bhis foskini carnage ; dies CiG nutooener or lIter."

t stretob to your oars, monIl thumdere
he captînl, impatient of thé delay; Pullwith a will; boa I there, bow oar, ehove herif-shove ber off 1"
4 Drive off the two boatmaen, the:e," con.Inued the queeu, trembting lest the childhould escape, and almost reckleot s oexcit.

ng auspioian by ber extraordinary interest
n the resne. But while she was s pe.kiugohe beratmen boved off the punt about theength of an ar from the sand; for thel na.ra had now reached the watey' oedge, and f'as no longer safe, either for therselves orhe frail eggahell they managed, to romainhere longer.
Soutbron hid by this time fought bis vay

hrough the crowd, dagger ln band, withnrm's nlegth of Neil Gower, and twice tried
Ssah ber by plungiug his weapon aven tthhoulders of ber defenders; bothov r th
owever,the blade passed harmlessly through
anr alonir.
erh akpuched forvard to execute his inur.erous infant; but the spaewife, regardless of

.e proximity of his weapon, stepped upon
e lifeless body of ae of ber asatante and
arangued ber followers in word that carriedre ta the bearts and strength ta their arme,
he looked a uilId and unearthly up there
n the breast of the corpee-her long
rry grav locks atrenrnirg behind ber, ber
Ight ara ralEed ln furiaus gesi{culation,hilst the light of the torobes Irradiateci ber
rry countenance, that Southrcn himself, vil.in ad murderer as ho was, stood amazed
d appalled.
But he soon recovered his self-poaeslions,
d agala simlug a blow, mlased the body asfore. This time, liowever, ln drawingck the dagger, he tore off the gray cloak,d Nell stood before hlim ln her bine bodice,
hampered and erect-the Infant was gone.
A cry then broke from the crowd that theilid was killcd ; and as the words met the
eu'a car, a lmile blightened on her face
e that on a reprieved crirninal's when the
ler annonnces to hia the gilad tidinge.
t ber pleaeure was of short duration; for
rdily bad sthe frat cry died away, when a
arf with the baba ln ifs arme, was observed
creep Out through the legs ai the combat.
at, and plungtug into the water, make its
y to the boat.
Now again was thea aout ralasd from bargei qhere, to resone the obild; and Buthronr.
o was first to degott the dwarf crushing
ough the throng, made a desperate
ing after hima, snd had actually laid
d of Whitret Macbair, doubless
h the intention of drowning or strang-
g him, when fortunately for the creature,tout arm onme at that moment to his as.
ance.
Reddy Connor, who had ji then re-
ned from the Whitehorse of Wimble.
,i ater depositing his master's plate ln the
ar, and delivering the money bg he ha b.d
overed from .Bewall ta the cbarge oest Oliver, now camte tbunderlag slong on
seback through barrel and anchors, ropes

spars, reckless of life and limb, to the
me ci confilet. Neli's wathinl oyesaw him
he appeared lu hight wavlng hie knotted
gel above bis hei1, and shouting back to

Wabble, bis faithfui ssoclate, ta coms

Drive ower them, the doge 1" crIed the
ewife; "spara no a bine lu their thewEss
ies; on w v, my faithin' callant, and
e the barn at a' riako ;" and as se spoke
polnted ta the water, and thon waved her
e, thin arr, as if to give more speed ta his
rt.
eddy percelved lun Instant bow mitters
d, and rushing bis borse ut the crowd,
'e thrngh It like a whlwnd through a
of whseat, andi apened a passage ta the

e aven prostrate bodies sud brokenl
to the ehore over prostrate badie suad
on bonses. But the fiery' animai, Lap.
ng to miss his step among tii
b atones, fel forvard, sud threw
dy to thie water close b>' tie very' spot
re Southron was struggling 'with the

inrecovering bis feet, the stout Velt
ng on bis brly> Baxon, snd tvlinzg bis
e ln his aravat, svung hlm round till
rougit hlm face ta fae.
laok at me, base, oovardly' Baisenagh 1'
riedi " remember the blow at Élis Psy-

unhand! the dlwarf, aud defend yolur-

nthro, on recognising the voie andi face
s oid tarmenutor, let go bis mrtlu grasp
Whitret's thrat ond drew bis dagger.
, thon," Le cried, grlnding his teethb,
have met again ; and I swear by' ail the
s of hell thou'Lt never part me living."
ddy> stepped baok to evade the blaow, as
bron made a thruut with bis weapon.
nov iod within a few foet of the royal
ebwich bad! been ut ÉhIS timse held fast
me looss cardage that trailed! from bsr
suad get foui of a sunk anohdr, deepits

hers 1" oried the queen, "look-look-
htid's in the skiffi iink [t, aink It i" she
lated, saraestly calling to those around
s If her very existence depended on lis
uction.
ost gracions madam," said a half dozen
ers In a breath, "this would be murder,
or no resson that ve vol o1."1
eacon i what reson? nay, nay, My good

ee exclaimed, frightened at length at
wn indisocretion, sud checkln herel in
ment, "what case . ould'vshave ?
R we bave no ipoclalonnae; e thought
kt -0, It matters not," s muttered,
g back again la ier cshined seat,

ied and dlappointed.
ilst this little acenee was paqsing, Beddy
outhron had bien engaged ln mortal
at, as we have aleady observed, within
feet af the royal barge. Southron hi
riven backb is antagontst Up to bis
ln the water, and again made a desperate
ipta reaob ha with bla dagger. Beddy

(Continue ou Thlr~a pepi
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gufieredi hie:Infuriats enemy tomake the
thrust tbisS ima withont offering the alightete
resistanoëe but sprnging aslde as Sonthron
drove on, dëalt hima suh a blow on the skull
wilth bis knotty blacktborn as might 'ho dis-
tinetnly beatd amid all the. conusion that
prevalled, and felled hlim as , butcher would

c x.
1Hech 1" oriedl the Colt, as hi@santagonlst

Went down under t:ie terrible crash; alre.
mlmber the Payocek.'

i Bay the guld Gcd bles0 ye fol that, my
bonule man," shouted Nel; " au lang may
he gle pith to yer airn, and courage to yer
hasrt, for yer .the brawest chil I clasped eau
on min I leit-the Hielandî..

Wuitret macairu at this moment was me.
turning from the punt-his head barely visi.
ble above the water. He had just reached
Beddy's aide as Bouthron fell; and
whether from the spur Of fthe moment,
or owlig to some vague suspicion he had
that Southron once attempted! his life when
very youtng, and left hlm thus a hIdeous spec-
taule te the world,it ls difficult to say ; but
certain it le, that, seeing the end of a rope
fralling from the royal barge, he knotted it
round the nack of the insensIble sd already
hal.drowned Southron, and next moment
sw hia towed alter the boat as rapidly as
twelve atout men could Impel ber through
the water.

lliough, bough !" ejmculated the dumb
creature, grlnnlng UP ait the irlabman, and
rubbiag his bands ln great glee, as the boat
ahot off with the stiuggling man.

'iGood God 1' exclaimeil Beddy, who fau.
oied the dwarw was aIl the whitLe endeavoring
to resous Southron from drowning, now see-
Ing hima cbucked bayond his reach lu nu In-
stant, àthis Is terrible."

' corne awas', corne awa'" ored Nell;
Ithord na use glowerin' after him theres a
fashlon; it'a nathin' but hie fate, avn we a'
mann bide wirI fate, and meet It. But
guId be about an aboon ne," she vent
on, clappilg her hando, and speaking ln a
lower tone te herselit; "wha could hae,
thought 'twould een ba through bis ain vio-
tim's bands she'd reward him wi' the collar
o' hemnp or gold? ow, wOw, cira, but the de.
orces o' Heaven are Woudrous sawin.

As Ie tumult hd ailready In a great menas.
ure ceased when the combatants lound the
infa.t was carred off, and'the crowd began t
dîsp-ase on the departure of the royal cortege
and the lights that accompaniedilt,lteddy took
Whitret by the band, and conducted him
ashore.1

tBy ail that'a bad," said he, comling up to
Nell,« the devil himself muet be u this cir.
thur; for Iv all the murdheril' thricks I iver
heard tell iv, this thrlok bates them hollo'.
Se hera be's t'ye; here, take hm, for, uponi
my conscience, I dont think there's much
luck or grace ln bis company."

ilHout, dInna fashyereel about that, man;1
gl ye kenned a' I ken, ye'd una
wonder so muokle; so gang awva, my lads,"j
she added, turing to the blue
blorzes now gatherIng around her; "gang
wa' hame, for ye hae doue a guid nightl'si

wark, sn I canna smy but am a bit thankfu'i
fon't mare ner commun ; troth minIl, lads; an
ber, Wallopin Ned, tak this spleuchan, an
try if ye canna fumiel a wheen ailler pîeces1
out o'te faulde to mak merry aboot the chim-1
uey neuk ln Fenoburch street For this
braw lad her, and his frien' the apprentIee, I1
as lIther work on banda."i
And se saying, Neil waved ber band tu ber

trusty followers and left the sceane of tumult,1
accompanied by Beddy Connor and Bam1
Wabbie,-Whitret Maobairu bringing up the1
rear at his nauai jog-trot gait.,

As*the little party passed Tom Outwater's1
cabir, the old saillor was standing on the
threshold, his broad-brimmed bat on bis4
bead, and his hande stuck ln the pockets of
bie ses jacket, nodding occasionally to bis1
acquaintance as they vended their way1
home.i

"Hillou, there 1 avat heaving," ho audden-i
ly cried, s BReddy appeared ln sight, with bis1
cudgel under hie atm ; "1hilles, there, Irish.
mn; back water a bit, an lets bave the
noe ; what became of sewallP

,ho1 through the had, as ye cught to be
yerself, ye ould varmint," replied Reddy, .
coolly walking on.1

" Odds, tard and tow repas, mon; and whoj
ehot him ' inquired the salor.1

"He friend, one Mr. Houghton, ait yer sar-j
vloe.11

" Ay, faltit, [ suspected as much; and
where may Houghton be bimself? eh ? es.
caped vlth the money baga?"

INe, then," responded Beddy, ilnet entirely;
hle happened to fall when runnin' ecf with
it."

a Well, what thon ?" Inquired Tom Out.
wator, ralsing hie volce se Reddy continuedr1
te walk on.

1 That's ail i eau tell ye about him ; only
they say I was a paralatic etroke le got,"1
replied the merry wag, raiuing bis hand tu
the aide of hie moutb, snd shouting back to
his questioner.

I Ay, marry, from thy oudgel, I warrant,"
muttered Tom, closing the door ; "for snob a1
marderous weapon might well paralyze ai
ship'a crew."

OHAPrEB XLVII

The room lu wioh Alece il langth found
herself a prisouer, was situate in the northern
ving of the palace, tha passage to Il leading
through that portion e! the building appro-.
priaed to the use o! the servants. It
vas a long, narrow, Il-lîgghted spartmient,
calles! the 't strong rom," wherce Court of-
ficials of mankt were sometimes coufined at
the will sud pleasure cf ther sovereign, gene-
rally for trlilng offencea agalnst the mules or
ctiquette cf the court, but which, lu Elisa-
beth's time lad beeunused as a place of de-
tantion for more grievous cffenders, until th e
usual forms of law were completed! (i indeed
ahi couid pravail on lier patience to wit so
long) for sending (hem to Newgate or the
Tover.

Below tis room sud th.eue adjsining
(probbly that ln which Bcdger O'Brien was
confinaed) vere a number of emalier primons,
wshere meulis anti others o! low rank wereo
thrown, snd vhere, lu the broil and bustie of
court 11fe, their very existence vas somne-
tlmes forgotten for years, exept by (ho turn-
keys un deputy heepers to hoe cire they
Inilght chance to be onflides!

As Alice enteras! the glaomy mpartmient,
conducted! by the deputy ushier, ans!. lesning
on the arm cf th. Lady Ludley, vhosa ins!
attentions has! ben unremltting mince ber
arriai abt the palace, she hestated
for a moment on the threbhold, and closely
pressed the arm of ler friend, as the dismal
look of the place struk har heart with the
chIll of despair. . No vonder : the walle on
to sides of mthe cto were mildewed, sad
streaming- with damp, ind the sfgged oor
sUppery with Its tbiok, alammy moiture,
eran -at that arm season of the yea.

The windows, opposIte the 'umbrons door
through which they nov passed, were xarrow,
oven for a prison, and aimast completely
darkened by- the heavy, ruste liron bars
that - proete shem on the'. eu-t.
side. Beween - tise - windov, or rather
apertursu, was placed a rongh deai
bedateadi, ithcomae. scanty. aovering and a
clair of the ame aterial bolide it. Thsh

face emUle on mzs again; never those affeo.
tiote arms pass me ln their fond embrace;
never .hose lips pronounce the nightliy bleus-
log. Never ahal I steal behind hie chair,
end slip the newly-made pen behind his ear ;
never more shall Wo sit toetheron uthe
groenswardj'Ineath the old sundial, nor pray
together at tmy:mothensi grave."'. WhiLst ab-
sorbed ln theEs sad ttfLsotions,:the book;lyin
open on her knees, and the tears streaming
down her beeks unilt and unchecked, she
was suddanly dIsturbed by a whining vole t
the door, as 0f conte animal earnotly implora
Ing admissIon.. Allce cloesed, the bock, and
advanoad to ascortap te aiuses; hardly had.
she app'romched, howr thin Sve o .six
tet of lte door, when Poto, (for It WaS no
l'ôther,) ater a long esaroh, and many abiow

i I
voem théonuly articles of turiture ln thie
room, If we except, Indeed, a volume cf Sa.
cred Soriptures, "which lay on the granite
mantel, bearing on the fly-page, la the
queen's own handwriting, the lollowIng sen-
;tenue tRqeent, uinner, anct bc forgioen.-E.
B."

After much afeuctionate lenvetaking on
the part of Lady Dudley, and diveru unsoliit.-
ed promIses, on the part of the neher, that.
every comiort ehould be afforded consistent
with the prisoner's rank and the rules of the
prison, the heavy lron.bound door at length
closed, the massive key turned ln the look,
the boit shot, and Ailewe as alone.

For a moment she stood gazing round the
roome, endeaFvorlng to rease lier s.tuation,
turming now to look at the window, and now
at the bed. lu truth, ahe lound it difficult ta
reconcile herself to the fact that he was a
prisoner at all, especially ln the very palace
to which she had fed for uccor. Aise,
poor tbng; little she thought ln a few
Years more, Mary Stuart, flylng from Looh-
levin, ehould meet a worse fate-flung back
from the arme of a royal sister into those of a
jaller, and the hande stretohed out for help
repulsed and manmcled. Indeed, the avents
of the lst few daysa lad succeeeded eah
other with ech terrible rapidlty, that Alice
coold yet bardly tell whether they vere ra or
Illusory. But lher doubts were of short dura-
tien; the solemn death-lie stillness that
followed the dying souud of the departlng
footfalle, and the damp. ehilly atmospbere of
the apartment, Eoon dispelled them.

As the rad conviction of the truth fell
hes.vy on het heart, ohe lowly sank down on
the damp, alippery fi ge, and with uplifted
bands and Etreaming eyee, addressed herself
ta God, the source of all hope and oonsola-
tion.

"9 Fatler ln heaven,"'she Exclimed, IlI am
now alone wlth thee; all my earthly friends
are gone; net one left to succor me lu this
hour of trial; but thou, Lord, art ever ready
with thy band to lead Into the path of esfety
the wandering and forsaken who trust ia
thee. I now prostrate me bore before
thee, and humbly beg thy protection.
I aM, at lu.t, a poor, friendless or.
phan; the old mani who once so fondly
loved me, who guarded me with such pater.
nal tendernese, le no more. I am adrif tlik.e
a eolitary mariner on a tempestuous ses,
and no lJRht te guida me, or port to steer for,
but thee, O guiding star of mercy asd baven
of salvation. Turn not away thy pity ;1
amid the storms that gather &round, grant
me light to see, and courage to meet the
danger. Stay with me, and guide me, for If
I lose thea I am lost. I ask thee not for life,
for that, indeed, vere now a poor boon
to crave; but I Implore thee by the plety
of my mother, by the faith of my father,
and by the eoulc f the martyr who died
last night in mine arme, that on the
morrow I may stand unahaken belore the
judgment seat, and that neither threats, nor
torture, nor the gibbet, nor the block, may
wrench from me the falth bequeathed on
Cavalry, and transmitted to me through a
stainless ancestry. Grant me this one bless-
Ing, Lord; I ask no more ln this world-if
it be not, indeed," sho added, hesitating
and blushIng as be spoke, "(hat the
generous youth who hath perillled bis
l1fe to protect mine may not be forgot.
tan. On the morrow muet I stand alone
before the great ones of the world,-ay, oven
before ber whose very frown la death,-to
answer for my falth, and behold, I have noue
to plead my cause. But thou, my Ged, art
the light of confessera and the strength of
martyrs. Alase! they have shut me lu here
from aIl Intercourse with human klid, that
noue mlght counsel or prepare me for the
coming danger. But they knew not, Lord,
that the raya of thy wlsdom an
penetrate the deepest dungeon, to Illumine
Cho soul of her who trusteth in thee. 'In.]
cline unto mion aid, then, O Lord; O Lord,
make baste to help m. I a theBs i bave
hoped; let me never be pu. .j confuelon.'i
Delîver me ln thy justice, and rescue me.
For by the have I been confirmed from
the womb-from my mother'a womb
thon hast bean my protector." Theu
ofleriug a short prayer to the vîrgtin
mother of God, the comfoiter of the afIIcted,
she rose up, and taking the eaored volume
from the mantol, est down composedly to
seek strength and consolation ln Its divine
laessons. The first passage that met her sigbt,1
as ehe opened the bock, was the thirty-second
verse of the tenth obapter of 8t. Matthew
the evangellst: "Every one, therefore,
who confesses me before mon, I wiII confessi
before my Father who te in heaven. But be1
that shal deny me before men, I shall1
deny hlm before my Father who is lu
boaven."1

" What a terrible threat," thought Alice,
"against those who would abandon thoir fuith
to gain the weailth and pleasures of the world;1
who, to obtain the laver of the great, re-i
nounea the dearest and grandest of earthlyg
bleslngs-their membership ln the churlch
of Gad 1" These thoughta naturally led ber1
to long and bitter reflections on the nature,

of that society into whioh fate had thrownb er,1
the corrupting influence cf the court upon the
people, tho effects produced on weak minds
by the examples of statesmen oe renio ewnd for
their wvisdom, and SO licentious ln their
morals, and the temptationa which,
lu such a geel dcay of vîrtue,
muet besat the ignorant sud un-
wary. «I O spirit et my father," she
murmurcd, claeping ber hands and roi.dng
ber eyes up in a meek and humble appeal,
n loo down ou thy forsaken sud sufllring
child. O, It was hard, liard ta separate
(tLue two hearts sO fondlly ontwined-
se liuked togethier s ours ; but batter,
mayhap, better Il iiould be soe; bet..
tor to bc up there lu the brighit heavene,
praying to the Father cf love and mcrey for
thy little Ailce, than hiera, to boar te Insulte
and scorne of taenrd lu thy.old age. But
ais, alas I they have not been content with
taking thy lite; nay, they have consumed thy
body-burt It te a very clnder, that noue
might disttiguli it from the blockened
otnders of the wreck ; they have madle thy
dust oummingle withi the asbes of thoaseiod
books thou'mt loved! s wvll: those old, Iron-
olssped volumes that were thy companions
unilife, are nov also thy companlous in death,.
Ky God, my .Ged 1" ehe orled, covering hier
face with ber bauds, n that klndly counten.
anc e, that love.beamling oye, those old gray
locks I se often stroked when I sat a child!
upon his hues, are nov undlstingihable
amild the.ruins, Never will that mild old

at the bande et the servants, as he passed
them, enuffiug sud socenting along the pieu-
ageP, baving a length discovered ber retreat,
now set up a howl of recognition thait re.
anunded along the cholng corridor, sud soon
brougit up a number of the royal domestics
toInquire the reason for sounusual a olamor.
Alce trieda Iese could to paoily the af.
fectionate fllow, but ber entreaties and
treata were alike fruitless ; the more eab
spoke, the more uproarious grew hi@ joy, now
bsrking loud and long, and now pushing
bis nose and whining lu a most piteous man-
ner for admission. The servants on-
deavored ta drive him off, but la vain;
tbey rosed their weapcs to mensc him;i
but Peto, having found his mistreves,
was firmly resolved to stay by ber side de.
spite al their threats or inducements. One
of the men at last pointed a carabine at is
heaod; but Peta only barked defiance, and
told him, as plainly as he could speak, that
neither fire nor sword ahould drive him from
hie past. Finally the usher made hie appear.
ance, attracted by the upror, and seelng a
large etaghound guarding the door of the
atrong roz," and keeping threc or four
men at bsy, enatched a osrabIne to shoot
him wthout further hesitation, when, for-
tunately, Alo d.a voice was heard faintly
through the thick door, beseeching thea to
spare ier faithful follover, and to let hlm
have one alght of is mlstrae. The usher,
belng rather s humane manu for bis place, as
the times vent, was at length, ater varions
entreaties, Induoed to comply with her urgent
request. When the door opened, and Peto
sbed lu und Eaw his mitresa face t face,

bis joy was unbounded, almost throwing
ber down ln the excesses iofbis rap-
tures. Ho leaped upon her, kîssed ber
cheeks, snd then ber hands, and when at
length ahe scolded him for bis boldness, and
ordered im ta lie down, ho orouched at her
feet, and looked up in ber face, ns If bis very
Iffa depended on is gaoing ln her eyes.
When the exuberance of his joy asd, how-
ever, somewhat moderated, and the ushr
proceded to eject him from the room, ho
again grew lterally furlous with rage, and
would have sprung upon his assallant, had
not Alice berilf caught hlm by the silver
collar, and held iehm back.

"Canai ngt let him reain with me " said
Alice; "ha loves te be near me, poor fet-
low."

c Nay, nay, mndam," replied the usher, a"Il
may not compcrrt wlth (ho mules o! the

"Rare then? ahe said, promptly submitting
to the necessity of the case, a lay hold of him,
and tle hlm up somewhere inathe louse, tit
he maiy ut last have the consolation of know-
Iug ha la In the sem building. '1 Ho, good
Pete," she added, pattiug hlim on the besd,
t' go away, now, and keep quiet for my
ake.,

The servants baving dragged the noble
animal from the room by main strength, the
usher turned to bid Alice faim thoughts and
s spestly release, assurinR ber, nt the same
lIme, that nothing ahould be overlooked that
might contribute te ber comfort.

" Dost think, good mati," iunocently Iu-
quired Ales, 'i there's much danger to be
foared ?

But the nher ouly sbook is basd and e-
tiredto thedoor.

"' Verily,' she contlnued, ' i know of ne
crime, Bave tao worship at the holy masa.'"

i ray, I ear nme,' replied the cfficer, ilthe
queen bath not sent thee hither on so slight
a charge; marry, If thou couldat but epoil
thy beauty, methinks thy Imprisonument
might come sooner te a aend ;" and agae
closug the ponderous deor sLtti a lourd crash,
he dîEappeared. AlIce now sought ber lard,
comrs bed, and laid herself down t aest for s
few moments, aIter the excitement of the
day.

Time wore away elowly and sadly for the
youthfuil priEoner. One while she would
risu up and read from the inspired page,
and then agalin kneel down by har
bedlde, and pray for patience under ber
preL.nt fliction9, and courage to meet the
coming danger. Oitia did chu wish Father
Peter, her old rd faitlhul directer, at ber
aide ; but alas I thier Peter wase a corpe l
Whinetone Rollow. Olten did she long ta
aae Nuit Gower agZain her old and de.
voted protectres -, but poor Neil was novw
wakir g the deart In ber loaely and de-
solete ca.vern. And thera was another
whose Image also crossed her mind, ay,
aveu wien rapt lu ber hollest contem-
plations, whom she fait would rpeak to once
more. Olten did ehe unconsoiously murmur
his name, and often did sie chide hersell for
the act, fearing It Inconsistent with the
solemnity of the time and place, and Incom-
patible with the sorrow sha ought to fiel for
her nurdered latber. Somatimes sve would
chek herself when indulging In the raemem-
brance of hibIs chvalrous conduct on midaum.
mer lve, and hie gallaut defence le the
cavern. Bhe ven begged of God to banieh
the image from lie% mid, if t ers a in'
ta harbor It, and the spîrit of ber father te
pardon her If ahe sesmed ungratain o hie
memory, In thue suffarnlug the idea of another
ta approach ber la the midut of ber grief.

Thus wore away the time alowly, but steand.
Ity. At last (he declinug sue fieng a stray
bha i of hisI glionnu light through tha bars
of (he prIsont, that Illumines! ber whole per.
son, mnaking hem face glew aud brîgghten up
like a sasp'M. The blessed! Ilght, though
of short duratton, cheered! bar drooplng spir-
ite; fer it seemed! like s heavenly messenger
saut to convey heoeto ber atnking hearn.

And nov lthe sun vent down, sud ulght
came ou ; ans! thon tha usual meal vas laid
beorc liers; but all rIe kind entreales cf the
at(tendant could! not prevaîl upon bar to toh
il. Titen the lamp vas removad!; ans! once
more alone lu tho deep darknese, she recom-
mandes! herself to lthe cire ef heaven, and re-
tire!, lu forget lier mIsaries for a tIme, lu txe
balmy Influence of blesses! eaep.

C ohild ef God!, aleep onu; aleep on, thion
pure ans! bautiful ; for (hy guardian angel is
nov hovoring aitove thyj bed, and makaeth a
ecuan uf hm winga to aselbty spirit fromn
the evil influences that aurnound! theea; sleep
on, thon epotless childl of grace, for Ha who
markth the mparrov's fll bath net forgotten
thbi.-ithe chaste image of himself. Bleep
on ; the odlor ai thy vimtues will embablm thy
lheant, and hallow thy dreams a; sleep ou, c
eleep ou; many an achilng harst boita le-
night under the ame neuf withi thec ;
many s troublod oonscenoe wsakes the
elumberer from dresams of hornrr;

awakaned our sympathy, we may thankfully
recognize the happy immunity froi snob visi-
tations vwth which out own land bas been
favored.

Thu year bas bena one of gratifying se-
tivltyin many of the branchi of industry ln
whtch out populatIon la engaged. If the
commercial outlook for the mometu laless
satisfactory than might be deired, we may
reamonably hope that by the exranise o! ltat
industry and prudence which so largely char-1
sotorise our people the prosperity cf the
provoice will be fairly maintained.
. Under the authority of the aot passedm t
your last, session the Government acquired
the Bsiera ExtensIon railway, with the right
to a tralssr of the Ploton brageh of the In.

la ilowly moved back. Hah Itwo femuahes,
deeply maske, nov appear on tha thresholdt,
one of them olds a lamp, whose dim, bsad-
ed light hardly suffises to [reveal

er sex. lush I thev Iliten for a
moment, thinking, parhape, the noise
Of the rusty lock hath avakened
the lumberer. But nuo; ha le innocent and
spotlees s an aungel, and therefore ber sleep
te sound. Taking the lamp, the taller o! the
two females entered on tiptoe, and advances
nolceleesly to the bed, whilst the
other romains to watch at the door.

OABRYINQ THE BANNEB."
As -a cure for tardines in the echools of

Fint, Mich., Superintendent Barnhait has
bit upon a novel and unique Ides. au oie-
gant banner la prosented lu cadi of th
schools te the zoom having the laat percent-
age of tardy pupils at the nd of tre montb,
and tht room holdm the banner throughout
the next month, Vith the title of 4t banner
room," after whih it is aga iawarded. The
achee worke to perfection mn far.

GQarLeusN-Raving been a sufferer for a
long time from nervons prostration and
nervous debility, I was advIsed to try Hop
Bitters. I have takenone bottle, and I bave
beaunrapldly getting better ever since, and I
think It the best medicne I aver used. f
amx now gaining strength and appetite, whicli
was ali gone, and I was In despair untI 1
tried your BItters. I am now Well, able to
go about and do my own work. Before tai-
ing it, I was completely prostrated.

MRS. MARY S'UABT.

TRE UMiPxLOYED.
Not ouly la Parts, but lu Germany, and, In

faut, t.arcughout Europe, saya the Pall Mall
Gazette, the cry of the unemployed ls risug
hIgh. Hllands lmuch troubled witit ILat
present. ln both Amsterdam and Rotterdam
there le a large amount et labor ager but un.
able to get work, and driven into deeitutlon.
la Amsterdam the Government hau devised
some temporary work, and lu Rotterdam t wo
thousand of t4 deinherited have Issued a
protest against the subvention of the opera by
the munictpality dnuring this distree.

cartera's Liver t; tor the cure of dyspep.
sio, liver corn p , uand all disenees caused
by malaris, ,,a-ide by the makers of
Oarter's LititL L tr Pille, which guarantees
their goodnes. 32 TT

" THE A'àm O09ITS KUS0LE n.

The archlepisco. il city of Canterbury, Eng.
lind, was on tbhe -lght of Dacember 27 a
sceso of wilds cI. nr. Some 300 cavairy
sildieras omplete1j -reced "The Clty
Arme" and drank r. bq lIq ors. The
handlord andhiIs wile ee p. A d tho suthor.
lUes found that i they attempted to quell the
riot they would make It worse. IL arose out
of the landlord not ending a soldier a silver
watch, won at a party beld a lthe house.
Many ofthe men laft for India durlng the fol.
lowing week.

THE RECORD OF A TRIUMPH I
CONSLLATIOn ran vueaRBUFFERIG.

There le no Ilttle consolstion in the thought1
that, however the impostern may flourish for 
the season ho caunnt long continue to deladei
mauktnd. How many men contrive to
acquire a brie u and fisehy reputation, sudi
thon si Inloto dierepute and oblivion 1 We
confeeS that yeas âga, when W first haeard o
Ithe universal celebrity Of HottowAY, we di-intruted bis lofty claims and arrogated tao our-
selves n superlority of discernment wbiob
wonud not allow hlm to entrap our judgment.
Most hartufy do We beg his pardon lon the

- utjost imputation. A carefut rtndy of bis
system convinced us that W wore Indeed mie-
taken, and that the world te do hm justice,i
should lmmaedliately, ne IL undoubtrediy wi
herealter, rank hiri foremost amongst its
brnefactors.

Th humn blood ta not a marc find, cours-
lng thiongh the vels and arterie, an' par.
taking of the iacre qualities of other fulud.i
IL is--tartling as the statement mav appeari
-ALIVE. It ia, la plain wordu, ",the life o/
,an." Ail pbysiologlcal dîsesses, suci as
indigeastion, deranged Idney, liver, heart,1lung, stomac, ail Impure secretions lthe 
body, and a large majorlty of epidemlc and ep -i
demie diseuseas have their origIn, or et least1
their exciting cause, lunthe imputetate of tbe
blood. Cleanse tha and keep IL cleansad,
and noe slcknes mcanprostrate, or even assail
the system. This splendid discovery bas
given à luStte to Hc.LowAY's name. We do
not wonder at the great lame he has acquired
lu Europe, ArIa, Afriba and Australa.-
Western fisses.

NOVA SCOTIALEGISLATURE
ITe Governor's Speecn a he openairs'

et tle euton-A Finanoiali sur. 1
pins Annonuned - Proposed

xLegialation - Looskng
to ottawa for naid.

Hattrx, N.B., February 14-A barg. crowd
galberas! about the proinuci buIldIng this
afternoon te wsitns the receptîon of the
Lteutenan-Governor at (ha opening of the
Legislature. Hie Houer was received by a
guard cf heton Irom the 19thl P.W.O. Begi-
ment outside the buildIng ans! by one frein
the 66thi Pincess Louise Fuilliera l ithe hbib,.
At lte same tlime the customry salute vas
fined! lron tha panade by' the Halîfar GarrIson
Artîllery. After thie nana!lformailties, HI.
Houer delivered! the following

speseH ranis TEE THRflNIS.'
Mn• Presidfent andf honorable genilemean e/ lec

Leg'slative Corneil ; Mra. Speaker and
gentlemen of tihe Bonse of Arunbly,-.

I offer you vermy cordIal greetings upon
your arrival to resumes jour leglisativo duttos.
Having beau changes! vwith (he Important
trusI or administering the government of my
native Provtnce, lu affords mo unfelgned
pleasure to welcome your assembling lu ra-
sponso to my snummons to assist ln maturng |
mensurai for the benefit of our country, ans!:
I congratulate you that ve meet uder air-
oumst.anoes vleh claIm thie expression of!.
our gratItude as a poople to the Suipreme ¯
Governor ef thie Univers. While during
thie puaI year omlamiltli of unnsual mai-
tuile lava befallen sorne portIons o! çnr globi,
afflicting people vIchos mugferngi bave thero, to reman without companionhipg

nine month., Boarcely ever aring a -
man roce gave the w afde s
on oarse food, iris fabte . s al
for. thirty.lx weeks, ands ater thait
he wli probably ba sent to another es-
tabllshxment were the discipline lusome-
what les evere. The nine month' olitmry
confinement of a gfeu yma convîot Ia hard to
boar. About Iv. feet froinmthe faoor l a
peep-hole. The warder cuan.lookuIn at any
moment, nsd the dresd of thls constant super-
vision inducos nla enattive prsmonera nervous
saxiety, la sua cases the mot soevee part eof
the punishment infleoled on them. The
period f soltary confanement at an and,
they are allowedto workin lgage, under a
strid and purposely vexations disolpline.

3
teroolonil rillway. In conuotion with the
transfer of the latter branoh unexpected cou-
ditiona were Imposed by t be Goverament of
Canada, ansd protracted negotlations ensued
which resuted lu the staking et a provieonal
agreement for the transfer of thee railays
to tho Government of Canada on terma
whIch, while secuing the province against
los, effect snob improvements in our railway
sallitfee as fully justify the policy of acquir-

lng the property. The amalgamation
of the lim 2bt the Strait of danso wi t the lu-
cercolonfil Bailway naturally strengthens the
position and claims of thos o dosire to
eecure an extension of the raiway system
inte the island of Oape Breton. The pipers
rdlstIng ta this very Important subjeot will
ae laid before you at an early day.

The legielstion of last session authoritzng
the raising of money to psy the emainder of
the subsidy pledged lu th prevIous Yeans
for the Nova Scotia, Nietaux & Atlantio Cen-
tral Bailway was followed by a resumptIon of
work on that roid. A large sum bas already
been pald out by the company lu discharge
of the Ilabilities a"oi the former contractors,
affording velcome relief t many persons who
bas! supplied labour and material for the ril-
way. The company are now proseonting
their undertaking, and the government have
assurances tbat this road-of se much impori
tance tan large section o the provlnce-will
are long be completed and Ie operation.

Thet money approprIated by the act eof est
session for the repair of the Western Conuties
ILilway was erpsnded under carafel super-
visIon, and a tmot detralte and sattef ctony
improvement te the condition e! that roadbis
beuen made.

One of the moat Important messures passed
at your last sessien was the "ot respecting
bridger." i am glod ta b ane ta informu
you that under the provIsions of that act
operations bave bean carried on I unerly
every county; mnby handeome and subatn-
tial bridges bave butin balit, and othors are
ti course of construction. Wthin a year or
two it la loped ail the larger and more Im-
portant bridges of the province wlilbe placed
ln good repair or robulît of the moit desirable
anterial. The nature of these Improvements
Li contrlbuting to the convenuence and wel-
f n- of tie people cannot be to highly esti-
rn. 'd.

Dulng the recaus further information bas
been recol.ved by the Government wiith regard
to the claim of Mosrs. Baring Brothers & co.,
for a roturn of the money depoolted by thoa
la connection with a contract thon ruade for
the consolidation of the ailways. On a re-
view of all the facts In the cage, the Govern-
ment decided the question one for friendly
adjustment, and entered Into negotiations for
the purpose. The pipers on the subjact will
b tubmitted te yon and you wilb b asked to
sanction the r auynent of the monoy t
Mesure. Baring Brothers & Oc., subject, how-
ever, to a daduction of a ura aufficlent to
cover certain empennes Incurred by the Pro-
vInce In relation ho the contract.

In viw of the proposes! transfer cf the
Bastern Extension Railway tho e Govern-
ment of Canada It wili not be necessar for
the province te assume a debt se large as was
proposed last year, sud temporary arrange-
metl have bean made for obtaling snob
funds as were needed to met the obligations
of the province. A measuro will be submitted
to yeu to repea the at of lst session and
eubatitute another limiting the issue of bonds
ta thea sura now requîred.

The coumeissoners appointed to ravise the
statutes of the province have comploted thoir
vork, and their report will b laid belore you
for approval.

The attention or the Goverument bas been
directed to the need of a more stmple and
efficient system of pleading and justice le the
provincial counrs. A measure Inteided to
fflct reform In this direction aimilar in char-

acter ta that no nlu force la the mother
country iltt bu submitted for your coneider-
,.tInu.

You ll aisoe aoised to consider a bill
designed to secure more fully to married wo-
imen the bu nefits and profits arising from their
erings and propeirty .

'l'buT xperlcc( of ach succeedIng year
attengthens the conviction that the allow-
ances to Nova Buotla fiom the federal tras-

ry for local purposes are lnadequiate, and
that they sould ble increased. Your atton-
tîon will b d-Irected t o tis very Impust
subject, with a lîw to the adoption of snch
measures a may be calculated to most cfMO t-
ively prisent the laims of the province.
Mr. 8psaker and Gentlemen of the Houte o/f

.Assembly:-
The acconute of the revenue and expendî-

ture for the past year will be laid before you .
You wil bu ploesed to find that the revenue
exceaded the estimate, and that b> prudent
management the expenditure bas beau kept

Ithln îtesain appropriated, thue leaviîg a
surplus onte yeîa reopanations. The esti-
mates for the carret yearil also b uIb-
urlled tooenaud'1"tnat',eu vii fndth!at
they have beau prepared wth due regard to
economy and lthe eficency of the publia ser-
vice.
Mr. Presider ( and Bonrable Gentlemen or the

Legifshtipe Council ; Mr. Speaker and
Gentlemen of he Bouse of Aembly:--

Thea maerase whloh I have mentloned
will, I deubt net, recelva, with others that
may ba brought beforo yeu, your caraful con-
eideration, andi I nov commend to you for the
ezoroIse ef your leglslatîve wisdiom the affaIra
of our provInc, confideut lu jour intoellgent
regard fer its welfare nnd resting assure!
that jour dlelibarations vlil be productive of!
advantage to (ha Important interesta ceom-
ailtes! te jour case.

1N .rU Eouls or1 AssmXr.Y,
(ha addresa la reply' te the GevenÂ cr'a speech
vas moved! by' Mn. Henr>' Munro. Of Annapo.-
li, sud seconde! by' Mn. M. J. Paver, ofi
Habifa:, in short speeches. An adjournment
was maids until to-mcnorro.

Du ring 1h. session legislation on tho ques-
tIon cf tho registration of medical practition-
ara, the constilttin cf tho medical hoard ofl
Nova Scotia, and a biii embodying the. pro-
posas! amendment to the meioal aet wîi ha
presentes!.

PENAL SERVITUDE IN ENGLAND'
Au Engilish paper says thai panai mari-

tua is, as nov carried ont lu Eugland!, a very
dreadfal panlishment indlesd. Fromt (la
dbock the ctnviotai carte! away' n tire prison
van, sud un hie arrivai at tho jlil tho hxeavy
gates are shut to, with a horrible sound!, ba-
llas! hlm. He is thrust into a narrow oell

't

MVER cc...

a

k FIwt c id relieve ail the troubles 9iInd.
I c t ilic) i i e 'ti!or th eyBltUli u t i M ]> .

e;i ti ri1 . r c. Wliie tir most remark,

uai ml tc,.,,, I t t, il à curing

ictlliabjie i "m'ir i>tiofl, rîivIng jail p c itingcuai i lIto3iIic! c.''''ilLtil i t utU 01i, V 111t)crrictr
ani diordue rst i i11.vth ,Re u , t uitu t t,.t livc

illd ruhaic the bo Es.(&inif 1 l y vonly cured

A che 1liy %woubtheamopic'.l4 S te se N-ho

en fr nom at in compflainit; bult forta-

l ii r ,)li eu s dLuL 1t 1 %V titi li ! a

manyr ayMi timthey wiinot wimag

tl·s tIebaicofr -Mcariy live tint licri i iwrierwe
n uke oir peut buut. odur pille cure Ii wile

Carter',, Little Llvcr Pi1io are vrry maitoncl
1y11 P. ntwr tPil C1,mxîîr.tr n do".

Tey are sricy vetableami doi nt ,utgrille or
"itrg, but by thir golue aion, i ea IWho

ii,'e tiiet. 111 tt i rttR ve ýfor $1 ibu)&i
by dru gists vrywbure, oriuui 1y oinul..

CARTER MEIDICINE CO.,
New York City.

EXP E R I EN C F.
" cah-etrt, 1< ,,î*

" t i t. b in xress m y aLppree au ciO a theu

Ayeucheruryaiieoctoral
'm ai cngh, remedty.

" Wchî wahit Chi turcitihis arm y t, jt. i,eforc
Si r m iuittg, I tlract a s-

«"go , I wiuit1 i i e rtii ctt< iti c a iir narchl

. l mni t couutry stoLr, v. hre, tn aking

:or srtiet rmtet cdy, i was urgedi t'' ry A r

Ill dt amse, undîl wati apidly cured. tintce

c tî i v Iavce et [laElePEL'cro'itI . Cois si ui y iiy
li fitr lltily titi, anid I1 in. folaji t ri lawh

c1a iva:lcmabl reniedy fur thotî ntisti ii1,1

'ThIousandct of testinoias ertify to theu'

prompt euro of atll iwoncl, al antii lung

aklXiediu, by thO use of An:n's C('1tî:nulI

Piu.. iieing ery plaLabL c, the .Uît-
cst .h1ibiren taikc it readily.

Dr.J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mzas.
Scid by aI Druggistas.
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'A1IICA & 011
I-,IMENiT.

lhe Jlct External Remedy for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cramps, Sprains, Flesh Wounds, Burns
and Scalcs, Frosted Fcet and Ears,
and all other Pains and Aches. As a
Linintnt for HorSeS it has no equal.
One trial will prove its mcrits. Its eflfcts
arc in nost cases InstantaneOUS.
Every botle warranted to give satisfaction.

rce 25 oit. ià 60 ate. per Bottle.
SSoLDv wEVIPIIFRE.

A WHOLESOME CURATIVE.
NEEDED IN

Every Famiily.'
AN ELEGANT AND RF-
FRESHING FRUIT LOZ-

ENGE for Conà tipat1air.
In» {ton, d&4.
. SUPERIORTOPILLS
and all otheta,'uboi-

TIM ACTION PRoMPr
uLE TASTE DELIraDm

Ladies and ohÇ&=

SOLD BY ALI, DRUGGISTU.
•T- T*- 'eoWW-

pfeIwVNoN r QUEBUC ISTEIWN 0
. omnmagE supmor court - haO

Dama Donbe page cr the w nore eon geaeU&
DieniotM or f, wve commuàne en b,esao
Damame Bimmtte contractor, or the same pueow
dLathorse ol eèr e judo, ba insti

u an oti for Sepanasie: m to proapet,
bar alrnd busbad. - --.

ontre lth February, 3M.
PRhFONTIN E d L4FONTAI3N.

AtorneaforPiaistt.

CU RE S
Rheumatism, euralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Sore Thramt, sweagis. Spraine, Bruse96

Tlriq S.Ud. Frant IlRc.
AND ALL OI!I& BODILV PiAINS ANDI ACIM.

TEX I ii 1.1:" A. VOGELER CO.

many s demon ef jealousy bath lound
bIs way Into the gilded chabera
to tempt the sleeplea' vrethlies, and prick
them o to madmess. of revenge. Bat thy
heart i calm, and thy consolence untroubled,
for thy slop le in God, and thy dreama are,
of hoven.

And now time has taken another stride on-
wards, and the hum of buy Ilfe Ia no longer.
heard ln Hampton Count. It le past the sec .
ond bour after midnight, and no living thIng
soeems avake, cave the bats that ffy about
the window, and the owlo that
leave their resting-places ln the old
Ivy iwalle of theruinel convens bc.
low, to sreeoh. round the gableso cithe pal.
ses, and affright the foarful listenera withn.
But bark a stealthy tep approache lithe
prison dor ; the key enters the look, the boit
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WEDNESDAY.......FEBRUABY 20, 1884

CATEOLZC CALEDAP

FEBRUAEY, 188.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 20-Ferla. Election of ILeo

XM., Pope, 187.
TMyuosDÂY Feb. 21-Office of the oBfesed Sara-

Ment.
PBmAY, Feb. 22-Chair a0 St. Peter at Anmtioch.
SAruiD ,Y, Feb. 23-St. Peter Damian. Bishop,

ConfeEsor, add Director ai the Church.

BUNDAY, Feb. 24 - Quinquasgeima Sunday.
Epist. 1 Cor. xli. 1-13; Gosp. Luke xviii.
31-43.

MaNDAY, Feb. 23-St. Mathias, Apostle.
TOEDAY, Feb. 28-Ferla. Bp. Lynch, Charles-

ton, dlad, 183.
WIDn2zsÂY, Feb. 27-A sh Wedneslay; begln-

ning of Lent.

Tua IrlEh Parlilmentary party, after due
consideration, bas decided to vote againlt the
Government ln the decision o Ithe House of
Uommons on Sir Stbfford Northcot'd motion

oensurlng the hllterry 1or Ils vacillation and
lnconslatency ln its Egyptian poIloy.

THE debate a r itafford Northoote's mo-
tion of ceneure on thr Governmisut's polly
ln Egypt threaltens to result ln a defeat
for Mir. Glaristone. The Radicals bave
practically separated thetaelves from
the Liberal paity, their spokesmen,
3ir Wlfred Lawîon an<t Mr. Labouchere,
baving gone so far as ato dnoncem the Whigs.
Even Mr. Forster, of buckshot fame, han ex-
pressed himself ne being adverse to the
coure pursued by tb e vernment on the
Egyptian question iLuation lasa crit.
cal one, ad Mr.C G ae will Lave enor-
mous difficultyl n uvving iL.

Ta cable min, lt the other aide, was happy
yesterday. Alter the lapse of several wees
ho was given the 'agreeable" opportunIty
et cabling that a murder was commit-
o8d a Nov BwLse, ln Ireland. Dur-

Ing Ithe same perlod ho kept ex.
ceedinglyi mua" over the numerOuE mur-
ders that are daly committed tbrougbout
England. The object of this reticence la
clear ; Il le to fornleh outsiders with
a faesoand decsptive contrast beiween
Ireland and the ret cf ithe United Ktngdrom
as regards crime. This dodge, however, bas
got tO e s ltoo thin, and the cable man le, lu
COnsMequence, losing hIs time lu ahowing up
Mn occasional murder ln Ireland.

Ta Toronto Telegram bays that If people
ero go to church 14will take the trouble ta

look about them they Will Le struck by the
tact that those who attend churches nearly
all belong to the Well-to.do and ' contented
classes. The poorer classes bave come to the

oluaisio Itat the churahes are not for
them." Oui cotmporary should name its
chancies, on at lest make a distinction ;
:far there are chiurches, and they'
are largo aud numerous and ta
be foud lu oves>' city', 1town,
andt village, which are attendmed b>' cangrega-
tiens compsmed largely' o! Ibe poorer classes.
'Wl»lie Telegram give credit la the Church
that doms uat Ignore lie poor, but oves
displays the deepest solicitade sud sala for
their interests, whether spiritual or tom.
posai ?

.PA2'RICK EGAN ON AIR. B3YEN.ES
LEy ER~.

A 1ev wiees ea Mr. John Byrne, Vice-Presi-
de<Édi Ibm American National League, 'pub.
Ilibedt su open lettes la Mfr. Patricki Ford, de-
noune]sg the irisah Word and Its editor lu un-
"measured ternms, The lettes vas severe, but its
ueverity vas mare thian equalledt b>' is Im.-
pudence. We conalderedt Mr. Byrne'. pro.
mouncement to bea mistake, and ane mare
eaily> rectflled b>' not noting it. The letter
:Ma have .been all right lu 1tself, but It was
ome that should have ome mcm the other side.
'We have had enough o minutual denunlatiuon,
and we oare happy to ee that Mr. Byrne's leter
'a , as a general rule, quietly alipped into the

aute paper basket. To give the gentleman and
Sli thas who, 1ike him, aie ilncElined to be busy-
lodies and unwise denunolators, an effetive
€tefelua, Mr. Patriek Egan, late treasurer or the
3risu Landt Leaguie, and aow of Lincoln, Ne-
braska,bas deemed it advlsable to publish an
answer.to Mr. Byrmo's letter. Among other
thing.iMr. Egan Baya: "-Then wat does Major

yrno 'want done? Would he like to see the
Executive o the -National League start a
Mouter isth brawiln' America, and see

the energies or the League diverted from
giving 10 Ibm organIzation at home te enter

upon a grand campaigu against the adherent
of Mr.Fordsud the Zrfa Wrld. * •* Fo
my own part I think that any individual Irish
man, or any organisation of Ir shmen, suco a
the National Land League, can readily And
botter occupation than acting the role of specl
POlicemen for the protection of the British Gov
ernment."

In referring directly ta Mr. Byrne's attaok on
t r. Patrick Ford, Mr. Egan SayS: famot

S concerned to defend Mr. Ford, and Ian ato
- from agreeing with the polloy or w t oUfl eI aO

0 hli present action, but I can ot a]IOW ta Ps
Major Byrne's frequent innuenomes ag ainh

bis snancial honestV. While I was Treas
urer of the Irish iqalofgl Land Luage
1 received trom Mr. Ford, regularly re-
mitted each week, without any deductIons,
every cent that reachs ais banda as aubscrip.
tions for that fund, amounting to the aum, eI
recollect, ot $348,000. This, I am aware,M.luFol

0 at least two liberal subscriptIons from r. Ford
personally and all the expenses lnoideLtal ta
the colection--accoLnt-keeping, prInting f

cireulars, envelopes, postage, etc., lor nesiy
three years he pald out of his own pocet. et
Major Byrne fght Mr. Ford on other grounda

if he will, but there bas been toc muchof°thîs

groundlesE and reckless slinging of charges of
dishonesty." -

EB PAYMENT OF 11ISU MEMBERS.

THE question cf paylng the members of the
ixsh National party for their Parlismentary

services promises t scon take a tangible

form. With the settiement of this question

the usefulnees and power of the Irieh party
would become paramount In the Britishb

House of Commong. If there was a mem-

beri' fund, candidates of the right
etripe and desired calibre oould be got te

fill the places af the laggarde or traitors who
bave in inuated themselves into the con.
fidence of the Irish people. Every practical
and sensible man knows that it will be ab-
solutely impossible to give Mr. Parnell an
undivided following ot elghty or ninety
men, unless provision la made for

pay ing the expense aof able, Intelligent
and patriotia representatives, but whose finan-
cial meu will not permit of their residing
In London for six menthe in the year. We
learn tha.t the Irish tu England are atout to

moveI n the matter. The Irleb peo-
ple of Australia hive already guarar.
teed to psy the expenses af four

Parnellities to the extent of two thousand
dollars each. In Ireland itself several con.
stituencies have alreedy presented thelr mem-
bers wlth handsome purses, and the move.
ment promises to become geueral. Among
the best and most reliable members of the
party are the men who spring from the

poorer classes of the people. It le only
lar sud just, then, that wben they give
their tIme, talent@ and labor to the
country, that au effort ought to be made ta

procure for them some remuneration In re-
turn for their services. Il the movement
could be made a Euccess, the Irish constitu.
enclos would have no difficulty In selecting
suttable candidates, and Mr. Parnell would
Le absolutely certeuai of snob a body as would
make him dictator of the parliamentary for.
tunes of England for the nextl four or five
years.

IRE G.TR. COMPANT V2. IRE C.P.R.
SYRQDICA2'.

The Grand Trunk Rallway Company bas

stepped In between the 0. P. B. Syndicate
Sud Sir John's government ta provent them
from playing Into each other's bande ln that
little garc ofgrab, the stakes of which
amount to an additionai thirty million. This
interference of the Grand Trunk la not ouly
natural, but to a very large extent it la par.

fectly Irgitimate. The G. T. B. Company
l0 the biggest citizen, any way you take it, In
the Dominion, and as such it undoubtedly
bas the right to let the Government know In
what direction Its sympathies lie In regard ta
the proposed depletion f 0the treasury for the
benefit of the Syndicate. The first open
card whloh the Grand Trunk bas
played In this triangular contest la a heavy
one, and comes In the shape of a pamphlet,
unfoldlng the correspondence between Mr.
Joseph Hickison, General Manager af lhe
Grand Trunk Bailway, sud the Dominion
Government respecting advances to the Vana.
dian Pacifia Railway Company. Thia correr-
pondence affords au additional corroboration
of Ibe fact that a"corporations bave no saule ;
It shows witht what utter heartiessnessuad
absence of conscience corporate bodies can
treat, tot only the public, but one another
when there 13 a clashing ai interests.

The abject o! the Grand Trunk's appear-
suce on the sccue la ta protest against any
further aid being glven by the Governmeut
to the O. P. B. Company se long as that com-.
pany oontinues ta go ont of its ' legtimate
ephere b to compote wlth snd injure the
Grand Trunk Bailway Comnpany. The qurs.
lion then le, bas the Byndicate gone out af
its legitimate sphere? It undoubtocdly his
Instead of resorving its surplus fundi for the
construotion ai the Pacifia lino praper, it hias
squandered tbem lu aother railway Bchemes
and acquiitine. The coutry gave its land
and its money to the Syndicate to buld
lbe Canadian Pacifia snd not to go in searah
ol libut4mes throughout Ontario and Queben.
Thae is- a palpable .mlsapplication of the
cou ntr>'a money, siul 1tis only natural that Mr
Biokson, acting upon the instructions f mthe
G.T. B, Company abould protest N lgaint
the course being pursued, uniess the govern-
ment are prepared ta take meseurea t guard
agaînat the publil funds granted, or to'be
granted, bOing used to damage private Inter.
eats ln othr Canadian railways. The resuit
of perelasteno lu the course which bas been
pursned lin the past by the Canadian Pacifie
Compny, or those controlling that company,
can only be a total destruction 0f credi, et.

a the branch lins and appurtenances there.-9
e ci by indonture of lese exeauted on the a
M fourth day of January, one thousand eightI
a hundred and eigbty4our, la beroby con-
9 firmed."

(4) "The Canadian Pacifie Bailway Com-
si pany l hereby authorIzed and empowered 9
u to carry out and perform all and every the
!s conditions ci the sald indenture of lease, a
a and to hold, administer and operate the said s
c consolidated rallway lino lu accrdance with i
" the terme of the said Ir.danture of lease."

The deed which Parliament ie caled upon P
to rtf> sle net printod wi th he Bil, but wallt

ugernlg the largo iu m bon and

a r-tasrding the settlement aud.progriosO1 abm
r co>untry. l t eve e.b <JrcunasianceOi wld bave0 taho Ver>' oz-
m cgptioist tojrsstify any Governmentl n uing
d os graftung-public lundi for competition
i r aga tint pruvae Inereats nd Individual en.

terprise vlow inthe prosent case, the pub.
-e money which Is being, or whichs lato be

ngrated to the Syndicate, le largely employ-
in d lu compeUtion against a private concern.

r This la manifestly unfair and unjust, espe-
f otallyu as there Ia no partinlar call or pres-

i log necd for the use of the public funds
against sab private concern. Mr. Rickion
le, thearmre, perfectly justlfied In protesting
agalit the position which the combined
forces of the Government and the bSyndicate
ara carving out for the company of which he
le manager, and he rIghfUlly malntaini hat

b the one contestant should not have ail the
Influence ad aId of the Government oethe
country thrown on its side, and the other be
burdened with onerous charges rendered
necessary by the policy pursued toward Ils
rival!,

Isa to ha understood, of course, tbat these
objectione, which are sound lin thmsielves,
rou!d never have ben advanced by the

Gran Tuk If lthe attempt .to brmo,.e
tbm onfincting luterests of the two com-
panies" bad ot proved abortive. The faillure
was a happy one, for the country instead of
beleg ln the divided grIp of two monepolies
would to-day be under the undieputed away
of one. Now that the whole Pacifie con.
tract la open for revision and reconstruction,
would it uot bu eminently l theI intereste of
the country and of the people to introduce a
clause whereby the yndicate would uot
have the power nor the right to consolidate
ln any shape o form its Intereste with those
of any other railroad, and thus prevent the
formation of a monopoly or any other oppres.
sive combination?

l the meantime the fight between the two
rivals progresses ln importance and Increases
lu lveliness. Mr. Hickaon plainly telle Sir
John that the Gbvernment cannot, wlth an,
degre aof impunity, attempt to repleish once
again the cofera of the Syndicate, unless suf.
ficient guarantees are forthcoming that the
money will be properly spent,

The general manager goes so lar, in tact, as
to utter a threat, the ignificance of which
only ir John and his colieigues can fully
appeeciate. Wrlting to the Premier, Mr.
Bickson says :s You wlli realize doubt-
less that nileSs I can secure the in-
terventlon of the government, It will
be Incumbent upon me, eltuated as I am, to
make an oppeal for justie to Parliament in
such a manner as constitutional usagms per-
mit."

The question now le, to whih wil the 
Goverument, submit, to Grand Trunk or to
Syndicate dictation?

FIPERE TRE PUBLIC FINDS HAVE
aGONE.

It la the common belief that the Canadian
PacIfia Company was chartered wlth the
special object of building a railroad through
the Northwest, across the Bookles to British
Columbia. The country'a money (unlimited)
was given to the company for that particular
purpose. In Parliament, and ont of 14, the
Premier and Mlinister of Bailways clearly
and peralatently Intlmated that no other use
would be made of the public fonde. Now
what is the condition of affaire to-day? Has
the letter or even the spirit of those agree-
ments and understanding been kept by the
men who were given the free bandling cf ithe
millions f 1the National treasury ? By no
means. The SyndIcate, instead of concen.
trating its forces on the Canadian Pacifica lin
thbat was expected to be built, have been cast-
Ing their net lu every directIon, both In On.
tario and Quebec. The Syndicate abandoned
the Northwest to capture these two Pro.
vinces. That several of the Ontarlo railway
lines have been aided by th, Canadian Pacific
cannot be denied. Firat, w have lt on re-
cord that $484,ß10 of the public money
was used to buy the securities of
the Oredit Valley; and then there la
now before Parliament a Bill to confirm the
lease af Ibm Ona sud Quebeo Ballroad Ici
the Canadian Pacifie Company'. This pra-
pased arrangement suggests Ibm quetion,
what is th2e differene between Ihm C. P. B.
Company' being sddled wih Ibm interest on
perhaps an exaggerated sum lu conction
with these resads, snd giving them direct
aid ? This la hoy the public moue>' has
been frlttered away', leavlng Ihm company> lu
a holpless state so far ms the main
abject (ïhe O. P. B. praper) is con-
cerned. Tire clauses lu Ibm Bill1, whLoh
are ta enreure lor thm " disinterested suad
'spatriotica" financiers of the Syndicate, vbo
bave ihier built or secured thes lInes, an
income a! five per cent. ou uobody knows
how .much capital, ont ai Ibm mouney which
the Canadîan Pacifie Company' reeves from
the counir>', are as followse:

(2) " The lease b>' the Ontarla k Quebea
a Bailway' Oompany te the Canadîan Pacifia
a Baivway' Company of lb. consolidated rail.
M vay' lino fram the city' of Montreal, in Ihe
a Provlnce of Quebea, la the lova of St.
'i Thomas, la thm Province cf Ontarlo, withi

no doubt bave to:be produced. It Ie rather
strange to ses with what care documents tha
vould throw light on the inner transactioni
of those mon o! afablity aud honesty" are
iithbeld from the scrutiny of Parlisment
sud the gaze of the Ivulgar publie." It wil
however, be lnteresilng to known who are the

hoera of the scuritica af the lines, covered by
the proposed iarrangement, for it muet not be
siupposed thati 11s only the Ontario and
Quebeo lune which Ia involved. The
proposal covers a multitude of road, sc
as ihe Toronto Grey and Bruce, the Credi
Valley, the Atlantic and Northwest, the Oc.
dental Line, a part of the Canada Central,
and a railway yet to be constructed. The

Syndicale amot satlited to gobble up the
oosructlions of the past, but It aIBO wants to
lay lis grIp upon the products of the future.
Tbese rallroads represent a fine haul for the
0. P. B. net, with more to come. What a
fine field for piokings la presented in that
conglomeration ? It would be too much to
expect even "bhonest" financiers uot to be

on band and help themselves.
It wlb Le remembered tbat when the affairs

of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Company
were recently before the courts a document
was produced wbich showed that two or three
gentlemen were, aller certain things had been
necomplIshed, to be pald for stock which

had cot them only about 10 or 12 cents per
dollar, the amall (?) coueideration of $400,.
000, and, unless we are laboring under a
misteke,one of these gentlemen was the same

Mr. E. 13. Oler, who Las come to the front
a sauch a vigorous style la defence of the
Canadian Pacific Company.

But it again occurs to ask, why oi snob a
B11 as tbat which has been referred to re-

quired If, as Mr. Van Horne sayn la bis re-
cently publiabed letter, ilthe Ontario and
s Quebeo bas been leased and firmly bound to

Sthe Canadien PacIfIc for the term of 999

ycari." There l some suspicions mon-
ouvring uent t8. whole of this business.
But therale one mot important conalderation
ln oonnection with these arrangements which
should nt be lost slght of, and it le whether
the Interest to e gauaranteed to these outaide
lines la s charge which takes precedence of
or follows the lnterest on the proposed ad-
vances by the Gavernment upon the revenues
of the Canadian Pacifia Company.

Il the company lad kept aloof trom ln.
vestments and enterprises ublob are foraign
to its chaster, and had conined the expendi-
ture of the public funds to the construction

ai the Canadian Pacifia proper, the national
highway wouldb ave been completed, or, at
least, there would bave been sufficlent money
ln the company's coffers to do so, and thora
would have beau no excuse t oeil upon the
country to throw away another thirty
million, to guarantes three per cent.
upon a hundred million of stock, and to
generally carry the company through alis
embarrassmente. The fauct of the matter la
that the doors of the treasury are toc much

opened to the Syndicate, and the burdon
which weighe upon the people I being in-
creased beyond their capiolty or willing-
ness to bear IL.

A SHAMt AND FRAUDULENT CON-
PANP.

The publia has been venohsafed but very
meagre Information lu regard to the ilner
workings of what laiknown as the Construc-
tion Company and to ils secret relations
with the Canadian Pacifio Company. From
the lle lnformatlon that Las beea supplied
on the subject, it would appear tbat the
Syndicale had contracted with some of its
own membersa for the construction cf the
road, so long as the supplies lasted
and there was profit ln the transac-
tion. The Consolîdated Railway Act
prohibits any person Interested lin the
construction of a road from holding the po-
sition of dirmctor Iu the company. Does this
prohibition acount for the semaled lips of the
Goverument and the Syndicate when they are
questioned about the doinge of the Construc-
tion Company and its relations t O the 0.P.B.

1 1

NEW AGENTS.
The followIng gentlemen have been appoint-

ed tom ot as agents ln their respective lo
calitles for Tan POST and Tan Wiruans :-
J. Glbbns, P.M., La Salette, Ont.; H. J.
Oaswell, Maynoetb, Ont. ; Thomas Murphy,
Parll, P.E.I.; Peter Blake, Parreboro, N.B;.

TE LATE MB. BEALL.
The inquest on the body of M. J. P. Beall,

Who Was 1atally injured near WhItby station
on Tuaesday last, was held yesterday before
Dr. Galon..J. E. Farewell, county attorney,
condnoted the Inquest on balff of -the
crow, and Mr. W..W. Pope was present on
behalf of the Grand Trunk Baolway. Dr.
Eastwood stated tbat ho attended deceasod,
and tbat he told him several times that ho
jumped from the train, that his ticket was for
Toronto, andathat he did net say. anything tg
th conductor abdut stopping at Whitby. Ho
ais told' s. Ebert andLawrence that be
jumped clear of the train, but got back in
ome way. No person saw him until after ho
wai dn the train. The verdict -of -thejury-
was" that dogthoourred "ram I gterma ini-
jurles caused by bis jumping off or falling
from the stops of caron atrain -on the
GÈrank Trunk llitra1 on Tuday, Ile 12thý
of Februmy.
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The Treasurer of every sucoeeding Provin.
clal administration, up ta the present day, bas
managed to bring the estimates before the
Legilature in snob a shape as to show a sur.
plus in the treasury. Vry few ever belleved
the hon. gentlemen, but the supportera of the
government always manifested implicit faith
in the treasurer'e figures and voted his budget
as If the Province was weighed down with
gold. To them a surplus on paper was as
good as a surplus in ard cash. The result
of this pollcy of disbonest deception
bas, as a matter of course, beau te
sink the country head and heels
In debt and ta leae t tlin a position in
which It la unable to r'. the demands of
ordinary expenditure. Te new Provincial
Treasurer, Hon. Mr. Bobertson, has resolved
no longer to conce the vertable condition
of the exohequer. fHe bas faced the situation
honetly and boldly, and he telle the people
openly and bluntly that there l a annuail
defaict of about $400,000. Besides, the pros-
pects are that this deficlit will increase with
time, for the Crown lande revenue will faul
off materIally and the Licnse Aot of the
Dominion Government will reduce the re.
celpts from this source by nearly $100,000.

.Mr. Bobertsonb as given the following ap.
proximate statement of the IIabilities and
assets of the province on 31st December last:
The funded debt up tothat date was $18,307,.
826.67; lesa slnking fund and redemptIon,
$57,730.83; leaving unpaid a Interest $18,.
250,095.84. Ta offset against this aiount
we bave part of the prie a ithe Q., M., 0.
and 0. railway, pald and lavested,
5600,000; balance of prie do. do., not
yet due, $7,000,000 ; total, $7,600,000. If
the interest la promptly paid on what le
due the province It will of course apply upon
the interest we owe as far ai Il VIIIgo.
Thon we bave against us ltemporary leans
and deposita, $352,665.24, and railay sub-
ildies te varions railways not yet earned but

guaranteed by statute, $1,597,953.75, =aking
$1,950,618.99. To go agalnet this we have
part procedds of the loan of 1882 deposited in
the Bank of Montrea], $1,500,000. Then,
on the other aide, balance of appropriations
and special warrants for 1883 and 1884 neti
Yet pad, $2,113,611.07; balance of the esti.
mated ceo of thm Parliament buildings,
$150,000; balance of land debt Q., M., O.
& O. railway, $7,984.44; balance ai avard
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market and to ýa tle y those who might b
dieposed to buy, iai a bons fid econtract for
the building of the rodd had beu entered ln-
tu on the bais of the company!s estimste as
to the cost of the line. The decepition was
too transparent, the arrangement was
too peculiar, and people fougbt
shy of l to suc an extent that theC .P.B.
stock became a drug on the market, and the
publi«orefused to touch lt. When the con.
struction company failed to do the work for
wlchl i vas suppSed to have contractedy
the C. P. B. Company, good naturedly, lot
them out of their engagements. If there
was nothlng crooked between the two cem-
paules the publie would have naturally ex-
pectedthatlthisweathyOonstruotton Co.would
have been requlred to carry out is oontraot'
and Itself find a market for the stock which
lt bad agreed to take ln pare payment for
work to be doue. Burely Il doms not require
anything more to show what a sham this
contract with the Construclon Company was
or what the efect of thi shuffis was. ,It wll
be lnteresting to know te what extent that
company was to draw upon the resources of
the Canadian Pacific. The Construction Com-
pany was ato gt for the eastern section $14,
100,000 tu cash and twenty millions paid-up
stock of the .P.B. This was for the con-
struction of 610 miles. Valuing stock at 60,
the amount given to the company would ba
worth $26,100,000. Thon, for the construc-
tion ai mthekestern section, extending from a
certain point near Saskatchewan to Ram.
loops, the Construction Company waas to re-
celve $17,800,000 cash,and 25 millions stock;
or, valuing ait the sam figure, $15,000,000, a
total of $32.800,000. This was for the con-
estuction Of 605 miles. It uppears the vwore
paid $4,950,000 on the EasternS Section (ai-
lowing 40 miles west of Callander prevaouly
construoted at the price o! the AIgoma Mils
branch-520,000 a mile), the balance of the
cos of the section would be $21,360,000. Now
taking the cost of the Prairie Section ai 615
miles at the:estimated price of $14,000 per
mile, the sum pald the Conatruction Com.
pany would be $8.920,000.

The resait, therefore,le, that the total costof
the Western Section ln mnouey and stocks
under the bargain wLth the Construction
Company would have been $32,880,000, and
the balance of the cost to be poid them $23,-
960,600 ; and the balance ai the cost of the
Eastern Section, allowIlng for the deduc-
tians raentioned, $21,360,000, or a total
of $45,320,000, to whih should be
added for equipment $2,700,000, mak-
Ing a grand total of $48,000,000, to
have beeu pald the Construction Com-
pany The ouly conclusion that can be come
to ls, thst the one company la letting the
contract to the other, was simply practising a
sham by which the cost of construction
was made to appear very large, while
the money which was supposod to have
been pald to the Construction Company,
Was used as the prIvate capital of the
Canadian Paciflo rallroad company for
the purpose of obtainlng control over
linos connecting the eastern portion of the
road vith the Aantic seaboard. The Gov-
ernment ns delinquent lu lia duty when lt
does not protect the people against any
frauduient combination under the guiseo ai
Construction Company, by which the Syndi.
cate ean grow rich, while, at the same time,
t burdens the enterprise to the disadvantage
cf the country and of th, treasury.

DEFRCITS IN 7EE PROVINCIAL
TREASURY.

proper? A rIgid enquiry should be insisted
on by the Opposition n Parliament; for Il the
Construction Company contained directors of
the O.P.E. company the spirit and the lt-
ter of the law were vIolated, a fact wbich
should make the contract an object of
suspicion. There would then be a clear
probability of a larger prie having been
obtained for work than the work
actually cost. Whether such be the case or
not, the country should b. given every oppor.
tunity of ascertaining. W. are told that the
onstruction company was formed for the
purpose of affording faclIties for the negotia-
tlions of the additionai stock which the com.
pany fouid It necesary to Issue, and for pro-
tecting the stock of the Company in New
York, that wlth tIs object anumbe r of New
York and foreigu calIltalists, snob as Drexel,
Morgan & Co, Kubu, Lobe & Co., and others
who would not take stock in the Paolfio
Company lu the ordinary way, were Induoed
to become stockbolderi luthe contracting
company.

Now, why was it that these shrewd foreIgn
capitalists could not be induced to take
stock lu the 0.P.B. company ? And how la

stthat the construction company Was found
so tempting that these moneyed men were
glad to get iato it? The twby" aud « how"
roe maily explained. These foreign cspital.
its saw that In the running of the Canadian
Pacifia Bailway there was unothing but rin
and failure; but lu the construction of
the raid, conjointly with the members of the
Syndicate, they behold immense profite ; they
aw the UllIons of money and f acrez

offered by the Government, and to refuse to
share thse wilth the SyndIcate waould have
ben a pieae of incomprehenslble abngation.
It l absurd to say that this coanstruotioncom-
pany was formed with the object of enabling
the rallway company to put its atook on the
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in favor of Hon. Mi. McGreevv, $39,952.4g;
the total amount being $2.375,547.93. TC
ofaset againl these amonate v have the
balance of estiomatd recoipts for the current
ye,! $1,756,353.03; cash n bauk, $157
261.63;., Quebec court' bouse debenturme
which the Government have s ight teouise
$150.000; dIlaims agalnat the cityO f Mont
rosi on account of railway, ectc, $154,567.58;
balance of internet on the Common school
fund due the province by Ontarlo, say at the
leasf, $55,000-; total, $2,243,182.24. Thn
we bave against us the elaim of the Dominion
Government up to the 30th June, 1882, ac
$889,551.21 whleio sald to be over pay.
menti to the province, interest compuandeg
eveiy six monthe. To offet against thiWe
have the municipal loan fund and sundry

mall Icans, esay about $1,081,220.21.
Thre ladebledua acondlng la the foe.

goiug statementl amounts to 23,465,8I4, and
the assete, if avaliable, to $12,424,402. leaving
a balance agatust the Province of $11.041,411
The above Includes the ppropisatiores mmade
by the Legilature for the current year,
amounting to $2,950,552, which 11,it be not
exceeded and If ail the estimated revenue le
recelved will leave theb andsome deficiency
of about $350,000. To meiet th deficit, three
courses eau be pureued, either to excrcise re.
trenobment, to have recourse te direct taxa.
tion or to insist on better terme'> from Ot.
tawa. The Tresurer and the people
are opposed ta bavlng au resaort t
direct taxation. The exorcise Of
retrenchment ln the expipdlture
will reduce the deficit, but will fot wipe it
out. It, therefore, becomes a matter of me.
cereity for the Local Government to demand
" botter terme" frm the Federal authorities.
" Botter termes" mean mither an increase per
head la the subsidy, or a recognition
of certain claims aof Quebec against
the Dominion, or both. As to the
Increse ln the subsidy, we dou't se
what valld objection caw be oppesed ta the
granting of1t,1Il Qaebco only demands to be
placed on an equal footing with the other
provinces in respect to the ubsidy. The
claimes of wblch Quebec cau legltlmately
urge the eettlement by the Dominion, art
those :-Tht relatilng to the cot of the ad.
ministration of criminal justice ; tbat on ac.
count of the Qoebec, Montreal & Ottawa
lBillway ; and that on account of Interest on
Sthe excess of debt cf the province assumed
by the Dominion ln 1873.

In regard to the firt of these claims Mr.
Robertson dilstlnctly boldo, and rightly so,
that, as itis breaches of the federai laws,
which the province la called upon to bear
the cost of, the'Dominion Gaoverument ought,
ln justice, ta assume the cost of the adminis-
tration of these lawa. If this could be done,
the provincial budget would be relleved of a
cestly Item. The second claim regards the
expenditure on the North Shore Ballroad.
The province had te shoulder the burdon of
Its construction without any outlside Mid, and
on Its completiontheroad was paBecdoverto
the Canadian PacIfie at several millions below
its original cost. The whole Dominion boue.
fits by Quebec's outlay on the railway, and It
la nothing but just that the Federal Govern.
ment abould grant a subeidy which l as well
earned after the event as if it were glven
before the ontrucLion of the road. Ail tbat
Quebec demand lthe differonce between the
cost and the selling price of the ailway. The
third and final claim arlses out of the sttile.
ment of the debt of the old province ai Can-
ada. In explatning the character o that set-
tlement the Gazette mays that e"Qubea start-
Ing out wlth an excess of debt of $4,807,427,
at the time of the confederatlon, was
under the act of 1873 allowed by the Do-
minion $4,487,170, ail the other provinee of
the Dominion being allowed au equivalent
on account of their debts at the same time.
But from 1867 to 1873, when the final sttile.
ment was effected, the Dominion charged the
province with Interest upon the excess of
debt, and It seoms to s tIbat charge ought lu
fairness ta have been eliminated when the
debt Iteîlf was taken over by the Dominion.
If tbat la done, Quebeo, lustead of owlng the
Dominion $889,000, as she now dame, accord.
Ing ta the adjustment of the accounts, would
b. a creditor te the amoant af 3386,00 0, Ibm
interest upon the excess ef debItfram 1867 la
1873 charged against Ihe province Leing Si,"
275,787?"

If thm Local Goernment eau manage la
be successiaI ln pressing these claims upon
Ibm Dominion Goernmen, the financial con-
dItion of Ihe province will bo grealy'
strengthened, and 11fMr. Bobietuo le as good
as bis word ln Ibm malter af retreucnhmen
sud lu Ibm practico of rigld but vise eonomy
we may' expect to see within a hiort period
etr defilts turned into bona >lde surplnses.
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At a meeting held on Saturday last of the
cburch wardefls and parihioners of the church
of St. Laurent, it WM resolved ta deiolish the
towers and front of the church and rebuild
them according to dsignas ubmitted by Mesa
F. & D. Lapointe. architec:s, of this city. Workt
will be commoenced at once, and la estimated to
cost $M,000. The interlor of the church will
also be remio-ellad, and the whole will proba-
bly cot $26,000.

The Curb cof the mmaculate Conception at
Winnixbg was completely lued lai SundaY by
the parlahioners upon the occasion of a fete
giNen ta honor of the Rev. Father LeBret, ho
having attained the twenty-ffth year of hie or-
dination. Amont inose present were the Bev.
Mr. Cherier. director of the t Boniface College,
the Re. Messrs. Deucet and Cloutier of the
same institution, the Rev. Father McCarthy.
the Bedernptorist Fathera Lavole and Ouellette,
of et. Marie Church, etc. The Rev. Father Le-
Bret was presented witb an address.

The Rev. Father Wagner, curen at Windsor,
Ont., vasin town a few days ago. Ho is
atill actively employed looking ater the
French Canadien misnions at Walkerville,
and his suocess surpasses his most sanguine
hopes. This parish promises to become one
of the mont fiourlnhing ln the diocee of
Londe, Ont. Mr. B. Beullao bas rsceved
an eider to mke s statue six feet high of the
Hly Virgin, to best the ame of La Reine
dea Lacs. The statue will be placed ln the
new church at Walkerville.

The funcral of the laite Abbe Brouillet
took place et Wabington on riday lut.
Be Was vicar general to Mgr. Nesqually, and
director of the Cathollo mission office estab.
lsbed in that city. The funeral service was
performed by Abbe P. L. Chappelle, cure of
St. Mathien chnich. H Was aiated by
Abbe Stephan who acted as deacon, with
Abbe Jean F. Malo asuab-deacon. The lat-
ter gentleman Sla l charge of a mission et La
Tortue, and the former la a miesionary among
the Bloux. Vicar J. D. Boland alo aalsted
at the service. There vere over thirty mem-
bers oUhe Clergy lu the sanotuary. The
choir Vas composd of singera from the dif.
feront Catholic churches of the city. Among
those present Were the elite of Catholio socle-
ty Of the capital, including members of the
governmont. iars f the tchritilan schoolP,
Waeters QI Charitv with the orphans under
thoir care, a deputation of the fit head In.
dians of the Bocky Moutains, &a. The de-
Csaed wan buried ln Mount Olivet cemetery.
At the grave every Indian threw a handfui
Of earth upon the coffin and thon made the
aigu of the croes.

ABOHBIS.OP EEHAH.
Coiao, Feb. 17.-Archblshop Feaen r-e.

turned, thîs afternoon, fros a visit to
the Pope. Ha vas escorted to his re.
sidence by a procession of 10,000
persons. Orer a hundred £housand were
gathered along the threê mile marc to vit.-
ness ethe parade. Except General Grant's
wlcome the ovation exceeded anything of
the kind previousy witneaied In Chicago.

ORDINATIONq AT PETEBBOBOUGH.
Peterborough, the epiacopai seat cf ithe

"ealoueand soif.aacrihalng Bibop Jamot,
posemses but au humble ediftoe for its Gathe-
dru, but, neverthelesg, the dignity of the
episcopate le such that the presence of a
bihop of the bRoman Catholio Ohurcho e&.
clatlng la always a sublime spectacle; uch
Was the eue on Bunday lait at the 10.30 a.,
7. Mass when the Bacramont of Boly Orders
wu cofoerred upon the Bev. lather
Mocluskey who vas - -odained a
priest by the Bt. Bev. Bishop of
Peterborough assisted by Very Bev. Voar-
GenerAl Laurent and ,Bev. Iather Ksating,1
BeV. Father Conway acting s aulstant to1
the YOUng candidate for the priesthood. Ati
tue conclusion of Mass,: Ris Lordahip dé-
ltveod a short Instruction, lin vb ho S e
hi people ho' glad he was to receive that
day a young min Ieto holy orders Wh hoad
aiways lived a good plous life ; that tosa
YODug men and wmomen Whoby heoir.innocent
lives Vers Worthy of, becomning priss

ad uns were the chosen on es of
God; that there was a great need ci
Isore prieste for bis diocese, but ho wanted

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC URCONICLE.

gim itna mled nier fnetutaI lu aut rganzalciviiroteon
before the ene fthose componing 1t vil be
sbown by gr eusiadditions, as already nanylnunrion are boainlmg lobealareadt
L The oll o eor res eed:pir
tual advisér, Bv. Father P. ConwaY; repre-boatativs.Ic grandecaneil, John O'Mea; ai-
tomate do., aJoe. GriMa- mdiéal xaminer, J.
F. O'shea, M.D.; preMdent, John O'Meara;
lst vleresident, Joseph Grimn- nd n .

Bemsvi]o rc.saroay ., vat. ne. se J.r'et ;uaen nai,! do.,
M . Giro iux; treasurer,. Quinlan; Mara,.al pin arM M lnael s

on year: M.-MelidienJ. Dusm, and M.
'Danell.Il raItees for two Years:.B .F.Ohea,
f.., and M. OHron. Chanceloer peroem, M.MeFadden.

Oan.-A nv"ewameant uhereby a par-
mnent cure la efeted lu from one to three

appliatlns. P larbousnud Treatise free on
receipi cf prie. A. B. DIXON k SON, ao5s
Klog stree vent, Toronto, Canada. 13-Il ¯

CATHOLIO NEWS.
Mr. G. E. ortin han been appoinied organ.

it cf the St. Marie Churcb, w nipe -

Mgr. Fabre bas appointtd the Bev. Mr. L
de G. Casaubon vicax cf B&. Barthekrmi.
- The Be v.George Gasgrain, vIo died Ou
Bundi, belonged te theocBOIJetBof t. josph.
He viii bce Iierued at 'islet on the 23.d.

On Thmday next His Lordehip Bishod
Fabre viii preside at the cîremony Of the
blessng f a bell at the convent of St. Jer-
ome.

it la said that the late Abbe Loranger bas
villed te the parieh of Lanersil, cf whioh ho
was cure, two poilicloi of ineurance he had
upon his lite.

The Bev. Cure Bochet of Tingwick, and
the Bev. T. Quinn, Oure of Kinguaoy, 'viii he
among thé membe of the clergy who will
go te the Hoy Land sbortly.

Cure Prevost of Cote Bt. Paul and lis par-
lthionois have determIned te complote théir
cburoh, and aince several weeke Mr. Daouot
le working at it with his mon.

Petitions ire lu circulation lu Quebec for
signatures asking Archblihop Taschereau te
allow the erection of a new Dommercla
College under the charge f 1the Christian
Brothers.

The Bev. Benjamin Deiroches, formerly
Ours of Ste. Croix, county of Lotbliere, who
died on the 17th Inst., was a member of the
Society of One Mats, aud of the Ecclestaticai
soolotety fSt Joseph.

There were threo conversions te the
Cathollo faith recentlye t Et. Patrick's
Church, namely, Mr. Cooper, employed at
Messra. Behan Bros., Mr. Audrew Mountain
and bis liter Miss Jane Mountain.

We see by the Moniteur Acadien that Abbe
J. B. Babineau,c ure of Tracadie, han sleft his
pariat some dayse go te take part lin the pil-
grimage to the Holy Land, orgenised by Abbe
gromiach f, this city. The Very oBev. T.
. Bary, Cnre of Carequet, vll aloc attend.

As we stated before, the pligrims will leave
New York on the 26th of Flbruary on board
the ci anada.

The Fotvellistates tbat His Grace Mgr.
ashereau hm addressed a circulai te hisM

ciergy, saying that the collection for the
Northwest schools amounts te $2,385.65 ln
the diocese cf Quebec alone, and in the whole
Province of Quebeo to $6,666.09. The col-
lection on Holy Fiday, for the Roly Land, la
the diocèse cf Quebec lu 1882 van $1,662.13,
and in 1883 $1,222.0'7.
We flnd In the Manitoba Tournal just te

hand: "The Grey Nune, spart friemtheir sev-
eral missions in the Archdiocese of St. Boni-
face, have othersetill furiher north, wherethei
educste and train the Indian andhalf-breed
youtas of both sexes; at St. Albsrt's they
bave succeeded in rearing sheep, and from the
Produce of the wool, now weave, ln their or-
phanage, woolen atua to clothe both boys and
girls.,,

estates may be. Cf the others, Lord Bard-
wicke le asan ipoverlnhed épendthrift; Lord
DuncanIs a amnatenr violinist, who passes
hie time whea not making ocean journys to
and from Ameica n soearch of profitable
band lpcuaition, ln giving amateur smoking
concert, at vhlh té play hmalf, and very
badly lu thebargaM. I hels amoted for ansy-
thing else nobody hoas bard t.

Lord Shrowabury, whola the premier eil
of England, bas disgracad hha name and fame
by' hlais mariage with the notorius M-Nr
MUnad', wIlh whom, batere divorced from her
firthusband,h iis -conduct 'orsted mueh
scandaiL. ,Whn not,.Indulgin lunquiet orgies
at bis seat, Fagatre, ho n ti .ecountese,
who la' ó1d enouâhte: blei motter, keep
away from England onsiachtlng tours, Lord
Ayeeor~nd la too well kown, H e: a «le

miles hundreda of people aie standing la the
water l athei homes helpesu and canneS te
resouod. Bouses ie bélng vastét he
river. tnlus relief la oon afforded the los
cf lite viii Le hoavy.4e a

A Vienna despatch says a Persa states-
atatesman sys thaSt rumor was curient1
through Genra Asia that the BusiausJ
would lad the warlike tribes into the rich
plaina of Inda s sen as Englaind was ln
diffiulty.

Police Ofcer Nicholson, a native of Canada,
wa mysterIousy murdred on bis boai on
Saturday morning S. Ban Francisco. Wten
he wu foud bocodwas «oing from three
wounds ln hie head, made by a pointed dull-
edged instrument.

o1ss g°od young mon who hd lived lives
vithout blemish. He cloaed by saytag that
it was a pios crustom for a newly ordained
priest t give his blessing te mil who asked-i,
Immnediatecly ater Lis ordination, and that
Father McCluskey vould perform that daty,
to which vas aften attached a gréat grae;
that he would Brut give that blessing to bis
mother, snd then to bis Ivo brettera, vho
hall cerne hem Cbeiervlle, a vers'
long way, to bee présent on this
occasion. The whole audience remalned and
approached the altar railing to seek the young
plest'a bleaalng. This ceremony us long
and very impresaive, the choir sainging the
le Deum and other selectione during the time
occupied by the touching nene. The Bv.
Father MoOinsky goes as amistant priest at
the mission at Fenelon Falls.

In the evening at 7 p.m., th neswly or-
daued priest celebrated vepers; and an elo.
quent and loglalsermon wui delivered by the.
Very Bey. Father Laurent, 1.G., on the duies
of parents and the dependence of childrenupon
thomto give and recleve instructionaccording
to the lawa ci eGod, of which the Ohurchv as
the properly.constituted xpounder and au-
thority. He pointed out that it ws painfiul
t behold the sa.called Chrinstan governments
of the old world led by men who dened God
and his truths; doing alîl they could ta drive
God and his terchîngs from the schools and
front the bearts of mon. He rejoicoed that In
this Canada of curs we were free, ln tact the
Stalte alded s far an it cold the Catholic
parent ta give bis children a Chrietian
education. Those Catholics who neglect-
ed this duty, or for the sake of a few
paltry dollare, sent ther offspring te other
schools where the knowledge of God was not
taught made a very great mietake. They
mut make great and constant eacrificas ta
bring up thoir lildren n0 that they chould
fulfill their destiny, that of knowing, loving
and servlug God. After a few remarks ln re-
lation tu separate school interest by Ris
Lordsblp, the exercises concluded wth the
Bsnedlction of the Most Blessed Sacrament,
given by the Bev. Father MVclusky for the
first ime. The young priest salid his firt
Mass on Monday morning, ts e8a.m., Iu St.
Peter's Cathodral. -Com.

Mr. Peter Mallen, 212 W. Twenty-fourth
street, New York, says that he suffered six
yeas with rheurnatism and found no relief
unIl St. Jacoba 011, the soverelgu remedy,
was applied, whiob cured him completely.

CITY NE wS.
-At a meeting of the Sherbrooke St. Jean

Baptiste Bolety, ir. L. Belanger, advocate,
was elected preaident for the current year.

-The Preadent of the St. Anns Confer-
once cf St. Vinaent dé Paul Society s'tat
ackno.wledgé 'ith thanks ther iacIpt oi a ball
chest of tea frein John Dncanu Co.

-At a lite meeting of the shareholdors of
the Bank of St. Ceneire, Bon. W. A . Chaffors
and J. B. Brousseau were elected directorsa,
la place of Mesrs. W. B. icotte and 0.
Pepia.

-The St. Jean Baptiste Society of St.
Johns, P. Q., have decided oe assst this year
at the celebratlon by the parent socolety ln
this city of St. Jean Baptiste Day. It la lu-
Iended lebave a grand fete, and reprent-
tiven eof&ilte branches cf Ibm nocioty are
expected to be present

-For the week ending 16th February, the
number of interments in tb Catholie
Ommery numbored sevent ytwo. O thos
its' tise e oe rom the cils' sud the re-
malydes from the neighburing municipal-
hites. There were four fatal cases of diph-
theris, one'fsi case of typhold lever and one
cf puerpem lever.

-At the irquest held at the Morgue yes-
terday on the body of Maurice, who was
killed it Bt. Martin's Junction, the jury made
a recommendation to the Departmont of EBil-
ways te the effect that lu future no freight
cars be allowed to run on Canadian lises un-
less they are provided with a railing t each
and ci the rue, to allow brakemento hold
on while walking from car te car. The lat-
Ior recommandation bas been ventllated in
the press for years, but nine-tenths a the
brakenen employed on the Amerlean and
Canadien Bailway, say that the rallng la a
delusion and a mnare, and Is poltively dan-
gerons. They, thoreea re the parties who
ougbt te kaev mli atout IL

R""» Tis.
For COUGHS and COLDS tore la nothI nglauai t aDR. ARVEY'S SBOUVERSBED

FINE. Every bottle of It la warranted and
can, therefore, be returned if net found satis-
factorv. 48 ti

THE QUEBE0 DELEGATES.
The special correspondent of the Gazette at

Ottawa says :--l The mombers of the Que-
bec Government left for home yesterday af-
tornoon. During their visit hre they had
two interviews wlth the Government, et
which the claims of the provInce for com-
pensation on mcconut of the construction of
the Q , M., & O. Ballway, te a remission of
tire interont charged ou the oxcoe e! debtS
fieom the Urne cf cnfederatimn down to 1873',
and te an lncreassd subnidy' ou ac-
ceunI o! Mie ceeSt c! the admintra.
dion cf criminsi justice, vero feormalsy'
presented. It le understood that te Dominion
Government has promised te gîve thé mont
serions con!ideratioa to thèse represettions,
and that an anewr viil be made lu duo Ilime-
The statements that are so freely' bandled lnu
certaia quartais et disaffection amnte l
Frenoh Cornservativee becauro better terme
have not been promised te Quêbée, are whoîlly
faine. Thé supportais cf the Governmentl
from that province are not ia the habIt of!
séling toei votes to the bigLent biddor, and
thés' have toc muet respeet for themselvesn
sud the peeple whom thés' reprosent te mn-
aunas an altitude cf threatening towarde Mie
Government.

C. M. B. A.

On Tbursdmy eeung, Feb. 141h, tnst. H. W.
Deare SpiaDtnut' s. Étho C M.h oB.O .l
Peterro vith 18 charter membtera, ait

menotanding belngrmostlyporominent
morchataor poesnSmon ; Volt caleuiated
te eustain Ibm gh~ character alIthe non comn-

gea the novera branches et this ussociationu
tbrcnghout Canada. Alhough this branetho-

ENGLAND'S HOUSE OF LORDS

Rome Amusing Persoual Sketches

Aqcording to <iCockalgne,' say the St.
Lois Epecttor, bthre are 21 dukes who
oit as uch ln the House of Lords (being Eng-
Ilsh tities), and four or fiye others, who are
Scotch or Irisb, and who, therefore, sit by
virtue of a uEnglîsh titlo cf inlerior degro-
vin., as marquises or earls. Ol these tventy-
six dukes, theu, how man' of the tac Ha.
actilvo part ln thé délibenatiens o!f111e Roue
f Lrds? Two-thé Duke of ArgyI snd the

Dake of Blchmond. Of the others, the Duhe
ef Northumberland vus la the lia& Jabi-

Nrtls Lorduis Seul-a cat Important
office-and has, eace Lord Beaconsfield's
Governmmnt coellîped, fallen back Into as
much obcurtty as the secondd riet duke ln
England could attain.

A meiancholy, dismal old man h la, over-
powered seemingly with a sense of hie own
greatneas, s greatnes which would b e vasly
enhanced in the estimation ofi many dia ho
come lu a direct lino from the historie
I Rotapu," Instead of poesessing the plebelan
patronylic of Smithson, which a gracios
soverelgn hindly altered te Percy to ault the
renquirements of the title. The Dake of
Marlboroughal another peer whose lino is
crook d.

Though a hurchill still, he does nut come
down frin lrthe Gtet Duke? As to tie
présent Dakes fitneas t make the lawa of the
land, it need only be seaid that he lthe Lifa.
moue blackguard, liar; wife-beater and profil-
gate scoundrel, the late Marqu! of Blandford.
The Duke of Bledford la a grasping miserwth
about as much heurt or generonity es a paw-
broker. Hbe ha latoly distinguiebed bimnelf
by haggling over the sale of a pice of land
to the Metropolitan Board of Workn.when hae
should bave made a present of It. H la

enormously rich, his ancestors having ac-
quired, as ktng's and queen's lavorites, most
valuable church property, taken by the
Grown upon the destruction of the menas.
terles.

The Duke of Westminster, thogh the ic-
est duke ln the land, with a daily Income that
would support many people for a year, le
another miser, whose mind seems only occu-
pied wlth the advancemenas fo Lia on par-
sonalInbterand tte gratficatlone1uelia
prenological quality of amativenoîs, which
ho must poesons to a great dgree, to judge by
hie basty marrage te i young cousin cf hi
owa before a decent term of wtdowerhood
had been passed alter the lossa of his wife,
who, la her day was the most voluptuone-
lookitg woman and striking beauty in bigh
lite. The Duke of Sutherland passés most
of his tine u totmg joint stoct companits
to buy lard lu Canada and the States, and
hie duies to his country as a legislator
are perhaps rabout the last utjgct
ta whlch he gives a thouzght. The
Dukae ofi Mancester la another promoter of
foreigu sobemes. H is whatl l Englandis
called a poor duke," and s te has to do
something to mak money. Ho wouldn't be
a very great lossa a law-maker. ts son
and heir, Viscount Mandeville, la a wretched
apecimen of a nobleman. He a a drunkard
of tbe mont coufirmeti sert, mnduidet couns'y
cnuot hepo cr mach lu im mi ther. Lite
Lord Blandford and soime others hals taboosd
ln London society, and finds It more con,
génial to sy lu Americ us long as he eau.
The Dake of Leeds ic a positive nonsntity.
He ls another IIpoor" duite. Bo are the
Dukes of Athole, Montrose and Buck-
Ingham. The Dake of Beaufort le a
horay dandy, whob as beau onec f
the ' mashners" of soclety for over thirty
Yeas.. He cares more fon the Emlle of
Connie GlOchrist the shaort-petticosted Young
galety actress, whose protector he han been
since she was fourteen, than ho does for the
legislative councils of hia native land. Tae
Dake of Grafton s a Lew man. Hie non,
who wil succeoed hlm and who became the
Earl of Euston upon bis father eueceeding to
the dukedom oté ather day, ras already dis-
tinguished himelf as an arant blaetguard,
and lesmarried to and has a family by a no-
tSrinus courtesan named Kiate Cross.

The Dake of Portland poses as a dggoody-
goody' young man, and wis the approving
amles of mammas and properly brougt hup
s'eus; ladies-thé sert cf mas, lu lent, utc
would (Wiehreh net atupendonuely ich) Le
cordially detested by any girl of spirit who
was fond of having a lark. His great-uncIe,
whom he aucceeded two or thres Years ago,
had been (o it was thoght) a laper for
many yeus and wa s nevea sn by any body.
The Dake et iorfolk, though no polticlan,
la a steady, sensible young mas, andi le
thoroughly MIed by everybody. The Dake
of Bamilton le, as everybody knowe, a Il re-
forming" blackguard. So much for the dukes.
of course, I have lcfit ont the "royal" dukes.
Nobody ver countse thn, poor fellows. Poil-
tically speasking they tave no wil of their
own, but must do what the Prime Minlater
bid them. They take no part in the naton's
couneils as members of the Hoae of Lorde,
ttough ail haie méats ln it,.

Nov for tiré marques. Thora ana aIne.
tben cf thse vire ait as nuch ln tIre Lords,
besides theoe of Sootland and Irand, who

-have their seats ty virtue cf lasser Englisht
titlea. Thre Marquiseof isbuay s lethe culs'
cas cf vIren great thinga eau te said. Thé
Marquis cf Abergavenny' (prnueod Aber-
genny), th1e prenont bond cf th1e Novhie, lsas m
medcre a man as a hot-headed Tors', wtith
tiré creuped Ideas cf te pat alvays upper-
mont lu bis mind, eau bé. TIre Marquis of
Lansdownm hran juSt beau saut eut le Canada
as Governor Gonerab-a good aigu thalthe
cem bo sparedi fram tire Rouse cf Lards-anti
tIre Marquis cf Bîpan la tuas Viceroys cf Indla.
Beyoand threse tour what, as publiec men, do
tIrs reet--with, perhapu, theé exeption aI theé
Marquis cf Brto-maout to?

Next la order coe tIre ourla. The peerage
la mosS prelifi Ina tIs degrme, thero being lnu
thé Hoeiée Londa no es uhan 118 caria
that mit as snob. Thia namber does not lu-
cltide the Scotch sud Irish marte, who ail lu
the tends as English viscounts on tarons. 0f
them al, Lourd Grnvilto, Lord Kimbemrls',
Lord Cans, Lord Carnervon, Lrt e rne
sud Lord Dluffeinu are reslsy thé oui>y eues
vire are prominent lu ans' vas' bey'ond theé
narrov limite of the counts' lu vhich their

b
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INVIGORATE PURiFYTHEWHOLESYSTEM

S "We need tAe medical action Of Pure TFr
Acîda In our aystem, and their cooling, t'or
'motine influence."-EDCAL JOURNAL

CURE INDIGESTION LIVIER ANO KIONEY
COMPLAINTS, LOSS OF APPETITE, BILIOUS
NESS GENERAL DEBILI? YOR WEAKNE
ANO AU. COMPLAINTs ARSi PRO
IMPURE BLOOD OR TORPID LIVE

= W.esul Aeen fo, Canaa---
HA. MAS WEL & 00.. MON TRE AL.

gracod man sud bas farud l1t bénéiciaI te
take up his residence lu Texse. The Eail of
Dudley le net ouly the riebat earl, bat, per.
hap?, the uglaest man nlu Egland. BImage
to say, he l wedded o one of the greatest
beauties, wose heat and hand he won by
his great wealth. He la devoted solely te him
Interestms and i noted far his disgustingly
eena pcclivities, to the Indulgence of
wbicbho ela given.

Lord Rosebery, who la payIlrg Han Francis-
e a vlsit, began hie caremr by gettIng to the
verge of baukruptey on the turf, but imecuped
la time by a inariage with one o the Bttus-
child who (spart irom ber dowry and for-
tune) was not exactly the choie o! any min
who could affard te marry any one els. Since
his manriage Mr. Gladstone seema to have dis-
covered merit la hlm, and he bas been pnhoed
ahead uhere othr min of ai moté ability',
though perhaps leus cunning, are kept ln the
bac grouad. He hardiy looka a clever man.
ge s lately, It la said, farther dlstingulised
hmsel by aljarnIg the faith thf bis fathtoie
and becomIng n Israelite. Il is quite prob-
able thatb h would trn back agaia if ho saw
any monéy la the transactlon. It la quite
doubtful, indecd, If ho would have been ne.
tioed by Gladstone bad be made a less adva.
tageous alliance. Hé le, in short, the sort
of a man to alchenkone with the seund of the
expression noblesse ob:qe.

TEE CHOLERA B009BGE.
CLcr.omÂ, Feb. 19-The Germn 8aitary

Commission bas discovered the choiera germ
ln a water tank bore, and found ln the sub-
urban village wnere cholera made Ils appear.
ance the rme microecoplo organism an
discovered ln the lower Intestlnes of choIera
victime In Egypt.

LORD cAIBNS HIBSED.
LoDos Feb. 19.-The Sun'a London cor-

respondent eays :-Pnblic feeling against
Lord Cairns la satrong that he wa blssed
last Tuenday night on his w y to take part ln
the debate ln the Bouse of Lorde. The Duke
of Bichmond, wo whispered t Garmoyle
hat an astrss would never be received at
Court, has beeu remintded that he Inhetits'
titles and lands from a mistrese of Charles
H., and the Prince of WaleP, nae au active
opponant of the match, hum fallen Into mhuob
disfavor with the theatrIcal profession wIo
are of course solid for the deserted lady.

ANOTHER 84U3 TO TiE U. 8.
MINISTES.

PAars, Feb. 19.-A Brla despatch asse:ta
that naturallzad Gorman-Ametcans who ne-
turn to Germany are agaln being rigoroualy
subjected te military duty; alo, that the
Foreagn Office Ignores Mtnister Sargent, and
couduc a ail negtilatlons vill Wa Whingtuu.

A PREDICTION FULFILLED.
PzarsEnuso, Va, Feb. 19.-On Saturday

morning Fanny Boott, a colored cook em-
played by Judge Binton, told the family to
est a harty breakfast as she would be dead
before dinner lime. Two ouirs aterwards
she died, and when her lnvsald buband was
tolid i the circumstances hie said he would
die on Sunday ai the samo our s hie lfe
did. The predictlaon was fflIed.

THE FLUODS 1N THE' WEST.
Pumuo, Fab. 16.-It la estImated that

500 bouses have bea swept away on the
twelve miles of the Bond. There are dei.
tale in Camden 300 people, Mddleport
2,000, West Columblia 400, Cliton 70, Mation
Gity' 400, Pomery 2,000, Mineaville 500, KRut-
ferd City 1,100, SyracuEs 700, Racine 500,
Antiquity 100, German Furnace 100. 'l'h
Standard nail and Iron works, Culfton, W Va.,
bas beau thoroughly soaked and will not r.e
sume for four weeks. Bi hundred mon are
Idle; lons 340,000.

Febuasy 17.-The relief boat will probrbly
romain within twelve mila of Pomeroy Bond
and distribute ber extra load, as the destitu-
tien la so great and the appeals co pressing.
The Bond contains nineteon towne, embrac-
Ing 40,000 lnhabitants. Ail the towns were
flooded, and the losses are estimated et over
$2.000,000. Last week thousand eof valu.
able herses, cattle and sheep were taken
irot the parloers and diningxeoomeu e roi-
dences ln the faraing country balow the
Bend by steamers with flitboats, Pomeroys le
atilli luwater above th Ofira floure. The river
la slowly falling.

AT 5HWANEEToWN, 1r,.
It la estimated that t leat 1,000 people

In Gallitin County bave been driven from
their homes by the flood. Mot of them anre
on the hillsuand Iu Immediate need. Whien
the flood subsides many of Ctem whose touses
have bean swept away' Wil have to live on'
public charty. It la estIrated that from
Baleigh te Saline, a distance of titeenra milee,
a hundred andility thousand brshls of corn
have beau wept away. la thie distance only
four lots of corn,sbout fifty thoasand bushelor,
escaped, and nearly all of Chis is under water.

IR KENTUCKY.

WsT Puai, Ky., Fet 17.-The steamer
Mattie Bayas, which left LoulsvIlle yester.
dey, reports Chat the flood wrought destruc-
lien and desoiltion au both aIder cf them
river. The Keutucoky nids snffered riout,.
To tbis poInt bennes arc flooded to taie rouf
andi mens' cf them are Blasting. Trees that
bedged thé river tant barely' show their tepsa
lu what noema te be thé middloeto a vaste ofi
waters. Hans' dwellings are deserted, bat
mats' Inhabitants stil cling te thm house,
and muas' te seen on 111e roui sud la the
second stors'.

PamsseDa, W. V., Feb, 16.--The United
Slates relie! steamer Salé Stoctdale bas an-
rivedi te-des' villa 300 tons cf supplies sud 100
Sean cf ceai. Th'Lesubmérged cuntris h
slowly' shaking off lire vaters sud thé devis-
tation parilsses déeiptien. AI Marisa
teuses are gutted andi demolished onmi allte
streets. Parkersbarg lest aven a hundred
buldings. Belpre, oppusite Farkersbnrg, ls a
mass cf desolation. Its principal itreet, withr
a fleur mill sud s number cf brick sud wooden
buildinga, bave totails' disappearedi. The
Parkoeburg Mi1Ce. lese 320,000.

'm Ln Ark., Fob. 17.-The steamer
B. L. Cobb reporta narly' aIl tIre plantations
bLowc cnsiderably' damagéed. OnIs' four
ada geom th1e moul ol téb mace. Th
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Telegraphic Summary

FOREZIGN AND CANADI.AN NYaW'.

The Tamerlc Doard o! poor law gurdians
Ia banrpt.

All the convicza bave escaped fron jail at
Goletta, Tunis

Mr. Bradlaugh bus rrsIgnd bis ceaS lu uthe
House f Commons.

The strike thua ar it Fall River, hiss .,
has cosa the operatlvos $50,000

Latest advices report the rébellion againt
the Turks ta Arabia la sprading.

Baveral Toronto druggiets have beau fined
for aeillng liquor contrary to law.

Bveraieuesofpu p
ben ufound la Chester Counts, Fah.

Au Orange tncorporation bill bas ben in.
troduced ln the House of Commone.

Eight percns have been killed i a rail-
way accident on the Albert Le Route.

The net aninga of the Denver & Bio
Grande Bailway for 1883 were 52,732,000.

Fifty fishermen bave been carried out by au
ice flie on the CaEpisn Sea and perinbed.

Mr. J. B. Beste, ci Toronto, has been
killed by a railway accident near Whitby.

A largely attended meettag at Sheffied tas
denounced the government's Egyptian policy.

Subscriptions tathe new French loan are
lour limesln excess of the amount cf the
loan.

Bveral mandarins implicatedl inthe rocent
massacres of Cisnîtiane lu Tonquin have beau
cxecuted.

The Allan mail steamship Farisian, trom
Portland via Halifax, arrived at Liverpool
yesterday.

A Quebec claerk bas suddenly disappeared,
leaving his emp!oyer's accunts lu a compil-
cated state.

The Dominion balance to the credit of de-
positors lin the government savinge banks le
$15,251,226.

The ficodtin the States continue to abate,
and tusines tas been resumed a tCincinnati
and Pittsburg.

The Quebec dotectives have junt arrested a
man named Vesina for a burglary committed
five years ago.

Th. French Chamber of Deputies have
been considering a project to bridge the
English channel.

The Frenchchamber of deputies has passed
the bill for the ruppressiion of editione de-
mrnstrationn lu1the streets.

The French budget committee, in order to
rsduce expense, bas thrown ot the proposed
grants for primary education.

t ait patobsble tut Imquéboc Legislature
yull Lé calied for thé despalcia oi bnLinern
about the 25th or 27th of Match.

U. U. Minister Sargeant, Berlin, bas no posi-
tive information on the Laaker resolutloD,
but bolleves It bas been returned.

The Western Transportation Compauyd
propèleers Lik Michigan and Lke Ontario
are shorily to be sal aMtamilton, Ont.

lu Paris it la believed that card abarpers
and notoriona club men bave been acting in
consort and working numerous clubs thre.

Dnrlng the absence of Mr. W. Lamb, ofi
Cheapside, Ont., bis bouse vas broken
Into and over a tbousand dollars lu cash
aloleu.

The anniversary of the pruclamation of the
republio Hin iupan-ebruary 11, 1873-passed
off quietly, and preented no tetures of im-
portance.

air. Blake bu accepted the invitation cf
tbe 8t. Patrick's Secilty, Ottawa, and Vill
deoiver a lectouea their concert on the 17th
of March.

The writ for a new Local eloolon ln Gaspe
bas been Issued. Appearances new udiste
that there will b no opposition to Mr. Flynn's
re-electlton.

Another steamer ie teo bbulît for the Do.
minion Government to replace the Princess
Loise, which' as lost on Point Prim, DIg by'
N.8., lest Sal.

Atlantin Citysbu suspended payment on
account of the embarrassment caused by the
recent legal construction of he word vin.
debtedness."

It le sad the stockholdere cf the Metropo-
litan Opera Bouse, New York, ar $238,000
out of pocket and that they are lo be assesned
53,500 apiece.

The firlt suga refinery ever establisbed oun
the Island of Cuba, is l courase of contru.
tion lu Cardenag, and vil aoon be rady to
commence work.

Captain Kirkland'a physical cndition not
belng aufioiently sonud, Commander W. T.
Subley bas ben selected to command the
Greely relief erpedtion.

At Oharkoff three prominent officials have
beeu indicted for peculation in connection
with supplyIng Bualan trooips with biscuits
durlag the Busso-Turklsh war.

Prince Orloff, the prssent BUesiau Ambas-
sador to Frnuce, la te té rausferred b Berlu,
sud M. Baorcff, now Abuîde ilela
ris Se receive s CourS appointmen,

A béais' sait han béen insituted at Quebco
tby tbm Mérchants flank agaist a vesterna
timber firm la vbieh about a quarter ai a
nillion dollars a s ad to té involved.

Fîfts'-îve femalo operatives la McPherso's
ahoe factory' bave struck againat a readjuit-
ment of wagen, witereby' the rater paid are to
11e equallzed, but, te f rm sms'i, not reduced.

AS a mass meeti»g ef citisona held lnu
Quebe au Bandas', r.-olutIOns voie pased
in favour of baller t&me, lias Pacifie exton-
sien ta Quebec, and the St. Lawrene bridge.

A snow slido this merning neer the Ontaio
Mine, Park Cls', Omaha, destroyeéd the houise
et Wm. Ricb, kfllng hie thrsoebcildren and
vounding hie vile, wteh isorerted le be
dying.

Three men lu N ov Xork, one c! thecm an
employée lu Ibe counIsty er' c, havé

signature cfnudg Prat rle fadinî dveic
papers-

A vaSer spoul bas cas immense dhmageé
at Aréquippa, Fera, ad lCanebcr-
bood. Tire lcss le estimaated it fie brndred
thousand dollars. Beveral porions voe
drowned.

The éleetIon of Dr. Dowling (Liberal) fer
Bouth Benfrew to the Ontario Leglature
and of Mir. D. M. Cameron (Liberal) for Mid.
diesex to the Rouie of Commons are being
contested.

It Ie stated that the Inspector of Anatomy
is about briging actioe againt the Ladies'
Protestant iome, Quebec, for depriving him.
of some subjects who have lately died la that
instItution.

The general opinion n Bomeis tbat the
attempt against the train on wib Ring
Humbert vas travelling has serios alguif
cance. The Popehu congratulaed thé lJg
on hie escape.

The Parie municipal conncil ha voted fUs'7
thouuand france towards the relief of home -

los. workmen, and resolved to request Fr.lament ta grant one million francs for tiherelief o! the poor.
Torpodee haie been pioed ln the river atPotin. If Bucinb la îttsctsd, muoteaets0

the French embassy will recolve thder oan-
ports. The approaches t Bentut ae rguad.
ed with dynamite.

The under foreign scretary anuuuood lu
tbe Engllsh Bouse of Commons yesterday that
England, France and other paowers wre urg-
ing Cbili and Peru te protect the rg btis i
the for' ign creditora.

A atrike Isutrestened among the female
boot and s oaoperatives employed lin the
manuiactories of Ring & Co. and Charles
Worth & Co, Toronto, owing te Che proposed
réductIon ln the sosie of prices.

Emanuel Siva, the new Spaniab minister
to France, la presenting his credential to
Preaidant Grevy, said his mission was te
strengthen the already cordial relations ex-
lating between Fran ce and Spain.

A new proposal of the French Government
regarding American bacon provides for Is
Inspection at porte of entry ut the expouse of
the Government, the expenses to be covered
by a charge of 25 centimes pur box.

The court of enquiry into the loss of the
Greoly relief stemmer Protens acquits Lieut.
Garlington of serions fault, t ut finds that
Gen. Hasen faledl in the adquate compre.
hnsion of the necéîeltios aofthé case.

The W. U. Telegraph Company bas o.
tained an injunction reetrainig th BElt.
more & Ohio Company from carrylng ont its
proposed agreement wlth the West Sîro
EsaLway for the lase olthe lattea'a teiegraph
Unes.

The Berlin Government proscription kE-
sued against Cardinal Ledochowtf, Arch-
bishop of Pose», ln 1875, bas bea renewed.
The action has caused great exctement
among the Catholice of Peoen and other dis-
tricts.
The will o Colonel Hunt, a rnillionaire

lumberman, of Roscommon County,Mich., was
disolosed yesterday. Ho bas bequeated $5,000
to Caroline Brown, mother ci Artemus Ward,
and similar amounta te Elh Prkins nad Joab
Billingu.

Gen.Campron, the French Miniter of
War, tas dismnissed a number of workmen on
the fortresses on the eatern frontier for the
reson that they must have lmparted linfor-
mation concernîng the worke whieh recently
appeared lin the Berlin Pos.

Many Christlas have boe mtassacred u
Aunaisince the begipning e January. The
Annamite Minister ut War la mplucated. The
Chinese viceroy, prior te the capture of Son-
tay, ordered the tack lags to murder every
Obriallan feunt Inluthc cils'.

It 1 cfiuially anounerced that tie total
subscriptiona received for the new French
loan were thrce and a quarter times ln excess
of the amount asaked for, and subscriptions
one and two-fiftb lu excaes of hliat amount
have already beeu paid In.

A call bas ben lesed ta the woo!-growera
of Colorado, aunsas, Nebraska, Utab, Wyo-
ming and New Mexco ta mletln convention
mt Denver, Coi., u March for the purpose of
forming state organiz stione tu prevent a fur
tber reduction cf the tariff.

Tee second annual report cf Ithe Toronto
Police bentS fund ahows receipte for the
past year of $3,999; expenditur $404.53;
balance In bands of treasurer at the beginning
of 1883, $10,257 ; balanco ln band at the be-
gluning of ths year, $19,825.

lu the British Boue of Commons lait
evenlng, In the debate on the motIon cou,
demning te Government's Egyptian policy;
Lord Edmund Fitzmaurle, one of the fo-t
aigunscretaries, said the most extensia
measures awre being taken on the est osid
of Africa to suppress the slave rade.

A few days go, as Ms. Pennington, A
aged lady, resldlng In Adelaide township,
Middlesex, was golng about the bouse sh
sud.fenly dropped dead. One of the famil
went te Strathroy to send the sad newo to hec
son who was living I Kanuas, bal on ttc
messenger reaching Strathroy a telegram was,
banded te him stating that John and his wile
Lad both been murdered and had been deid!
sonetwo daye before bsing found.

0oiTà%ky.
Aaron Bernstein, tbm German publilet, is

dead.
Admirai Curr Gis'», vire vasthe legatea ita

thé eaas o eAdéaldé Neilson, la dead.
Mr. Henry Dinnin;, sbipbuilder, of Quebee,

deld on February 1 th, arier a short illness..
He vil be deeply regretted by a large cîrcle ofriands.

Bey, Wi1lim Ohishclma, oe eoaitirébeit
knoieo Caîhollo clergymen cofthe Province o
Noya Scela, died on February Iftir ln Antigon-isb, He'was 54yeas of age.

(Senerai Hugt N. Ester, ugeti 68, dîsti lu
NvYork on Fbrunry 17t. e6 vadProui-
dent of the 'New York Central Railroad jutpreceding Comrnmodore Vanderbilt.

Mis Carrie Sheade, principal of Cambridge
Semnary, wte ut th battilef Gettysburgosrned e national rjantilen Ly lber hoel
conduct in succoring t e wounded Federai sol-
diers, diedtin Washington on February 11th.

Mrs. Ange que Comeau dled at Cape Bald,N.R, on lai anld stdn, ah uo t 10 eis
thie oldest inhabitant et the maritime pro-

Mrs. G. P. Etlliott, cf Taoronta, diedi mnddenly
onridy ebruary 15h t th roleuc of

daughter cf thé lute Llent.-gcvernor Crawford,
vas mariedi sud about thres jeans age.

menn Inmakipn a ia ai ed1
jeurnalists, peoliticans and emn lo.yes cf tire
Eagfle, who lollowed thre roma us in a Lady.
'the floral ofrrngs vers vers' hanadsome.

deati u Lnebng rcf Gardon H. Ruas, agen
at that puacoec ire Merchants Bak of Rallifaxr
freom dîpthoria or un extremesly malignant
vwas a son et tiré lats John Raou c Truie, am
vas very nuliar. One et ihis ehildien died or
thé rame ncase t o ther day. Hé leaves a

M. John Fr, eue of the oldest ciizns cf
Mentreal died ur, his rsdenco 25 Victoria
5se on fouday, Petbnrua18, ia the 82nd sear

Baas*bre, Scitndin 180. Aller havnou
éngaged la businesa fer some elght yearus la-
vernuess anti Loudon Mn, Friser carnet. Can-
aa abut ttceer ansi s ansd vs ecneced

lu Toionte. Ho sutsquently ensaged ln trede'
lu Monties!, whrere he bus resided unvards cf
farts' ysea. 1fr. Frser.ho vas e warm-hear-t-
ed, gensrous and truc friend louves a vidow,
but ne f amily'. Tirs fanerai will taks place to-
morro' afterncon it tiares o'clook.
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ethe; subteolann d eeyi ana o g- on dea tepartme theascoe for enkeralprphc to a tsythat it might Urban Oollege came to the rescue and suc., longs to no nation or people, but to Christen. Prr.tivo. la Psato, sure, cuadeffectual

etale ateran reoveal tedecy o ooms t rpai t th bae f BnkriHllb,3 the last session in which the English Par. ceeded eo well that thera grew up around and dom. To sneer and rnoch at the spolaétion destroyer of worms in Chire or Adults,

bowl complaintv, bIllousness, and the host and cal] the roll of his sBatteredt slaves. liniment would legis9late for England - under Its fostering care aundry national east- of such a centre of learning and

ofaoin symptoms arising fromt.foul , [Great cheeririg.] Reimblicanism was the ern colleges. This fact, and the pressing world-widle beneficence accorde badly

stomnchs. The fruit season isprone to pro. H UPE IN 110PEVILLES. appointed ruler of the future. Gladstone wants of other and western mission, resulted with our modiern boaste and profession@.DW S ELX emmm

duce 1rittin of the bowels and digestive Mrs. McArthur, or Hopaville, declares she saw til ; he was a great States. in opening the doors of the collage to Euro- If thera was one institution thaet more than

orgaus ; both of which dan.gerous condition@ conid nct keep honse without Hagyard's Pee- man, but he knew little about Ire. pense, ana, in the course of timie, to Ameri- any other did honor to Italy, that made the N K D N
cube completely removed by Holloway's toral Balsam. It lis a remedy in whichi the land, and lese about Egypt, and cans. The : lumni1 of the Propagande are, story of her glories familier ln wigwam, but, I.H O .s

,rective medicines. sufferer may safely hope fer gspeedy relief and the opinion was noct unreaEonable and always have been, educated, fed and and hall, it was the Propagande, throng h her VEQETBLE BAmm0

ÈRE 0.Stanar, o 8L Louis, rodicts tbat effectual cura of Coughs, Hoarienese, Bron- Chat he wonid soon give up the moderateo lothed ln prinoely style-in a style worthy students and her books. The pairlotism,

wiE. tannyadgfin be high in2 this coun- chiai, Throat and Lung Troubles whicha nez- Idberal party and jein the Radicale, the party of Borne and of her Cathollo spirIt and muni- the pridle of country, the flberai spirit that 0:D

wheasthwl evmet ion from India will bu too lected end ln hopeless consumption. . of progress. His Franchise bill indicated ficence-il frae, gratia, for nothing." The animates the governing powers of Italy to-day X ý II1
tryn asthlome . this. He was resolved to leave hig impreE- stridents of mnany other colleges--that of our need no further comment. However, the assodtes o IT-HE

k een. FQ-nELm i ARI On Tuesday 124,088 letters, which the Beon on the times, so that time would romem-. own United 8tates3 among the number-re- end la not yet. That dame glorious Propus' ssto h es o aTyHE

luunir By W.Eang2 O. 12 P ChGiness tried to smtuggle Into Son Francisco brhma tt man In advance o isa-ceive their education thera on the samieeasy gonds aw worse times. We repent It for the zoYEARs, and has proved itself the best

Fri irae mail, 25 cents. without paying postage, were Fent back tO oi8ciatesl,. he saw hope for Ireland--great termis. The Urban College bas more thon consolation of her enemito and of those who z remedy ' known for the cure of r
18nOILrMIDrrrrrONSsto aid PIOUs sOUINLs theChn hope--in the preslent difficulties of England, once given martyrs to the cause of Christ, rejoice, at such things. When Frenchmen COS ptnsOU S

rettoundofeet ail 5cent& F . ndi wud efr rshe eey hretnatreand scholars to every missionary coun. Madl with pide and succe, dared to lay aCOldS W OO n OU I
übshrs 5 BrcaySt, ewY0k A CERTAIN BESULT. avai fte potuiis rsntd.(Gettry under the sun. Not to mention Wlise. hande on the Vicar of Christ and on the patri- .iÊ

10 ou blood ls Impure It will buret forth In Car") man, Newman and Manning ln England, mony of St. Peter, they emptied the Prope- and ail Lung Diseasesmn
A Bidgeport, Conn,, boy, aged seventeen, I ori adsrs etrn n n Mrs. Parnell, though evidently sufferIng Cardinal Gullen ln Ireland, this renowned gonds and stabled their horses ln Ita chr0b. young0or SOLSo EVERYWHERE.

now i jail sayshe hs takn par in tenty blhsBurdock Blood .Bitters will thoroughly from Illness, spoke with great affect and was college gave to the United tates KendrIck, It was a grand triumph. Some people were rc25.at$.0prBtt,
fixe burglarien. cegs htly o ndealat i ou.hmr loudly cheered. ëpaulding WoodRosecran, O'Connor, glad then as now. But It was short-lived, Fîe2 n LOpr3te

PROF. LOWIs suLIPUR SOAIPlishEgh- laethbloanerdatalfolhmr The chiairman also introduced ln compli- ILynch, M Mullen and a whole host of aothera. ndtewcdprpraosfaltht il mammmm DOWN'_EXR

-sy recommeaea ter the curor Eruption, rmth ytm' ,.~ mentary terme Mr. Frank Byrne, the gentle- Borne of our blehops, many aour priests and pious andalism hadl ssaled their tète. Hie.

rescapdhns ipeZn Lord Walter Campbell, son of the Duke of man who hadl not long ego, ln London and the majority of our doctors were educated ln tory repeats Itself. -Nous verrons.--Brooklyn

At Akron, Ohio, 2,400 people hadl their A l nostedstnto fbigteParle, experienced the r.ot over-polite atten- and at the expenset of the Propegands. catholic Examiner.

thrat besedbypress o ar ot i.first Lord to become a London broker. tonfBrtsdtetv- The students of ti truly Cathollo Institu-

meue. . . Mr. Byrne was received with prolonged tion represent nearly every mationality under E LAND IN EUYPT.
Thr la nothing equal to Mother Graves' cheerIng. is subject, heasaid, wascg The the sun. The curse that fell on the builders NG

Worm Exterminator for destroying wormas, I,•IlGBE AT BEXITEMENT. Progress of the Irish Cause ln Great Britain.'' of the tower of Babel was noyer removed ex- TES MOTION 0o? o13OU22--BOTS WHIG3 AND

The government envelope factory at Haàrr There la always great excitement in cas of He commenced by describing the condition of cept by a miracle, as In the days of the Apos- rorMS TO BLÀAXB-LIVstY DEB&ArsIN waS

fard uses a ton of gum arablo a week. auddent accident and injury. Every oneshould the Irish ln England anterior to the formation ties, or by the wonderful power of the Catho- 0cuxon .

]JOlowyll CrnCur l th mdloine te e be prepared for an emergency. Hagyard'soYel- Of the HOMO Rule movement, and refeedit o Church as exemplfid by the college of the Lo»Dos, Feb. 14.-The debate on Sir

olloa'ns ocorn Cr s thedme lo o re- ow o0l1is the reliable friend ln needi; it la for thon to the period of the Manchester martyr. Propagande. The learned men of Christen. 8tafford Northcote's motion of censure

Btnov all indstof corns and orts • u-internal and external use, curIng Burns, Scaldesdomo, the events that lad to which he de dom used toaflock to her halts on the feast of was resumedin the Hlouse of Commons

Botonw r to get mony for onu-. Braises, Lameness. Croup, Bore Throat, Rheu- Scribed as one of .lhe mont remarkable and the Epiphany to sec men of every color, to to-day. Bir Wilfred Lawson (radical)

,&ent tWedo ellPhllps.e'aHarVio matism and painful afrections and wounds. .. praiseworthy In the history of Irish revolu- hear all tangues, to ]earn philology and thera- moved an amendment thait the house de.

atnaurtivald cle a for the toltoAe'cair angor tionary effort. From the formation of the by to study the kinship of the human family. clins to expresa an opinion on the govern-

iteands unrvale. ut acleases th oe ap and A Utica gentleman relates that ho once Home Rule organization and the createon of Only thle Cathollo Church could, and only the ment's polloy in Egypt. Mr. Labeuchere

inreserveos itrmsorf adddrufry ourte -asked Theodore Parker, who was dining with an independent Iish party in Great Britains Propagande did, exhibit such an opportunity seconded the amendment ; he censured bOhWItt.CURE OR RELIEVE.

it n l d rmors rsore and oed rgrhartoL him, a question concerning Wendell Phillipas the speaker traced the progress of the move- and such a spectacle. England, with all her Whigs and Tortes. Mr. Gladstone spoke in BILI0USNESS: DIZZINESS,
it oigna ar cloan pomte tsgrwt.orthodoty, and Mr, Parker replied : "g 1 do ment up to the organisation of the Land power and wealth, tried to rival this standing opposition to the ameindmernt. The Eight DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,

John BOYle O'Beilly has the manuscript Of not care to say that he believes or rejects , the L ealgue and thence to the new movement, the wonder by founàding a similar college at lHon. W. E. Forster gald that the govern- NIETON FUTRN

Wendell Phillipa' famous address on O'Con. five points' but I will say that he practices Irish National League, withi higher Objecta Malte, It ended ln a miserable iîasco. ment hadl failed ln promptness. The battle IA NDIEIONF TE HEART

nelf, the only effort of the kind th disttin- one of them--the perseverance of the Effints and more extended dealgns. Through The Propaganda printing establishment of Tel-e1-h.ebir hadleflat England comploeo ' 9,OFTE EAT
guished orator wrote ont In full. -which la much botter thon a belief ln the ail there movements thera was raised up ln has always been unique in the civilized world, mistressB of Egypt, and therefore, answerable ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF

=The disfiguring eruptions on the face, the other four." England a distinctive Irish party, with politi. It ECattered broadcst bibles, testament, for avent@ ln the Soudan. England ought to SA LT RH EUMI, TH E STOMACH

nunàlÏenàeyeithe Pafll complexion, Indicatethati.t cal power &and patriotic resolves, and today, medical treatIsee, grammar, theologles, hir- have prevented Egypt fromn attempting a re- HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
there la something wrong going on within. WAINING. ln the very heart of the English citiens, thera tories, ln fact, all sorte of useful books, aven, conquest of Soudan with unwllinmg Egyptian ADC O H KN

Expel the lurking foe to health. Ayer'aS arna- I ruldwt os aed bowl, oe was an Irish strength superior and more ai. to BrescIanfa noavels. Every outgtng mis- soldier, many of whom were in chains. He HAd eey ciesOFsEsaiINg ro

pMawsdevised for that purpose; and does ngIft rldth cnstipatoe , n rf iefr l rcia or hnwst eteonary was provIded with his own selection would support the government, however, be- disordered LIVER, KIDNeS TMACH

-illa as egletio rlte santemhecomse clogdthn ge d gendigl, a(rynn o.of books ; he got them for the asking of them, cause it had sant General Gordon to Soudanl, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

iTabe. tufo La cterPahot scein re padteese osndEtituencues in Great Britain the Icish vote The first books of rnany languages that were and because it was taking measures to relieve T. MILEURN & Co., Proprietors, Toronto.
Tobilleas St aer, ofutncahe Cr, a j, wt oigss udc lo itescr wssrn nuht untesae n hsever printed with types came from the Propa- Tokar. Hle deprecated a half-hearted, huit. -••

tav trolle n e ubut t troethe osiain yulcigte ertosadpower now growing and deatined to grow. gonds presu. When e lucation was banned Ing policy. Bir Charles Dlke Bsaid the reason

toùý saetoubleccnd epne u eaigtegadlrtytme•lh. lEoerwste ucm o h n Ireland, this glorious institution cast Oeltic why General Bir Evelyn Wood's army had
mad dat ws codeta. .. Irish National party. Without the nid of the types and set about supplying Irish books asl not been sent to Soudunu after the disaster to

Ur, . B. Outhbertson, Toronto, writes: "l My The Tingue collection of buttons, about extreme Nationalists, the Irish organizaitions eryap h er17.Acrigt e. ik ah' roswsta thdbe

wif hd vey evreattckofPleriy ndwhich so much has been said, will be pro- in England could neither exiat nor be effective. gler's dictIonary, icthre Propagande le prc- enlisted on condition thaint Ishould not bc

agadee iC a ensbett eeeThe collection oost J. W. Tingue $4,000, could bec; but so destrous was ho for union different languages."1 That it bas many more a telegram haed inst been received from or isl rbc.1rei a e wtih s cu-

colds On the 8slightest exposure; ln fact theY which lhe paid to varlous young ladies for that he was prepared to unite with the most toda i moe ha prbale!fo te rop- enral Godo sainra Tlerah hand

were so frequent that her system was quite re. eending him buttons of different patterns. extreme of moral-force men. He was w2th gonds press has kept cabrant of the times and lines between Khartoum. and 8hendy-
duced. She tried several remedies, but without.e Charles Stewart Parnell heart and soul tn hie of all modern improvements. It bore off the have been restored ; I am proceeding toa

ay Norperanent effectuntl eowasCidie toBBE DEULABLES 1T SAVED HER LIFE. movement, because he believed that should palm from the whole world at the great Paris Khartoum; 1 believe you need have no

try'Northrop TayLyman's ormntsonasof god Liver-the necessity aride and the opportunity oome exposition. Passaglia's magnificent volumes further anzlety about tilepart of Bondsn . t h a I traat n se,,enune prepara-

OI sand Hyptophspites of Lime ad oa, eiad ren. syl ammatory rhe mata t her oldboona oe ed t ae the Immaculate Conception dId honor to people great and emall are hoartily glad to tion for all oaaou, ýou

I ~~~fr amloytngyi aexeddor niia time bafMed al treatment. At last the field for Ireland lihlan the samne Charles the subject and to the press. be free from a union whIch onlycausies them SCROFULA A%ýEî,s s- - -
tiens. Ihbave no hbesitation In recommend raredHgad' elw iad elr S18tewart Parnell. [Great cheering.] The Propagandea pent mlilliona yearly ln. sorrow." Bir Charles further satid there would isior eo t andutiol r rom ý,ur s), rbii

it ~ ~ ~ ~ avi asaBbnEnn o l fetoso er 1Lie the cause of religion and civilis iion. Whence be a largo English force at Suaktim by Tues- rcositoAYE rs RSrAnulous is tarhe

]Lunse&aand bueitind p forl oaeso ating save .- BIOT AT A NA TIONALIST LECTUBE. osme thermoney ? It was the charitable gift day, and thera was every retion to believe CATARRH truc rernedy. it has cured

Dieaes ad uidig p f ea cnsit- riends of Jefferson Davis say that ho has NawoAsns-on-Tr, Feb 12.-Michael of prInce, pope, cardinal, blahop and pauper. their operations would be successful. lHe nuinbrréss caesit %i ir to e nue t uhs

health, je Northrop & Lyman a Vegetable Div- %a- nau'. - LUG uuo u - -- - r- -
covryan Dspeti Cre whohiprmnolly AuAthionKa.,Yong anan aitthankful we should be for that imedicine? Court for the Italian Court of Cassation and reign of the greatEprrHplen1 3 ota f.1Bzrroae mri

cove eaon ypechre, wts he o emaenty AnAohsnKn. ougma nda- WasmaarToY, D. 0., May 15th, 1880. Harvard for the Propagands. What a howl France. A bout two years afterward un oppor- rattonlowilrnistriŸlaung Fa, natruelCnB&aC.6sOCt

tlonethetomdadhreguate he bo91wltuiteyong lady, wo had aupertt in aint , • of Indfignation would arise-and justly aiue tunty was given him to came to America, but Address PottenPub. Co. 47 Barclay St. MN Y

co h loadgvsahatflgo the bepni arie dn iday, ket he mianister -NwYok • bn By r.ad r -against such Injustice and robbery . But justashewas about to embark ,on boarda

iCheek. *p"aupuntil aftererdsaghttwhthhe united âte aNew Ymos roke ear. d rse .0isl l rght so long as t ls in Bome and to ese8801bound lor New York, Bishop Conoanen after much diffloulty, ouceeded ln reaching

"lgts tan berplayed by apesnt the sttri'them. Piaare ao s trokn.hear ted Dover the the detriment of the Cathollo Church. So died ln a very audden and myste roue manner this oLty, where hoenetabHhbed his authorit

malnetgurafr musaij'micahe straet ,mrrae fteiauhe t re oglssaid England always. Butwhen the Cavours, at Naples-poleoned, itis though 't, Or by and became the flirstBoman Catholio B!op

men tl read b a nmuiclAnsru oNBUph Ticin, CEed . .prctcthe Massini, and the Garibaldis change to 03 somte.persona who wished to gain possession who ever resided bore.

met I s prte y rak a o g d physio a hiebnde by nast 0UB HABITO AND OUR OLIMATE. and Mac, and the saered person of je Queen of the secred! vassaesand other articles of

M. Sheehan, of Oscoa, Mich., writes:-" I India missionary the formula of a simple ALI persona leading a sedentary and inao. and of her trusty fidus Jehiats, JohJ Brown- great value, which«it was known he had with AEU Y(? B ME.
baye lmed Dr. Thomas' Eelectricon1 on bornes vo.table eedy o the peedy and perma.. tive Ilife are more lesu subject to derange. I beg pardon, I mean Wlilliam Gladstone- him. A PUL()CRVE.

for difterent disasnes, and fonund it to be just au vege curem for c e a tinBronchitis monta of the Liver and 8tomach ' a.lifare praotised upon Instadt of Loo IUI, and .The chaotio state of affir) whloh thon ex. Thbe members o the court at Bome hav

you recommended. It has dons justice to me ta rh Athmaand a i hrot and Lung neglected in a changeable eclimate: E > Dur, Cardinal BSimeoni, It Io very difeèrent. Oppo.isted.in thaï, unhappycountry, on account of bean thrown Into co3asoes M admiration by

every time, and It la the beat oil for hories I Affections also a positive and radfical cure for leads to chronio disease and nid" j4 ery. sition to and hatred of the Catholic Church the war with Pranve, prevented a proper ln- the excellent manner ln whioh the Prince

ever used" Observe that the names " Dr. Nervous IDebility and llNServous Complainte, An ooccasonal dose of McGale's e> laund has often Induced those ln power to foster or vestigation being mode Into the matter, and Naples passaid his sohool examination t

Thoas' eecrIi 01"ion fn of the w altfer having tested Its wonderful curatiye Butternut Pille, will stimulate the ter to permit and made people acquiesce ln things the rosl cause of thé bisop's death has ever other day. The King and Queen and a nu

.pe, a terear imtaion o it r* a aln thouaands of cases, has felt fithl» healthy action, tons up the oStc:o 1- 1 and and measures whioh otherwise they. would sinon remainedi a mystery. The me cause her of personages were present, and they 1

Mr. Ballsbury, of Beloll, Wis., hoasbagun dty t make it known to his sufeéring fellow. Digestive Organs, thereby giving Il; and not have tolerated. The lesson or example prevented the appointaient -of his professed to be muoh stonished At the abilit

suit against a local minister for matrying his Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve vigor to the system generally. For sale;s very- Io not forgotten, and eventually raeolle on snooessor. until. abut four years display ed by the Infat prodigy aswere th

ison to a girl the boy hid seduced. humansuffering, I will send free of charge, to "bare. Price, 256per box, five boxes51.00 . themselves. The eternal principles of l us. later (the Holy Father, Pope Plus VIL, doctors ln the templeof reuab m.-T

NO QUAK.-GOLEN P1UIT BI- 11lwho desire it, this recipeinlaGerman Mailed free of postage on receipt of prive in tice can mover be violated nor their violation having been- forcibly removed'toFrance child badl beau carefully orammed for te o

'TZ no QUA0K-GODinEN buIt BITa. FrenhorEngliah wth full directions for money or postage stamps.-B. ID. McGale, be applauded with impunity by any individ. by order of the E mperr'Napoleon, and kept deail. Sensible people, according to the Lon

tSiscinfoaluacmodcne buthaepara- t repng anor g.Son yal yad hemiset, Montresal.95 tf uni or nation. theresas a prisoner at Fontainebleau), when, don 2uthj are of opinion thaï ho la kept fa

ettiosentfo arey componed fothe bdnelltr prepains ding tmn Bnt bil ya d- W•The rerenues of the Propaganda did not on the 6 th of November, 1814 the:tllghtBev. too closely to his tasko, and that Il his bri

Liver Compliaints ; t l is -als. good Tonfio A. Noyas 149 Power's Block, Rochester, . T o terrgtv. Teyae af ndInt The beogednd re bo appliedton Boels ecod BishoP wof , e oradndtbe eylitl e brala l y wthedmthe i 1w

and Appetiser. SBold by all drugglsts, 10-19 eow eure to resnove ail warieules of Wors@ aes.yblne n eeaple eI oea eodBeOP0 e.Yr3adb eylttebanli ytedeot
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NOTWK
Do not Fnrîet the Old and Reliable Standard Hrands namely
CABLE
CABLE
CABLE
CABLE
CABLE
CABLE
CABLE
CABLE
CABLE

Padre,
Padre,
Padre,
Padre,
Padre,
Padre,
Padre,
Padre,
Padre,

SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,
SENECAL,

~5-CENT CIGAR5-CENT CIGAII5-CENT CIGAR

-5CENT CICAR
- - - 5-CENT CICAR
- - - 5-CENT CICAR

- 5-CENT CIGAR
- 5-CENT CIGAR
• 5-CENT CIGAR

10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent
10-cent

10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT
10-CENT

Cigar;
Cigar ;
Cigar;
Cigar;
Cigar;
Cigar;
Cigar;
Cigar;
Cigar;

CIGAR;
CIGAR;
CIGAR;
CIGAR;
CIGAR;
CIGAR;
CIGAR;
CIGAR;
CIGAR;

three
three
three
three
three
three
three
three
three

TIIREE
TIREE
THREE
THREE
THREE
THREE
THREE
THREE
THREE

for
for
for
for
for
for

for
for

for

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

25 cents
25 cents
25 -cents
25 cents
25 cents
25 cents
25 cents
25 cents
25 cents

CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS1
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS
CENTS

........ . ...... ...... ...... •...••••••••.•••.••.•.........''''...''''...'''''''''''''
....... ....... ...... ....... .... . ... ... .... .... •••••••••••••••••••••••.

............................ ... ............. .. . ..... ..••• • • •••.• . .., , , ... .. . . . ... . . . . . . . .

The above brands have no artificial
flavoring, and as they are a safe smoke
and not likely to give the consumer
a headache, or put his system out of
order; contrary, will give him plea-
sure in smoking any of the above
Cigars.

............... ...........
''.............................. ................ .• ••...............

RETAILERS can afford to sell these
goods at the above named prices, pro-
vided they are satisfied with a reason-
able profit. But in any case, when
you call for any of these goods, do
not be persuaded to take any other;
it will only afiord the Retailer a larger

profit, and you will receive less value.

S. DAVIS & SON.
.......... :.:. . ........ . ............................ . •••••••* . . . .........................................

The above firm have attained the
highest honors of any in America,
namely, Medals and Diplomas in Paris
in 1867, and at the Centennial at
Philadelphia in 1876, in competition
with the world; also at several Pro-
vincial Exhibitions, which should be a
sufficient guarantee of their'ability in
making Cigars.

Sa -DAVIS &SON
1I1MANUFACTURRRS AND

Importers of Ciares

34 COLLECE'STREETe MONTREALI,

THE TRUE WI N'ESS=AND CATIIOLIC (HRONICLR.

A pipaBfl UfY HLABIE ARUMII
-

HOUSEHOLD USE

(COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

It ta a preparation of pure and healthy in,
gredients, used for the nrpose of raiing andshortening, calculaed to do the best worb

Icontaina neither aluni, lime, nar Othel
,Ieleterion 0sace aOpepraa om'3read iy with fouer and retains irtues for a
long period.

.ETAILEDEVERYWHERE.
None genuine without the trade mark

package. ô e

DR. J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

ADVERTISING
Contracta made for this paper, which is kept°n file at office of

LOR I & TOM&I.
flcCownlek Blooek, lhîeago, 111.

CONSUMPTIONiiShv S ave B ittvaromndy for theo l 5u ise; b -
Tme thoigsaggds or casei ts rth mot koej îîîl ofonf

sui e cn cnu.icuou ngls ,n lit

D t. c". "L0CUM. 2es rearau... N !wYork.
16 26

AND HEIALTH RESORT,

- .

274, 276 and 278 Jarvis .treet,
(corner Gerard), Toronto, Ont,

I 1101Wflllamsy 19A XMI1JP.99
Proprietor.

Permanently establilshed for the snecial cure
of ail the various dtseasos or tlie FAD.
THROAT ard CHEST,Includirg the EYE, EAR
and HEART, viz., Catarrh. Tbroat Disea-e,
Bronchitis, Ashma and Cor.aumption, also

Opihalmi a s er, eycg), Caarrhal
DeIneris, arc the vanrPe }TIi' rt ciiong. We
also treat al Chronic, Nervous, Sinl, and
Blood diseases, also diseasea peuliar to
faeaales.

Ail diseases of the respiratory orm treated
by the moEt improved IlMedital Ihulations,"
with the addition of the ste.m Atomrsation,
coid compres"ed air, spray, etc., wheu rennlred.
The aboya appliaucca ara lu every ctr com.
bined with proper constitutional remedies for
the nervous. circulatory,and digestive systems.
We also admtnister the varions baths when
needed, euch as the bot and cold water baths,
sita, steam, shower, electric and medicated or
minerai baths. Bringlng al! these appliances
into requisition we besitate not Io say tuat we
have the most complete Institution of the kind
tn Nortt America. We also have accommo.
dation for a large number or patients who de.
sire to remain in the Institute wbile under
treatment.

During the past eighteen years we have treat-
ed over 40000 cases. CONSULTATION FREF.
Those who cannot remain in Ihe city for treat-
ment may, after an examination, return home
sud pursue the tresnment sitnessucceas. But if
impobible ta visit the Institution persoually,
may write for "List of Questions " and IlMedi-
cal freatise,' botl of which will be sent free of
charge.

Addreus,
ONTÂRIO FTJLNONRY INSTITUTE

AND HEALTH RESORT.
Cor. Jarvis and Gerard sis., Toronto, Ont.

, oilce heurs fram a.m.to 7 p.m.

INFORMATION WANTED OF
one Catherine Fahay, who, some 18 years

ago, or ister, reatded lu Ottawa, Merch Town-
@h ,Canada. A sum ofi zoney bas been wiled

to er by one Robert Armstrong, who died in
this city the 11th of last June. Anyone know-
ng anythingof the whereabonts of Catherine

Fahay,or her legal beirs, wll pIlerse write to
Charles O'Donnei, Councillor-at-Law, Butte
City Silver Bow County, Mon tana Ter., or to

SPorter, Esq., Public Admtdistrator. of
sanie place. 26-61

A NEWDISCOVERY.
wror severai yers we laive urnished the

Da±rymen et Amnerica wth an excelent tIl-
ficial colororgbutter; se meritorious thatit met
witgr,.at su.... croerrsr raoi.g. the
hlgtsa.t antont pres et.b.at iIntrnatonail
DairyFair.
erut by patient and centiie nmsmeal re-

scarc eishve lielnpnnvet n lu oeraÀ r4c.nts, eand
now offer ths ne cler eas fhe besr i.. aise wrd.
It Wili Not Color the Butt9rmlik. 'it

WI11 Not Turn Rancid. It la the

Strongest, Brightost and

CheapeatColor Prfade,
twAndwii9 prepared1noil, luiecompoond-

ed that it 1s iupîossib!e for I t to becoei ranid.
celBEWAaE aifnl imtation'4, and or ̂ 11

ot.ber oi color1 for they ar iiuble te becono
-anctda:d..p<ul to bu tr.
t3ryotiocaiiilut g"t t1i u"i-nupooangiwritO u

toebmiriosero rndot.-o gciot il. wthout extra
- e•nsp (w

HEALTH FOR ALL
BOLLOWAY'S PILLS
,,sl s eat,ousebold Me.,e.e Bank

&monga the .eading NeoeaSa.
rien oS1laie.

'hase Famous Pills Prify the BLOOD, and act
mosalt werfuliy, yet soothlngly, onth.

£Aves tomacla, 4aj~o G
Iyng u enern and v agor tathegal eni

iN F IFJD.They are conn.
U~enIy eaomeidedas anevematiiil
in acan imtai lii tn17.11 laeli: i limz

They are wonderfUy eficacous la ENailIia
incidentai ta Females of al ages, and, as GEN.
EBAL FAMY MEDICIE. are unsurpalasd.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
un sear lna'and HealiU Propersies are

nlmown Tbrougbont the World.

FOR THE Cu=E OF
Bad Legs, Bad Br6Sa~u, Old Wounda.

Bores «and UMoeo 1
Itinsan infaMble remod7, If efbotuauy ru

bedonthe Neckand Chant SUsaltintoment
Oure BORE TEOÂT enhit is, Ca
CoWdm and even ASTiMA.. For landular
5weMnlelAbslese, Pilas, FislniasGout, hen..
matism, and every kInd of Sk Disease, il
has never been known te aM .

Both Pills and Ointment are sold at Proesor
HolowBay.Esablthnment, 588 Orfardotre et,
Lansdau n tboxes and Pets, at 10,. ij 2&Do
fa. Ud, Ui, 22o, and Us eass sd bY ail mOdiin.
vendoflraugisO9101t theis 01lled wanGd.

ILB -A&I'vl g18i, Uit the aboyav ad &Y e%
daliF, ltwOu ise hot olU sud 4. or by Min

'1 I

"THE POST,"
The Cathollo datly newapsper of Canada.

L[VE!

ENTIERTAINING!
Costains the latest news from all over the

world.
Mailed to Subscribers for 83 per annum.

Single copies, I cent
Address all orders to

The Post Printig & Plhi.shigl Comainy
:MONTREAL. 131tr

DEsTROYER OF HAIR!
ALEX. RONS' DEPILATORY

Removes bair from the face, neck and arme
without injury. Price $1; sent securely packed
from England by post Ale: Rosa' HAIR DYE
produces ebther very light or very dark colora.
His Spanish Fly Ol or 011iof Cantharides pro
duces whiakers or hair on the head. Bis Skin
Tightener la a liquid for removing inrrows and
crows' feet marks under the eves. His Bloom
of Roses for excessive pallor, and his Liquid for
black specks on thie face, are each sold at $1,
or sent by post for Post OmaIce Order. The Nose
Machine, for pressing the certilage of the nose
into shape, and the Ear Machine for outstand
Ing ears, are sold at $3, or sent for Post Office.
Order. Letters Invited. Had through chemiat.
of Bryson.461 St. Lawrence Main street Mont-
real, or direct from

ALEX. B4OiN, 21 Lamb's Conduit street,
16 G High Holborn. London, England

r HE NUTIIEG CARID CO.. CLINroN, CONfN..
. send 50 nico Chromo Carda with name of

for 10 cénts

WITH-ý F'VE DOLLARS
YOU CAN BUY A WIOLE

imîperi 1lAustriani0Oi.GoverimenitBond
ISsUZD IN 1861.

Whilch Bonds are issured and securEcd by the
Giovernrnent, and are redemned in drawlngs

THREE TIMES ANNUALLY,
Until each and every bond lm drawn, wltb a

larger or smaller preniuin. Every bond MUST
draw a Prze,as mere are NO BLANKs.

The Threo Highest Prizes Aimount to
200,001) FLOBINS,

20,000 >'LORINiM.
15:000 FLORIINS,

Any bonds nt drawingane 0etthe above
prizes nuit draw a Prenalum of not less than
200 Florin .

The next drawng takes pace on thels. o,ME.ORUJ, 1888, and every Bond bought of us
on or beforaie ,lottMarchdl8 entltledetoe ie
wbole prematumn that rnay bu drawn ibereon on
that date.

Out-of-town orders sent tu Rgistered Letters,
and inclosing Five Uoilar, will secure one or
these bonds for the next Drawling.

For orders, circulars, and any other informa-
tion addresis:

IMTEHMATM'AL ANI .NG , b-
31GS Fulton street,cor. Broadway, N. Y. City.

ESTABLISHXD IX 1874.
-.11-1 gwrttiug, pleioe state that seon 515w

this ln the Tr.us \VITY !89.
fr'The abovo Government Bondm are not to

bh compared with any Lottery whatsoever, and
do4 not contict with any of the laws or the
United States 25 tf

PROVINOP0F QUElEC, ISTRIO FP itON*TIU'qAL. Lupt-nair Court. INo. 1015.
>nomo Julie sias Elou se Tessier dit Lavigne, of

the City and District of MoAtrenl, wlfe com.
.mune en biens of Louis Brien dit Dosrocthers,
Carter, of the same place. duly authorlzed te
cster en fustice, bas institutEd an acticn for
separation as to property against her said
husband.

PREFONTAINE & MAJOR,
Attornees for Plaintlt.

Montreal, January 24th, 1884.. 25-5

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DlI-
T11R]ICaO1F HONTREAi, Superlor Court.

No. 40. Dame Elizabeth Horn, of the City"nd
District of Montreail, wifeo! David Htexn-i on,
Mouldr, f the same place, duly autborfzed a
ester en Justice. PlaintîSY, vs. Davi lesurluhon,
Moulder. of the Bame place, Defendant. An
action en separaion de corps et de biens has
been instituted in this cause this 25th day of
'"""y""nt·t.M. J. CL. LA RIVIFRE.

Attorney for Plalnt tif.
Montreal, 25th January, 884. o 2 -

FREE ]?.il dury.inai ä. FI f.lptlon~1ou,,'u Nir Ta i s>atem 0f

70

DR KANN ON
Late of Chldren'sHospital,New York,and St

Peter's Hospital Albany &c. 219 St. Josenlb
Street,opprnsite Colborne ktret. 18-G

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Important Prelimmnary Notice,

SEASON 1884.

Intending settiers from Canada are hereby
notifled that this Company will adopt

xeeptonalyLoRatesa.d jearest o

Minnesota, Dakota, Montana, Manitoba and
the Northwest and Britis'u Columbia. Com-
mencing about March Srd a series of special
settlers' trains will be started from difrlerent
sections o! the country.

Notice regarding dates, rates and fares wil
shortly be issued.

JOSEPR HIOJKSON,
GeneralManager.

Montreal, Jannary 14th,1884. 254

ME cw-MD -A ÎnoR-Electric Appincet ara sont an 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY YOUNG OR OLOt
o are sfre, from N avous DlarL,

Losr Vrra:lr, caor Nes lav E A.ND
. lo. WÀasnhGEa %andailithosediseaae
et a PraoNGA NÂrusc nroßlt nsg fromt AnvsEa and .

mm IsC E.Saedy reltfanScomplets et-
ratioof IA?,IGO D V GIAIA5ED.
Thse gadest doe oyo ieNetlhCenu.
Se atonceeforIluustardPamphitfre. Addro

VDLTAIC BELT 60., MARSIIALL, MICHO-I
22G -

CHEAP FARMS
NEAR MARKETS.

The State of Michigan bas more tban 4,500
miles of railroald and 1,600 miles of Lake trans-
portation schoolsaud durches in everya county,
public buildings ail paid for, and ho debt. Its
sol and climatecombine to produce large crops
and it ia the bast fruit State in the Northwest,
Several million acres of unoccupied and fertile
lands are vatl th ie market> sI 10w PrIces. The
State bas issued a 1«1W PA7dI>RL)T coutalis-
lng a map and descriptione of theecsil, crope sud
general cesonroealof everyJ cosLhl n the State,
which may be had free o charge by writing to
the CnMn'I> oF InMIUATIoN, rDnorr, lmiIOl

I

.................... ....,, ..,... .. ....... ...... . ....... ........ - - ---- -- -. -- ..

THEONLY

FOR

Loss of Appetito,
Indigestion, Sour Stomach,

Habitual Costiveness,
Sick Headache and Biliousness.
Pice. 25. per borle. Sod by alit Druggists.

Allan Line.

Under Contract woith the Got.cr"ment. of O
ada ana .Newfoundland foir ie coney-

ance of the CANADIAN' aid
UNIT eD STAT ES Mails.

1883-Wint9e r'rrangemonts-1884
This tompany's Lites are composed oi the

rollowtng rble Kug l, Clyde-but IlMONSTEAMSHIPS. They are bulît In water t.tmî
comparlments, are uo:surnpaed for sirength,
p=-ed and comfort. sire itted up with ail the

.odern tsimprovemsent t.ihat, priatcat experi-
nientscati suigest,andh«ve«madethe fastest
tünie oit record.

Vessels. Tonnage. Commanders.
Numdlan.....10......uildin.
Parisian.........400 Capt James Wylle.
Sardinî"a. 4,650 OsptJEDtron.
l'olynestan ... 4,1(Q Capt R R1roiwu.
Sarmnatian......3.600 Ciapt J Graham
CircassIan.........4,000 Lt W H Smith, R N R.
Peruvian........3,400 CepiJRicle.
Nova Scotlan.3 Capi. W lchardson.
Hibernnan ... 3a431 caott Eigli Wylle.
Campan.s........ 32s0 Lt B Thompson,R N R.
Austrian ........... 2,700 Lt R Barrait. R N R.
NeFtorian ... 2,7(X) Capt DPj James.
prusu....... (W 0Cupt Alax tetDomgall.
Scandinavian....3,001CaptJohn Parks.

uranovenian.a4,X0 m'pt J G Stepien.
Buenos Ayrean. 0,0 Capt James Scott.
Corean........4000 (apt R $1 Moore.
Grecian,..........4600Ca ptC E Leailais.
Manitohan .. ,150 (apt Mac ]col.
Canadian..........2,100XCapt CiN Menzies.
lhoniean........2.801) Cap Joln Brown.
Waldensian.......260] CapL W Dalzieil.
Lucerne .......... i.2,'00 Capt Kerr.
Newfounrialand .1.500 Capt .iohn Mylins.
Acadian........350 Capt F,:,,cGrath.

THE STEAMERS OF THE

Liverpool Mail Une
Sailing from Liverpool overy THUIRSDAY,(the
fram Polrtland overy THORt UR AY, and from
Halifax every SATURDAY, caIlirg ai Louglh
Foyloi 10 recelve mn boari and land Mails and
1'nsungers to vnd fromIrelntid and Scotiand.
aIo ln.'ended ho be despatchedt

FR031 HALIFAX
Sainatian........ ....... Siaturdny, Dec. i
Sardinian....................... satirlay, Per. 8
flirasslan.... .................. aturday, Dec. Iï
Polyneslan............... ...... Baturday. Dec. '>2
Parisian......................... -Inturday. Dec. 29
Pernvian........................Saturday, Jan. 5

At TwO oclock P.M.,
or on the arrivai of the i1uteruolonnal Rallway

Train from the West.
.F'roi .P'otlan to liverpool

vi aBMfaqx.
sarmatian............... hursday, Nov. 29
Sardinian......,..........Tlhursiday, Dec. 6
Circassian......................Thursday, Dec. 13
Polynesan .................. Tlhursday, Dec. 20
Pernsvian...... .......... Tursday, Jan. 3

AL ONE 'alock P.M.,
or on the arrivai ofi n Grand Trunk Railway

Train Irom the West.

Rafes of Passage from hMontreal via Halifax
Cabin ................ $62.65. $78 snd $88

(Accondînr ta accomrnuxttlo.)
Intermediate................. .... $45
Steenage ............................... si

Raieof Passage front Montreal via Poriland
* Cabin..,.$750,.M1.50 tici$87.50

(Acc'i ding to acco.mdatiou.)
Intermedlate......... .. 14.L
Steerage ................. .... $81.L0

Newfoundland Line.
The Steamers of the Hall ax Mnil Lins from

Haitfax to Liverpool, viia St. Johns, N.F., are
intended to bodespatobed

IROM 11ALIFAX.
Casplan...........................Monday, Dec. 3
Nova Scotian.....................Monday, Dec. 17
Austnian ......... ......... .Morday, Dec. Rl
Caspan:::..................M yan..14
Rates of Passage between JialUf: and St. John's:
Cabin.........$2000 11ntermediste .... $1600

Steerage.............. $0 40

CGasgow Line.
During the season Of Winter Navigation, a

steamer will be despatcbed each week from
Glasgow lor Portland or Boston Mvia falfax
when occasion reaquires),and each week from
Boston or Portland ta Gla.gow direct, as fo-
lows:-

FROM BOSTON.
WAldensian....................Saturday, Nov.24
Nesorian................Satunday, Dac. 8
Pcu.salan ................... SBaturday, Dec. 22

PROE PORTLAND.
Manitoban.....................Saturday, Dec., 1
Scandlnavlan..................Saturday, Dec. 16
Waldensaan...................Saturday, Dec. 29

THOUGH BI.S OF LADING.
grauted st Liverpool aud Glaagow and aI Con-
lînental Porta ta ssI pointa lu the Ûulled ittaes
and Canada, and from ail Stations n Canada
and the United States toLiverpooland"as-
sow-

Via Boston, Portlandi or Halfax.

ConnectionshbythIntorcoulal and Grand
Trunk Ralways via Halifax; and by the Cen-
trai Vermont and Grand Trucki Rafiways
tt4atkona1 Deipatci). snd by the Boston and
Albany, New YackCentrai sud Great Western
Railways (Mechanta' Despatchi via Boston
sud by Grand Trunk Rlaiway <ëompsny via'
Po and.

TisrOUgu Rastes and Thraugh Buis o! Lading
for aat-baund Traffle eau be abtained tram
any of the Agents of the above namea Rail-
"a or rnnomto

brg; aamesMaio&Ca, ¿rdax. scer "
Behmier, Schusselkorb, No. 8 Bremen; Chsarley
& MalcolmBelfast ; James Scott & Co.,Queens•
lwn~ M ont gore & Workman 17 Grace-

hu street LondOn; James & Âîex. Allan,
70 Great Clyde street. Glasgow ; AllanfBrothsers.
Jame"tret L°epoT; ALane Re & a.
cago; I. Bouclier, Éoronto; Leva & .Alden,
207 Broadwa~ Nov Yack, and 15 StaIs street,
Boston. OH.& A. ALLAN,

80 Sate stre, Bostn sPd

Itching Plles-Symp>toms and Cure
Tise symptoms are moistre, like perapira.

tien, intense itchinlg. increased by scratohing,
very distressing, particuilarly aI night, seem as
If pin.worms 'noce arawing lusn aboutr'horectum; tise plrvste parts aro semet mes afct
edi. If allowed to continue yery estus resulta

by mail 50 cents; $be fr P5 Bddold Db.BWiAIE & SOi', PhîladoîphaP. ody

1

7
QIUIOKE8T OURTSHIP ON BECOBD

New York Mercury.

&,The quickeat courtship on record" re-
marked au old resident, ' was thatof Dr. Nilck
McDowell, who, drIving along the etreet il
hbi tuggy one day, ene a beauliîtl girl stand-
ing at c window. le immedlately stopped
and hitched lis horse, rang the b3l, ln.
quired the eldi' dnaue, was ushTred into
the parler, announced bla own name, said
he vas ipleaEed wlti her appearance,
and wlshed to marry her at once.' Nothing
but the know]edge that bsh was actually in
the presencec f the celebrated physician kept:-
ber from fainting, To ber plea of 'surprise.
at this unexpected announcement,'.he only
replied,'4Now or never.' When bse asked to
i take e week to conaIder,' ho said, I am go.
ing down the Etreet to attend a critical case
and bave no time to spare right now.

C Give me a day, then.
' tL'il l you what lil da. When I am

through with this professional vieit, I'il drive
around and get a preacher. Il you've made
up your mind to marry me by that time, ail
right1" and he left ber breathites and unable
to articulate another Word. When ho re-
turned they were quietly marrled.

"A PIONIO1 IN EGYPT."
" An cificer tells me,' sava Liabouchere tn

the London TruWh, ; that ruhn a privato in
its corps was tried the other day fer relling

bis medaI, and was aaked by the nresident
of the court martial wbr excue ; t0ind to
make for such a disgraceful proceedlyv, the
man anewered :-' Dlsgrace, air i I have grown
to think the medals almost a diegrace, baving
been chrffed go much by my frietid shot, ny
picnic to Egypt. I was tired of the mbject,
and, na I Bupposed tho medals were my own,
I Fold tbem for half a crown.'"

Two Saizn Antonio darkles had a dispute
over the day mf the moutb, which repulted In
a lively fight and the arrot of both parties.
une paid it was 4 the 18th inat." and the
other that ir was the 2d of Fobruiry. It was,
in fact, the let day of January.

FLRIO YXCURSIONF. Travel 2.Z00 nilesiFLORID and 12 day' board for 835, L
Boston every Thursday. For full partilulars
Write.

F, W. H. & I Co., 82 D vonshIro St., Boston.

pR,«OVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT OF MONTREA L. Superior Court,

Montreal. No. 411. Dame Jane Atchison,, wlfeof ianes Murray, of the City nnd District o
Montreai, herotofore trader, lias irtittuted
mgilnst her eand hsiaband an action for nepara.tion as to property.E. N. ST. JEAN,

Attorney for flainti f.
Montreal, 25th Jantuary. 1881. 2/-5

60 i

F a .. . Ari.g <OLicnO . 1 t igj, l

JDES Ci DINGHAiTON,

eow

I CURE ITU
l'ui anT tc nir o rt) a rs...n Mon
n ala r i rot di-
or FLX4 ISS iioiigT LPy. nrrm

ronîdy 0 CO) tt wot îSon iicoiî,Ootliioris livc

eilc o o ý rntroatieu allaianV-)'fOe Io r yo y ifoiLibiO
rolîoigy. Gv Creosinq u 10cr Ogie. tCruJOaLio l'rnrial î,, l I l curai you.

A'XLs P. 10.UT, li ri@~r
16 Leow

nMadie Easl
PoiarchLighining Sawing Machine!

t naOflDay~s AGreat savIir ofes- Triai. LabordrMoney.

J%

'l .11i n i..l u, igl.]aul-n i SIf

216eow

UBLIC NOTICE IS QIVEN
tthat a BIll will be presented durlng the

next session of the Queubec Parliaanent praying
that the village of Sainte Cunegonde be erected

LONGPRE & DAVID,
Attorneys of the corporation

of the village of Sainte Cunegonde.
Montreal. February, 1881. 27 5 à

LL'WS MANUAL!
il !J WORIEBS GREAT B2.0K

c rm an id îîUS[NESS FORLMS, kain

airet.dyi reache lied ithe enormous silo t

3qO000 COPIES ."d a i
t .i

iT11t1 .37th EDILTION-ust out of Pre4; coi-
tI j o(inahition to tihe vastvamoint of iuformation,

uio everyboiy lu every eouitry,) tht
i ,,.umil ituLiou for tise Governmisîent of the' Oi-

tdila n Dmîinîioi, LegatI Forus inevery.dy
,tiqtlal Und Refrnne gTables, laid h ii-

dreds of forms that ciloi:e to mia a ml,-volume sb-
gn ' uely snec ry to every ane in theDOmibu itios
M141utoi l'y lib rlulî. <1 N' i sti
IVI:'I Y ÏViSi AtE. Senil (tolalu l'r inra tion

nidu te'mis, la
t sirntilnthis apir. Aidrecno

&AY D & D!LLON, Publishors
., [il . -U.S.t. A .*e. tti,,it .geetl'or tltt.19l'lMANihI.

N OTICE-The Canada Advertising Agency
No. 29 King St. West, Toronto, W.W.

Butcher, Manager, is authorized to receive Ad-
vertisernents for this Paper.

Bells, &o.

THE TBOY MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.

Clihton H Ieneoley Bil Comiany,
TROY, N.Y.,

Manufacture a superior qualty Of Bells. Old-
est Workmnen. Greatest Experience. Largeati
Trade. Speclal attention Ivente oObhureb
BeU. Illustrated Catalogue mailed free.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
Bnis fPr' pperst in torChrces
wARIR1)TED. catalogne sent Frse.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, G

MINLELY BELL FOUNDRY.
8' g.i r tJ 1. e l tblI si0nr0

' nii .ther bella; so Chinmes sud I'cals.

KEIEEY & CO., W1;ST TROI Il Y,

McSHANE BELL FOUNDEY
Manufacture thosecelebrated Bell-
and Chimoe for ChuEhob,

wi <Oloes, &e.. do.- Prfe
and catalogues sent fre. Addreas,

liir a -McSHANE & 00 Baltimore 'Md0..

. ................................. •• .......-- • • •.. ••.•.. ".. ••.•...•.•.• ''-.
........................ . . . . . . . . - . - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - • • • •
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Gatholios, and are lnU t
pmany Rome twenty jeu
-Vteran shanty man,w
Thomas Oallaghan, 1
iaM, are ever ready t
boly religion, and the
are always a welcom
Anotber true.hearted
~Bobi jr., the ablei

01 the leading Iris
enploy of the comp
Patrick O'Connor, the1
O'onnor House, Who
cater to the wants o
and who, from a sma
orxeued his business ti

PPEAL'TO THE CLEEGT AND'ìFAITB-
AS 'FU F T|I3 BITED uTATES.

The dathOLHf is raeomlonslëègOur Na
Li settled, we were mar- polo 3e, ,P@rchbus laft this, diocese

lt ' aàgrave miarrussOasn.
i hoaPPY thIt titetheing iay his zasu*ln"our venerabli Archbishop
lt for dry ansd with as constli ted tb Crporatiol of ihe iloman
and lera,- Catholi6Ohurch-of this diocese -bisuniversl

wory t mysho aslegato.. -

Th Oorporation dÏdres to accept this bc-
ould bavous take cnr hon- quest unionditionally.

,ý . ,-eoon's the - Butit must at the ame time open its eyes
ffraud. to the consequences of its aooeptanas.
y, ýmy taîlor for the wed- Almot all the immovable property of the
tt I mortage ouny body :atholo Church la Lonilanu stood la the

namie of the lte Archbishop. Asaeept-
ance of the universal bequest made by him

o marry? Well, I hard' would therefore bind the Corporation t pAy
y, and the witohing Uttle ail the debtu contraeted by him, whother us0

the hesd of the Church and o the Corporation,
ona word of h att or as au indlvldual uring the coure of is
somehow tangledi tahe episcopal administrlon.
ore. Now theue debts amount, at tbis day, to
o have me? 'Twas the four hundred thousand dollars ($400,000) ;
r heart, -- one-half cf ithis oenormo sum being due ln
ni cnni1ng, and she is al- Europe, and onue-hal I this country. iany
mark omplete.L; asono items, f istrue, are indvlidual to our late
wr'e s;;;; Arbbisiehop; but no discrimination should be
r hmble servant 1"Zo amade between these and the other Items of
re" indentednese. They were ouly the result of
made b>' growling, but!l'l excessive love, of unboiundeid charity giving
L2i telËl!moreliait bati.
rreIwent early up tO Th Corporation of ihis Diocese la wling
e tresses over the arm o and desirouas to bonor the entire debt, with-

out any distinction. Neither repudiation-
rO purehased hd beau nor bankruptay, are consisteant with the prin.

eeples or with the policy of the Catholio
e, however, fort told lier church.
taken husband waS ne ghBut be orpodaton cannot, atone, beai
Ire, Ibis wslghty burdon; It cannaI, vith 1i0sosle
k.' We quarrelled; thon resources, extingulih the debt. For thatlied Il quare work which so deeply concerna the honoretbalancedhnther ha lie Church and the good of religion, il needs
r. othe assistance of the clergy and faithini of EBAB ninBostn .Pilot. this State and! ofthe entire Union.1

Lot all, therefore,-amoug prists or people,
ONDENCE -let aIl who bave ut heart the honor of Dur !

Church and Ite continued growth and devel-c
OF DESEILONTO. opment In this country, respond to this appeal.t

Let each ne give, according to his means;
VMna DISTRIoT. the mite of the poorvwll be received w1ith as
Er much gratitude a ithe gift of the rich. E

l making this appeal, it I proper to state
Ion of this thrivinVUg v-that no other aubscription han the one now
t tO your many Ontario opened will be approved by the Diocese. a
ytilng appertlainng t Al contributions may be remitted la ash,
ion, 1, with your kind or by check, or by Post IOfice mono order.1
them a short sketch ai They munt be addreosed to Hie Grc Francis

X. Leray, Archbishop, or John Connelly,SMWl Point, là a village Fiscal Agent, a the Archbishopri, New
beautifully situated on Orleans, La., or to P. E. Theard & Sons, at-]
Quinte, ut the mouth of torneys at law, No. 54 Camp streei, New I
nd savon mles we t of Orleans, La. No other persons ishai be au-
-It l easily accessible thorized to collect money for the diocase.
as steamers arrive and All monove recelved shal b deposited, to
l bey ports diy, and the credItl Cf his fund, In one cfi the banksE
natreal during naviga. ai New Orleans; and a. statement of the
he Bay of Quinte Bail. ame, with the names of the souders, hall be b
with the Grand Trunk published every Saturday, ln the newapapers,1
the village, meets all by the Fiscal Agent, or the aboya named ai-0West. torney aof the diocese, and the cusiler of the

go, H B Rathbun came bank selected.0
York and commnced An uccont of the manner ln whloh those I
n a small sale, Which donations have beau employed aball alto be d
grown to gigantic pro- publiabed as soon au practicable.a
enecgy af the Balibun † Fascus I. Lms, 0
E. W. Bathbun laithe L. A. Cu&ssa,
r, (H. B. Bathbun hav- Pa g. TRUARD
Ile some years ago). festamentary Ezecutors of fgr. N. J. Perche.
empicyment to a largo
nd amcug e omane' nouno or ADiui5srTAToIoF r rsooiar 0WrTEz

found good situations. - naîesM cs.rnOm.ra CUvsc OF TUT nIOdIlOO e
ty managera are triai x3 OulUAE5 * 5

ta mplayo!es corin At a meeting of the Board of Administra- r
ne. Tolas Btle, l tors of thli Society, held on the 25th January, r
ih Jams Sanlan ant 1884, the following resolutico was unanimousI
i s jnnior» lulie ulai. ly adopted, vie:•
» hlp iarcause f ur Reolved, That the appeal to the clergy andf

hr jovial coaunseaooa faithlul prepared by the testamentay ex-
ar igil Ourvnge eoutors of the late Archbiahop N. J. Perche,
1 Iriagman la Thlae b and la hereby endorsed and approved by
managere fi hcodas Iis corporation; and that the publication of

said appeal fn the nowspapers of the UIJnitad
h Catholis not l lh States, b authorlzed, provided lit b fre cof
any, I ma mention charge.
genal proprieor cf the A trus copy . NcB . Fi.AsxG, y'ecretaiy.d
o la always on band to New Orleans, Jauary, 31, 1884.
f the traveling public, All Catholio and charitable newspapers are
hl[ beginning, bas so lu- earnestly requested to publih the above
hat now the village han appeal.

one of the finest hotel lan thie section of the
country. I May ais mention Michael
O'Donoghue, the obliging proprietor of the
Ferguson House, who, although but a short
time la business, ba won the esteem of the
publie.

The Catholio people were very badly lu
need of religious instruction until about four
years ago, when they reslved to remedy the
evl by starting a (und to enable the to
build a church of their own, s the nearest
place they culd hear Mass was Marys-
ville, a village four mules fraombere;
by earnest endeavor, ably asaisted by
the Rev. Father MoDonough, the kind
pastor of the Napanee mission, of
which Deseronto fosa a part, and the gener-
osilty of our Protestant nelghbors, theirunder-
iasklu'g bus praveti a sucagesa; as vonov
bave a nas brick churce viibas a gret

t ipvemaul ay aur fermes place c v oshlp,
the Batbun Hall kMnilyalet ausb>'the
Rathua Compun>' anti vssa e b at rs
every menti foulie laitiour years. Tho
churchcost -V00 and la anly pd for, th
Rathua Compa»ny, mthough f r re ssy-
terlan, givig lithe building site with their
unuai good 'ill towards al classes of the

commninit>'.
Mas wa suaid for ha firat time in Our new

chac i lasCtoc , b rwhloh was a crowdei
people (rram tie sarrcuuding country, vira
came to jon with the people of the parih
ln returning God thanks for the
benefils ho bas bealaveti ou lie
peope of Doseronto ln ti frm of cur naît
little church, which ho bas enabled them to
buildin slaùh a nshort lime, and aiso to hear
aun able sermon preached by the ev. Father
Gauthier, of 'Williamtown. The church
WEi not h dedicated until the return of HiE
Lodehilp Bishop Cleury from Bome l the
apring.

ucnrthasgrievaocs ie people are aboring
unides le the vaut cf a soparates oive), vise
the children could recoive religionus intru.
lion overy, day, as sth arc sadly negleotl
ln this respect now but we hope tie is a
brighter day in store for them, for the Bev.
JFather McDonough bas promised that alter
the lSt of March next ho wiIl hear their
-catchism overy Sunday aflter mai(w aie to
have muas thres Sunday ln sach month after
ltai date), and we hope parents will not
neglect their duty, but sec that the children
will have their ltesoni prepared for oach Sun-

What a pleaaing aight it will be to the
CatholIo traveller when on board the steamer
approing Our village ha sees for the first
time our neat church surmouated vith bthe
aigu of our redemption overlooking.tbe bay',
.sud when h lands the frit Catholla chlid noi
'inest w ll proudly point out the place witre
he trt lurned the rdimenri of oat holy

Apologiaing for taklng up so mach of your
"vancable space,

es<onto, Feb. 14,1884,

T vlilage o! Riverside Io to be annextd
~aTeronto.

LONDON GOMSIP.
New YoaE, Feb. 17.-Special cablegrams

from London suay hlgh play t clubs con.
tlnues to be a subject of much talk ln society.
The suicide of Col. Whitehead is attributed
to recent heavy losses lu gambling and to
Infatuation for a well-known aetreus, who
draîned his purse. The police bave warued
the St. James Club against high play. It ia
a notorions fact that at thlm club clerks and
attaches Of the governmeUt mervice Who ave
salaries of a few hundred yearly, often play at
a single sitting for sume larger than thoir
whole salary. Other west end clubs as White's,
Brooks' and Boodles', are considering the ad-
vlsablllty of proibiting eourte as well as
baccarat.

In the Fortesque-Garmoyle breach of pro.
misi case the plaintif's evidence will show
tha Lord Garmoyles proposai preventedt he
lmtiy1s acceptancescf anotier effar. Nsgotia*
tions are still proceeding te prevent tbe cse
from golng before a jury. The plaintiff bas
bea advised thsat Lord Garmoyle la unable
to pay heavy damages.I i la doubtln, toc,
whether bis father, Lord Cairus, would b
able to pay. Lord Caras his weilt'hy
brothers ln business la Ireland, but ho i
himself poor. After a statement for plaintif
has been made ln open court litis probable
that a nettlement will be reached. Lord
Garmoylehas been excluded from the Bief-
steak Club by a majorIty of votes. The syra.
liathy of the gnenrat publia s fwith Miss For-
tascue.

Notices of the Queen's book ln the weekly
papers of the higher alias have been Idlded-
ly unfavorable. Borne boalety journais express
regret that the publication of the book was
permtted.

It bas been discovered that the porson who
throw the fiagon of ale n the Duke of AI-
bany's face as he was leaving the bail at Do.
klng, on thea evening of Pebruary 6th, was a
subacriber to the bail. The Duke le inllaied
to Ignore the insult, uoceptlng the apology of
the mn that the ber was not lutended for
him. But spectators i the Incident assert
liai the boer vIa liiovn nallie moment vian
ti Dukea rou ii bai nacknowisigment
of the sainte of the crowd. The d reohlng
vas direct ela Ii>v wusnaz ntgth
Duk vas ioharongldy wt.The o prito u
beau xpslled from the Babelors' Soaolt of
the county.

The new editore the 7ines lu not yet ap-
pointed, although the editorsip hu beu
offered to Mr. Leonnard B. Courtney, fnancial
secretary to the tresusr, wio for mainy years
bu ssu a rguiar contributor to the lime
Mr. Obenery wasaa greut schlar put a'poor
jîurnallet, and the lima bas steadily gens
down in recent years. Mr. Walter, the pro-
prietor. nd lso a member oi parliament, la
.eeble and self-ccmplacent with a strong
leaning to torylsm a ia gnerat destire to
worry Mr. Gladesone uto giving him a peer-
age.

Another despatch amys Leonard Courtney,
finanoisi saecrtary of the treasury, bas refused
the. editorsbip ot the ¥rue. Mr. Buckle,*
sastant aditor. of the paper, ha, been tem.

thirty'years óld,~a d laun 1 9ede
Tima Office. '" -'-ntfs ycng nd god-loOkg noe hav
9 ilied for ,TeW -Cal donla to be iariid tc

wO thontnth wesk' hua not been
exotltg Amid 'the prevalent ApI5o th
Austrian Miniutry bas casly anceededin

pa ln ils coarlon law.
The entire shuing of te Ruoian diDlo

matia carde with te transfer of anambul4a'
dor .8 aObarming, rloh and irnfliential ai
Prince Orloff to Birln indicates the feiersh
desiro of the Czar to keep on terme with Ger.

Tymnous meaures ln Spain againot re.
publias journais and meeting have enor-
mowuly atreugthend Clsstelar a d his party.

Viotor Hugo refuses to buy a.new uniform
an an demilamf on sanS of his ugo,-but
lu about building a no bouse with eplndId
grounad afiter hia own architectural'deigne.

Monsieur BRohepin ,as desrted Sarah
Bernhardt for an actres of fuller proportions
and more beerful temperament, and ber
manager diaputes the bill for her dresses In
te -Dam auz cemelia, though the total la
only 3.200.

Henry Labouchere hurt his colloque Brad-
laugh's chanoes by the scoffing phrases of his
speech on Tuesday, thec ath being compared
to tbs truh of any mumbojmbc among
Afrin avageo. fBir. Forster, wha professes
plety, declared himself shooked. The devout
apoctatora are horrlfled, and ci Lzbby Ilcon.
solos himeif by Inrroauhing abill for pro-
tecting dancing bearsuand other-animals in
menagerleil.

Lady Bandolph Churchill and Lady Mande
ville over.ebadowed all their Englh compOt-
Itors as bar-maids at the International
pasant festival, and fatuous dudes who went
there were fleeced unmorciully, the rule
being to ratura no change. Lewis Wingfleld
ls wrltlng a novel of George the, aeoond'a
time, to be called il Mrs. Bab," and the Prin-
ceLs Ludwlg Ferdinand of Bavarle, aiter of
the Ring oft Spain, bas produced a mmil
volume af pones.

The latest titie bestowed on Gladstone by
the conservatives la "H. 0. M. "-the heart-
less old man, and a satirlo Germanjournallst
proposes his elevation to the House of Peers
a Lord Gladstone of Sinkat.

TfIE AGITATION AGAINST THE GLAD-
STONE CABINET.

LoxDow, Feb. 16.-A meeting was held
this afternoon at Prince's Hall for the pur-
pose of donounoing the government's Egyp-
Lian policy. The hall wa thronged and an
overflow meeting was organized lnSt. James
Bquare. Biron Borthwlck preslded. Lord
Bandolpb ChurchUIl made a speech ln wbich
ho prophesied toat Gladatone vould hereaflter
be known as ci"Snkat" Gladstone. Sir
Robert Peel effered a resolution whloh was
carrIed, to the efil th t parllament had
ceased to be ln accord with the people and
ought to be turned ont. The meeting ended
n & great uproar. A meeting was held to-
day at Birkenhead, partioipated lu by David
Mciver, M. P., at which the Egyptian policy
of the government was dencunoed.

THE HBOUSE OF BEPBE HENTATIVES
INSULTED BY BISMABUK.

Losnox, Feb. 15.-The Berlin correspond-
nt of the Times saya Prince Bismaro-k has
eturned to Von Eisendeober, German Minis-
er ait Washington, the resolution of condol.
once on Lsaker'g death pased by congress,
with a counter request to return the resolntion
e thi House of Bepresentativeu, as thepoil-
tion of Lasker ln Germany was t.enchn as
o justify the resolution. The Times adds:
c Aithough the above aseems Incredible, the
fact is that the relations between Washington
and Boilu are lua astais f pol tension,
chiefly owleg ta ths plg flash question." The
limes concude: " Osne thing ls certain, we
have not isard the lat of the Lasker Inci-
dent. Americans are much teo proud, too
sensitive and too Independent for that."

TBE LASKER BESOLUTION.
Lmo;, Feb. 16-The Berlin Liberal pros.

condemns the action of Bismark lu returning
to the Roua cof Representatives the reaolui.
tion of condolence on Laker's death. The
National Zeieung y ay the action of Bismark
Is a violation ci the rights of the Reichstag.
Th2e Berlin Tradeemea'a Society, of which
Lauker was a member, had a memorlal ment-
Ing to-day ln is honor. A portrait of Las-
her was placed before the President. It
reated on a bed of fiowers ad wa surround.
ed by American and German fige draped lu
mourning.

ENw Yosx, Feb 16-The United tates le.
gation at Berlfn has no information reharding
the reported return by Prince Blamark of the
resolution of condolence over th deatih o i
Lauker, adopted by the House of Represents.
tive. The 2abglt hopebAmer wl tnot
hold Germans reeponaile for tie acta ao
Bismark.

A GENE VA AWARD DEOISION.
WAsBnîoN, Fdb. 18.--The Court of!

llaims to-day dismise the case. cf thic
Great Western Insurance Company, Jacob B.
Telfair, roceiver John P. Paulison, reciver,
and the Sun Mutuat Insurance Comipany, all
of New York, for wînt ai jurisicticn. These
are insurance cassa arising oui of th. Geneva
award, suits were brought ta recover from
the Gorernent the ament of these claims,
on tue ground that tue Unifed States, lu col-
Iecting maoy from Great Britain, acted s
thii agent, anmd was under Impliedi obliga.-
tions to psy their claims. The money was re.-
esi by tihe Untitedi States in lIta cspacity as
sovereign, and the rights cf individual clai-
ants vere enirsly mergedi lu the avard, thes
distrIbution of wich rested entirely in the
dis oretion of the United tatis as a nov.
erelgn.

T HE PROPOBE D N ATIONAL FOUb4DBY
WsmaroN, D. O., Feb. 18.-The repart

af the national foundry bard sayu liat 3
years wiii be required ta complete the toals
construot shope, ad stablisht the plant Iorn
the gun f actory'. Saab a fiatory will tarn eut

elvjea s ty utheh seventeen wveilthe

larger number of smiller calIbres ai a yeiry
expense of $2,000,000*

Finance and Commerce

Tau Wsrra Ornas',
TUaanaI, rsa 19, 1884. j

In London to-day, Console old %% 101 7-11
mouey; 1014 account; Brio 26j;- llinois1
Cintrai 136; Canada Paciao 561. At 4 p.m
Consola :had ren to 10lO 9 16 money;
10111-16 account; Ilnois Central 136j;1
Canada Paolfio 55¼.

In sterling cxobange tiere bas been an s-
,tive-market botweun hanko t 9 7.16 for en
dorsed bi.l. and 9 jfor streigti drawlngs.-
Tiheaupply at these rates la limited . Ocun-
ter rates are stiff at 9 and 10#. .In. New 

o
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COJI1IEIRCTA T•L.
WEMKLY BEVIEW -WHOLESALE

MARETSâ.
The wholeasle trade of the oity durIng the

pan week has ruled quiet, and there are no
lirmediate Indications of an Improvement in
the demand for mmt lines of staple gooda.
In dry goeds a mumber of travellers have te-
tumed from their first trip during the week,
and lhose on the road might as well be at
home .ccording to the opinion of e e aour
wholesale mrchants. Cotton gooda are
meeting with scmewhat mare enquiry, and
prices are ateady.

InDo AD HaRDwaRR.-The plg iron market
shows no Improvement upon that of the past
few weeks, and where sales are efected
dealers admit that prices have tao beshaded.
Scotch warrants are cabled a 42s 9d, a rseof
Id from the lowest point on Monday. Here
prices are nominally quoted a follows:-
Siemens $20, No 1 Langloan $21, No 1 Gart.
eherria $19 75 to 20, No 1 Summerleo $20, No
1 Calder $20, No 1 Eglinton and Dalmellng-
ton $18. In bar plates and siees thre s
no change, bara selling at $1 S0. Tin plates
are steady. 10 charcoal at 55, and I 0 coke
at $4 40, with sales at those figures. Canada
plates are quiet and unchanged t $3 10to
3 20. Hardware la quiet and steady. Win-
dow glas-Stocks are very light and pricea
are fir with an upward tendencyn t $2 ffret
break and $2 10 second break. Parties who
depended upon getting their supplies from the
Napanee factory now wiah they had ordred
their regular alImportations lat year, as
the factory roferred to hut donvu and has net
yet beau re-opened.

Gaoomara.-For sugar iere ha ban au
very fair demand with prices steady at a teo
81i for granulated, an d t at 6 ta 8 for ye-
lowr, as te quality. The saie ci a round lot
of bright Hallife yellow Is reperted on p.t.
I molases thers e ver>'ittlee t hr, lhe only
traruumtlonvi boas af ieiug Ivo cars o! Bar.
bsdoes at 43c. We quota:-Brbadoew 42o
ta 431o; Porto B!on, 41je ta 42oe; An-
tigua, 40o te 410; Trinidad, 38o to 40c,
and St Kitts, 400 at 41J. Byrups are steady
at 400 to 650, as to quality, wth a little more
enquiry. The fruit :market remains quir.t, a
few oaies of'Valencli rasine being reported
at bic to 610, as te quality. Currants are
firm for good lota. Malaga fruit Ie steady.
Layers, $1 35 to 2 00 ; loose muscatels, 1 90
ta 2 10, and London Layers 2 25 te 2 50.
Flue quaulties cf blue fruit, 3 25 te 5 50 par
box. Fige, 12o te 10o In 1-lb boxes.
Malaga fig 410 ta 60. Prunes 6a te 7c.
Suiltana raisins 9j te 10 for ligit grades, and
61o to 71o for dark. Tarragona almonde,
16o ta 17e ; filbert, 80a to090; new Bordeaux
vainuts, 7oeto 80; Grnoble do 14jeo e15 ;
Provence ammnts, 15o. In r pios tisse leaa
firmer feeling, ailes of good almed parcela of
utmega being reportedt it55a for ordinary toa

63e fo fine. Businesa lu cloves le reportcd
ait 14c for common and 22e to 23e for fine.
A round lot of white pepper vas sold at 264 c
te 270. The t-a market la very firm and
prices are tesdy at the advance. & lot ef.
low grade Japans was reported sold at about
16o, and most of that clais bue sucleured
off the market ut 12o up te 20a, about 1,000
to 1,500 packages, havIng beau placed durlng
the week. Greens are very fai and getting
source. in cofie we hear of sales of Java at
18o to 22e and of ohea at 26jc ta 29. Bice
la unchanged at $3 50 te 4 00.

Boors, Suos AND LlT'Rsu.-Prices arelun-
changed. Some of out leading manufacturers
candidl> admit that the week's business bas
been disappointing and that spring orderos are
nt coming lu as freely se vas the case at
Ibis t'ms liat ycr. Que or tva mamntio-
turere, however, vio bave rua more apon
jobbing orders, have bea doing a pretty fair
trade. Remittances are rather slow. Ad-
vices fkom Quebea alse speak of a very slow
trade. In leather another very quiet week's
business bas transpired, the only reported
sales to us being lu Spanish sole, a lot of 150
aides changing handi at 25jo for No. 1 B .A.
A few paraela et light waed upper have iro
been tuken at about 36o. Split are quiet,
and in buf and pebbled ales are reported a
quotitions.

Lumssa -Dull. The high prica of laths
neems to bave curtailied consumption, as
byersa are taking only juat whatI mmediate
neceseities are compelling them t. A few
cura of deal bave beau gonv forward weekiv
for the Portland steamers. We quota prices
at the yards as follows :-PIne, 1st quality,
par M, $35 te 40i; 2ad quality, per Bi, $22 te
24 ; do shipping culle, %er Il, $14 te 16 ; do
5th quality demie, pae M, $12 ; do mill culie,
petr ,$10 to 12; pruae, per M, $10 to13 ;
hemlock, per M, $10 ; eh, rua of log enfli
out, per a,$20 ta 25 ; base, rua o! log culle
out, psr M, $17 te 25 ; uak, psr M, 340 t
50; walnut, $60 toe100 ; cherry, per M, $60
te 80; butternut, $35 t 40 ; birob, per M,
$20 to 25; bard maPi, per M, $25 t 30;
lath,per l,$250 t .

Hons.-Green City bides are now quotea JO
lower t 7o for No 1, although one dealer it
la said patid 8 yesterday. A goodi many
Toronto aundWestern Statea steers have been
placed, chief>, heavy Western,.at110 tlo ia.
Cariots of Toronto and Hamilton ,No t bave
reailsed 8te, and Westeru State hides have
sold at 9 o 9*e for N.:11ilbif. hSin are
uohari. Grsubay bide. bave madti i

appearanos. Green butobers'idea, Tjc, eio
und 5*0, for Nom. 1,2 and 3 respeotively. ln-
spected hitos are so toi tannera ai lo tad-
viasc upon the forego ug figuras. Toronto
hideus 8ie ; No. 1 anti Hamilton 8¾o; No. 2,
8.;. Western greon saltad--No. I buif, 9e
lo 9*o ; -No. 2, 8e. Dry maltai, 15jo No.a
i sud l3ja No, 2 ; sheepskinr, 650 ta 75à ;
cstifakns, 10e pur 13i. -

iîua-There ls a decliddy Im provedt su.n-
qulry for Labraion herng, it. a! deaiera
having commenced toe stock up fer the Leuten

tb anosr roer is on~è~efau
la thbelocal moeh
easy With 4 to 5-per Çent as the riate fol oUIl
cILeas otckco1itrali.-

The stock - maretvi dll but f aIrly
.stady.. Thé .azaket vill be lnfluenced b>'
t C- P. B. quetilon more thn-anylblng
else for somo lim te come. The chie! teent
to-day . vas thse anmnat meeting o f Ihe
Richeleu Company, Il lIng;undertood that
X.- John Dougall whoreplaces Mr. Al.
Buntin, whob au resigned.

Stock sales-1 MontrIal184; 25 do184j;
6 do 184j; 223 do 184j ; 50 ommerce 120j;
10 do 1201; 30 Fedoral -135; 10 Locheaiga
70 ; laJacques Cartier 80 i; 0 Ga 188B; 200
do 188j; 25 Riohulieu 56 ; 25do56; 50 do
56¾. 4

Aifteroon Bale.-6 Montreal1841, 116 do
184, 105 de 1841, 100 do 184j, 35 Ontarlo
101, 25 Toronto 174, 75 do 174j 25 do 1.ý74j,
100 Marchani 112, 25 Richelieu 561,100 do
57, 25 Telagraph 119, ' do 119j, 30 do 119,
75 Passenger 117, 50 Faolfio 55l, 25 Gas 188j,
100 do 188b 100 do 189, 125 do 1891, 25 do
1891, 200 de 190, 25 do 1901, 125 do 190.

euw Yon, 1 p.m., Feb 19-Stocks atrong.
Arn Ex 93î, 0 8655j, D& H 113, D A L 281,
Brie 26j, pfd 69j, I 0 133, M < 921, M P
93ï, N J087j, N P 21, pfd 46Î, N Y0 116*,
B l 123stP 92, piud117,tP2M M 94,U P
821, W IU 761..1

O'LE&RY,-At 12 DoWd straet, February 15th,
Miohael 0'Lear , aged 72 yeare, a native or
<Jaunty Veford, Ireland.-.

DALr-In bthli aity, on the 1th inst., Peter,
aged 2 years and 6 months, îoungest'eoWôrf
Peter Daly, hacian..~

WEELAL!.-In hib oity, ai ils latier's resi-
dence, 3o. 182 At. George streegatie
iut., of diphtherla, John Wntimaged I years
and 10 meontu, ony and beloveti »Où Cf James

Whea. -

a

gr en coddi:Nod1,$5 25 t4'5:50,and No'
2;4 25 to $4,50; draf-No, 1 large 050
6 00o; salmon, N oeN 1, 2 and 8 $20 $1

and $18, nominal ; maokcel,..Ns[1 2 and
$11 $10 and 39 ; dry codfish, $500to:525;
sea trout, No 1, $12 per barrai soafae;wblte
lh, No 1, 5 00 to 5 25 par lhlf-barrel; lake

tieut, $4 45 to 4 50 pi: half.bariel.
Woor,-A fairy enquiry'lus ill reported

for foreign wool, salies aggreguting about 20,.
000 lb,, Greasy Cape baving bein put
through ait within range of cur quotation,
one lot of 10,000 Ibm., bringiurg 16¾. There
bus been a better call for Canadian wool dur.
fing the week, ith sales mentiloned of about
13,500 lIs., of saupers-and black at wthlu
range of quotatlons. The American makets
bave been more active. We quota.: Greasy
Cape~16e to 18 ; Antralian 210 to 30a;
Canadian pulied supers A, 27 tle 29o ; do B,
22e to 24,; black 20oto 2l.
. Ons.-Mr. J. . Mayo la aeking un exten-
ion from bis creditors af six, nine, twelve

and fil tien menthe. We quote:-Linsed,
boiled, per imperial galion, 59o to 60e; raw,
550 to 58c; olive, pure, $1 10, and ordiaury,
95o to $1; cat, Nowfoundlmd A, 60c Hall-
fax, SYja; niai, refined eteiu, 72jo t'e 75o;-
lard, extra, 950 to $105; do 1o1, 80to 850;
coi liver,$3190 to 2.

Paraor.asu-In tbis marketc ar lots are oh.
tainable at 144, broken lots at 14jo le 15,
and single barrels at 15e t 16 . The price
In Petrolla h Iotill quoted it lio fo b.

City Breadstuffs, Dafry Produce
and Provisions.

ebgory 19,.
The receipts of grain and general farm pro-

dues keep up falily weli. Yesterday the
railways brought 6,200 buehals of whet;
1,000 cr; 450 pesa; 1,300 eate; 1,600 bar-
ley; 2,644 brin flour; aatmeal,125 bris; but-
ter 223 pkge; pork 75 bris; dressedi hoge
356; tallow 80 bils; spirits 60 casks; tabac-
no23 pkgs. Grain and flour are unohansed.
Canada red wnter weat $120 to 1 22;snpring
$118 ta 120; white winter $1 10 to 1 18 .
corn, 75ci; oats, 37 to 38c; pes, 89 to 900 pet
66 Iba ; rye, 600to:630; barley, Province of Que.
bec, 55 to 650; Ontario, 60 ta 75
per 48 lIs. Butter le quiet.
The shipmlents frm Portland during the past
week were 2,236 packages, of whiloh 1,33
packages were Western ad 900 packages
from Montreal, againat 350 packages for the
week previous. The English marketi la
cabled firmer for choce goouds, finest New
York State diry being cabled at 115s, which
shows an advance upon previous quotations.
Bals are oselling ati 7e to 18e for Western
and 18a.to -20o for Morileburg. Cheese le
firmer awing to the advance to 72o la Llver-
pool. Th sale of 1,200 boxe va reported
at 1 3o. The sbipment from Portland lust
week were 1,758 boxer, against 4,570
boxes for the week previous. Eige
are easier ut 350 ta 38e for fresh; the
mild weather la canaing larger arrivals.
Dressad poultry-Turkeys 13o ta 13c in
cases ; geeoeandabickens 8c toia. Pro.
visions-Dressed hoge $8 25 to 8 50; Canada
short cut park $21 50 ta 22 00 ; Western
$21 toi21 50; lard 12o ta 13c.

Fleur anspection-The statement cf fiont
inspected aItontreal for the week ending
16th Pebruary wae :-Superior extra 370 bbie,
extra superfine 30, fancy superfine 10, spring
extra 25, superfiue 27, fine 128, middlings 88,
Pollurds 39, rejected 12, total 72-.-

The receipte.of -hmy vere ight, but the de-
mand was equally so, and sales were made at
$7 ta 7 50 for cholce timothy, pretty fair quai-
Ities sellIng at $5 50 ta 6 00. Straw was
steady at $4 te 5 50 psr 100 bundles.

MONTREAL CATTLE MABKECT.
Export cattle are quotedn t 5 to 5o par lb

live welghti as to quality, but it le certain
that resaly prime beeves would bring higher
figures. The recelpts of live hogs were
lîght, with a fairly good demand at 6j ta Ojo
per lb, as to quality. The supply of beef
cattle at Viger Marcket ta.day numbered about
200 bend, all from the West. Damand was
not so good as on lait Monday, and prices are
a sbade Easier witb low nuiaes. Sorne of the
boit beves oflered to.day old at 5}o.psr lb,
wile rome very good lots were dipond of
a4t4 ta 5a. Inferlor to fair .cttle sopg.t
prices ranging Irom 4 to 4je, as to grade.
The supply of shoep offere was very light
and of lterior quality. Prices are unohanged.
Ther wa a fair lot of calves offered, whiclh
solA $ 310 te 12 eac, as te quality.

MONTREAL EORSE MABKET.
Therle sorne enquiry for driving horses

and for mares for the American market. Mr.
Magnire reports the following sales :-One
pair of black hoses ai 5242, one bay horse at
3115, one bea mare it $140, one bay borse at
$110 and one black borne a i110; all the
eneve haises vigici ou au avenge frein
S00 to $1300 pounda. The fellowlog are
the sipments let week in detail: Feb. 11,
9 bosses 5985, 1 mare 5120, 2 horses 5350, 1
mare $165,1 herse $100, 1 mare175, 8 horees
$1,070. Feb 12, 2 mares 5230, 8 hoses
Z860, 9 do $871, 1 mare $100, 2 mares $443,
12 borses $1.620. Feb 14, 2 mares 1350.
Fb. 16, 6 herses 5606, 6 do $604 50, 4 do
5495, 2 mares $425. Oal>' thre. bayers wers
at.the Amerîcan Hanse to-day, but mare are
en.peoted. .ln .a.-few days.. . Mr. Maguire has
just receilved enquiries from Boston for one or

GLF.SON.-At 74 Mfullins atreet, on the 11th
inat., lb. wife of P. D. Gîeeson, of a daughter.

85 1
D&LY,-At 208h St. Charces Baromme streel,

13th February', the ife cf John Daly, marble
letterer, ef i daughter. 88-1

UHE!. I tis city, on the 11th inst.
(Yatherine, aged 2s years, S monthasud 22 days,
daughter et Thcr. Hughes.

Huntingdon papera pioase capy'. - 88-2
DOWY -In this city,on the 12th inat., Lonila

Oven, ian of James A. Dow, of Manchester,
N.-E, aged two mentie. .

HIOGIISs.-At Cnicago, II1L, on tho lat Feb.
ruary, Hate, agie 7 months and 18 days, only i

d.ughter or John HIgins. ...-I

O'mELL.--In lts aity, at No. 18, Cadis
utreet, on the 18th 1mat.,- a! congeition of ths
lunge, Charle. George, infint 'son af D. T.

S. CARSLEY'S

AN] AL WINTER STOCK.

TARING.
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In gaing trah Our tcek of the aboved vs a ale rtion consistingof BIt&CK andi DRAB acrO2!KJACITFS
MANTLE end DOLMANS, wi ch we havreduced to hall price.
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1OS. 204 and 2o5 West Bntimore I)treek
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tIIIISTliAS TfIRCYBAR ROUND

$2.50. *.*Wlde Awake.*.* $2.50,
-The king amongjuvenilea-arato a Sun.
-A treasury or, good .moral.-. '. T'r.Z.biene.
-it bau among its contributors the writersmost popular. not only with children, but wlthgrown people.-Boston DaiZy Advertiter.-Theattnio f parents la called ta the

hbgh stand of llterar7 merit maintained byWlre Awake. Anong Its regnlar contributoraare the aane wrlters employed ou%he l'Atantto"Iland IlBarp Ile;"lis
favorite story tellers are the same.Mra. JA D:T. Wr itney contrIbutes a beautifalserlal, " ottere aCrost ;" an Important serin!,1«A Bravé trli," le tram the pe a fEEliabeth
Stuart he2p. anThe work of Eward Everett
Hale for young peonle la oblished tbrough lispages; andascra cftho est muthorsimontl
brlng thelr traed paverao frna! l atiaon an
observation to bear upon the rail Intereste andreal pleasure of young fiolka.
$1 '.*Our I.ttle Ken and Women.*,' $1

-Reflned and beautifully Illustrated.- Wor-Ce3w TCCZTonief.-Ts large, beautifalmonthly withI ta array
of ful page picturep, which are, many of them,copies o aine Vint1nge, appoasalaa3 onng'rem-ers who are tea aid for .Babjianri, sd fot aid
enaugh for lVide Aivake, lbut demand a brightpeoull r ltnerature. This' in story form mustlnrnlab food for their hungoe to know "lailabout everytbiug," haw plante grow. how
bid' ive, ho"w forois peuple act and dreas
and look, and whatha happened to other
chlldren. -uch , oaua and varied lterature,f ull or the seeds i o wledge, fille the pages of
our Little Jrest and Women.« a
50cts *V*Babyland. S* cts.

-Aiways bas somethlng new.to keep theirIlttie ninds bnay.-Dtsrpateh.
- While other magazines for the little o11e are
started and th*n cisappear, ,his beautiful large
print montly goea on joyouly, its train ofaherUbl1 lUtie subsenilienra ",ne langer
every year. Bach ont ua plintes are mare
enticing, Its storie are sweeter, lis jingles
gayer.
75ctr*.* The Pansy.*" 75cts

-Among nsriodcalA deuigned for sunday
readingthe Panay, edited by Mrs. G. R. Aidn(Panay'), lathe rayal leader. TheoYoung people
do not take it up as an irksome Bunday duty,
but fInd it a week day pleaure als. FansU's
owon brigit, quick-seeing spirit in.pires ailer
contributors. Very rully mustrnted, Agentswanited. Libeam s.

Addres ail inquire and subsoriptions to
D. LOTRRDa h 00.,

281 -33 rranlkhaut. Boston, BaSs,

JEMORIES1"B, MONTHLY.-
Te !opastandbot. SxCefn l

tures-tree lnOU nda réeefne stee olmvings-will be sent with a peCimen cpy' Of
" Demorest's Monthly Masauine ". for 20 cents,pont-free, duriur the Monta.cf January mad

t.uuathaipturea vIii1ha met
with a year'u subsoription ai 32. Do nct fail t0
see thea uendId Jannar and Fabr num-
b.rs.s , amodelmagazine. Addreu . JU-
ainga DemreSs, 17 EaBu 149etp, New York- 28-1

,F HE ARTH AND HOMB.--
T she "Weekly .Graphiep, oul to aud a

half dollars per year. Pest and eheapest IIIIItrated neupap-er -ln'.the . vend.. AentOa"am
o nvasser aatedl oes> tat i ntnon.
Addres j. W'. HINKELf, Manager.The. Graphie 0ce

28 289 & 4lPaisoee.Y.Oity.
rliHgREPRESENTIVE JOUR-

Inai o e* ew Pgiand, ." The Mprlnàigd e-
publloa. uAndeundint -livF0dnive
Snewapaper.0 teklY
31.10. m-he Wrably' ePubia ften -pncb and couvenleilorm au- admirable weeklY

uanireviev a maicaa Itte. t3efld for
free co Addres "The Republi
esn "epring el Mss. 28

SELLING, FAST

b>' theaPlere. The. demand for our Whi t.tans la ioethilng woderful, nearly alltcustomers laking s Irece on tvo. Cl>sur~

Haavy and Medium Cotn for mIly ue.
Fine Wasbed Long Cloth tr Ladies' anci

Night Gown Cotton, plain and twlled,
Good useful 'WRITE 0iTON, c nDe rYard.

'6 les of Good GRAY CANADI&N MADECO'TON, 84o.

COTTONSHMETINGS.

GRAY COTTON SHEETINGP, double toIt,190.ld

PLAIN MBLEACHED COTTON 1B1ETING.
TWIL ID BLEACHED COTON 8EEr.ING.
The best value la COT'TON 8sEhe found at S, Car.ieys. HRING wum


